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DE

PROSODIA GRiECA.

i ROSODIA est ea Grammaticse pars, quse syl-

labarum quantitates, versuumque pangendorum

artem praacipue tradit.*

I.

De Quantitate ancipitum vocalium in ultimis syllabis*

I. De Ancipite a.

A in fine plerumque corripitur, ut rgdvn^ei, ^oT^x, Innlrot,, &c*

Exceptiones.

1. Nomina in 2« et 6»i ut A$k, ^ipatt», &c.

— in g« plerumque, diphthongo non prsecedente, ut vig»9

ifiin^et; prseter adject. srwrwg». Longis etiam junge <pai'}e,xP

^etv^oc, rxveet, eivga, x,dge&, oiidgx,, Trtevgie,

* Meminerint discentes duas esse longas vocales, *, <w ; duas breves, $, «;

et tres ancipites, «, t
%

y.

A



2 t)E PROSODIA GRiECA.

2. Nomina in «# a verbis in tvco, Ut 9rg«^jjT««, vaticinatio,

fixtrtXeiet, regnum, at » in /3«Wa«#, regina, brevis est.

3. — in /« ; ut (piXU. Excipe adject. Sr«, ^, 5t<5tv<#»

4. JPolysyllaba in «*# ; ut xEga/a, hxotix, &c.

5. Vocativus nominum in «5 primae declinationis ; ut w Aiv&x :

et vocativus ppeticus tertise, ut TloXvSotpet.

6. Articulus foemin. dualis primse declin. ut rcc px<r**

7. Doricum «s genitivi; ut, /Bo^cc, pro /3ogss.

8. Attici accusativum nominum in ug plerumque producuntj

analogiam genitivi in ws fortasse sequentes ; ut, At§s«, QwU.

f 2. Av in fine.

Finita in av plerumque corripiuntur ; ut, TgoiVgJav, srtnf'*^

(t62A«5v, &C.

Exceptiones.

1. Accusativus primse declinationis cujus nominativus pro«

ducitur ; ut^ Atv&ictv, (ptXtav.

2. ndv, nisi in compositis ; item adverbia, ut, uyav, ~hUv9 %t~

got9
9
&c.

3. Nomina mascul. in av ; ut, Ttrav.

f 3. Ag in fine.

Finita in #g corripiuntur ; ut, p&xa^, vzxra^ &c,

Excipe monosyllaba in «g ; ut, xot^, -^«g.

•f|"
4. A? in iina,

As in fine cornpiturj ut, xioas, a^ca^, TVTsrTovra^: et Doricus

accusat. pluralis prirase declin. ut «vreis.— Vide Theocrit. Idylh

3. l. 2. et 3.

Exceptiones»

1. Omnes casus primse declin.; ut, Alvttw, m $&(*?, pxrxs;

quibus adde ra§ articuli.



DE PROSODIA GR^CA: $

2. Omnia in xg quge genitivum in d»%$ habent ;. ut, Aixg, rv^ag^

noiqo-us, quibus adde rdxxg.

3. Accusativus plural. pronominum ; vspug, vpas, ^(pug, quibus

adde K^kg.

II. De Ancipite i.

9
I in fine plerumque corripitur ; ut, f/Axt, A'totvrt, rv^raert, vut,

ert, &C.

Excipe nomina literavum, ut, tt7, %t, et syllaba xfi; quibus

adde paragogen pronom. et adverb. ut, »705-/, hv^i, o&.—ht ha«

bet t correptum.

«([ 1.
9

lv in fine.

'iv plerumque corripitur ; ut, viv, <r(piv 9 vptv, Trdxtv, vroXiv, sr^iV-'*

Hinc tamen excipe tjpTv et vfttv cum circumflexo ; riv Dorice,

pro <roi. hx(piv, a,v,riv, 'oiv.

f 2. 'i? in fine.

9U plerumque corripitur ; ut, Tld^ig, 7ro\tg, <>}g, rh.

Excipe nomina monosyllabica., et quae duas terminationes no«

minativi habent ; ut, yJ$, xk ; otx.rig 9 hx(pig. Quibus adde nomina

in ts quse penult. genitivi producunt ; ut, o^vtg, kvt^U, K^rrig, &c,

III. De-Ancipite r*

Y finale corripitur ; ut, <rv 9 ^xk^v, a?v, &c.

Excipe tertiam imperfecti et aoristi secundi verborum in /nt;

ut, l$v, 'i^v, &c. : quibus adde nomina literarum, ut, pv 9 cum {J

y%v, et otvriK^v.

* Nunquam commune est, ut ssepe fertur,
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^f
1. Yv in fine.

Yv plerumque corripitur ; ut, gzvyvvv, vvv conjunctio, fictfiv, &c

Excipe nomina quae duas terminationes habent ; ut, $o£%.vvt

et (poQKVi ; et accusativum ab vs longa ; ut, l(poZ

v

9 ph ;
quibus

adde primam singul. indicat. aorist. secund. verborum in pi ; ut„

IdeiKVvv, z<pvv9 &C.

^ 2. Yg in fine,

Yg finale producitur, ut, %v^ 9
ignis.

f 3. Xq in fine.

Finita in vs corripiuntur ; ut, tt^v?, /3#gv?, l%vs9 &c.

1. Excipe oxytona et circumflexa quae o$ purum genitivi

habent ; ut, %-toQvs, tyevs, et quibus sunt duse terminationes

;

ut, (po%x.v$, &c.

2. Excipe etiam monosyllaba ; ut, ^vs9 <rvs9 et terminationeg

verborum in pi-3 ut, $««?«?, &vyvvs9 &c.

II.

De Incrementis Ancipitum*

I. Incrementa in A.

Crementa in A plerumque brevia sunt ; ut, a-SifM -oLtos> xfas?

yhcrctfy pihciVy &C

Excipe nomina masculina in m9 ut, Tirciv -xvos ; item iEoli-

cum genitivum, ut, A<v«£o, Muo-oim.

His adde K^ks, k^xtos 9 ki^us -mtos9 4^£> «^g^i? ^C*i> *«g^|j

/j<4, f«|> •?*/*?> ^swj.

II. Incrementa in i.

I incrementum plerumque breve est ; ut, i^, \$os9 p&h &cf

1. Excipe nomina duarum terminationum ; ut, %*<pt$ -ms9
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kzTi',. Item monosyllaba ; ut, $h -Sim, fyfy ;
prseter Ak, tyl,

s-i|; et T<?.

2. Quaedam in ts -3os 9 et <0os, ut etiam in «| -*y«$, et «sos ; ut,

xnph -3o$
9 6£tts -iQo$9 px?i% -iyost <poivi% -ikos.

III. Incrementa in y.

Crementa in v plerumque corripiuntur ; ut, pZ$9 pvo$ ; y«v,

«£pg, &c.

Excipe ea quae duas terminationes habent; ut, (po^tvsy et

QogKvv -vvo$ ; quibus adde »jjgv| -vkos.

III.

Zte Penultima Verhorum,

Ancipites ante <r* sunt longae ; ut, rervQ&rt, tieixvZrt.

Ancipites futuri primi a verbis in tu praesentis sunt breves

;

Ut, B-uvpid^a, $-otvf&olrw ; vofAi^a, -ira, K>.'v^a9 -vcra. Sed ab oia pr33«

sentis post vocalem, vel a p*«r, sunt longae ; ut, $Ua, B-ixo-a ;

2g«&», ^fijo-6». Quibus adde <c« et vfa» a verbis puris, ut, rta, riea;

to~%va9 to-fcvo-a.

Composiia et derhata plerumque eandem cum primitivis

quantitatem adsciscunt, ut, -rfpj, honor; aripo$ 9 inhonoratus;

xgiva, Ik^Ivov.

A privativum breve est nisi in vocibus plusquam trisyllabis,

omnes vocales breves habentibus ; tunc apud Epicos producitur,

Ut, u\ipos 9 c\Qdvo&To$.

'A%t, Igt, pg, $vs, £ac, in compositione corripiuntur, ut, gcMw

'
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IV.

De Positione.

1. Brevis vel anceps vocalis ante duas consonantes vel du«

plicem plerumque producitur ; ut, <?ippxT %%m. Homer. ct?r/,hs

60VVV]. Id. 'ot; T2 frti. Id.

%. In Heroico carmine brevis vel anceps vocalis ante mutam

ct liquidam plerumque producitur, *

o)$ 'o 7rpo<r§ i7T7rM y^ ol$pu x&to Totvvo-Qeig. Hom.

3. In Tragicis vocaiis initio vel in media vocis ssepius brevis

est ante mutam et iiquidam ; semper in fme, ut,

ctvros S' 07rXi<ru,ct Tcv7ribotvp}ov 'ao&oov. Eurip. Sllppl. 724?.
-. -

|
w -

l w -
| w -fw - | w _

l +

ti %py\u.ot opcovTct 3 Troiov liv^pot ygq Xiyetg $

Soph. (Edip. Tyr. 1130.

Ttecl (A qftClQ 1)07} %Vf&fA.lTPl£(.'AVOV ftPOVM. Id. 73.

4. Tragici aliquando vocalem ante pv corripiunt ; sic,

cMda? zXzo-Qcti B-vyetT^i ^vy^-^cjv 'ivct. Eurip. Iph. Aul.

B. Vocalis brevis, secundam pedis partem terminans, ante
p

in vocis sequentis initio, apud poetas scenicos producitur ; ut,

crv £' hz. etvi^si } %pnv <r hrl ^toic, c\pot. Eurip. Suppl. 461.

tkt zriv yon T&pyev lic. \u.l pgjray. Soph. (Edip. Tyr. 847.

6. Comici vocalem brevem ante tenues tt, k, t, et aspiratas

Q> %> $} sequente quavis liquida, et ante consonantes medias

/3, y, $} sequente p, semper brevem servant. Datves.

7. Comici et Tragici vocalem brevem ante consonantes me-

dias, sequente quavis liquida, prseter unicam p, fere semper

producunt. Id.

* Nonnulli ferunt vocalem brevem inveniri correptam ante srr et <r». scil.

in Alyutrria,;. II. 9, 383. et 'Sx.cifuivSeiov, 6, 482. Verum prior rectius trisylla*

bica vox habenda est et posterior anticnaitus videtur esse Kup.xvtyov.
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Euripides, ut ait Porsonus, ad Hecubam, I. 302, syllabam

ante /3x, yA, yp, yv, _y_, _V, semper longam servat : Alii autem

Poetse scenici nonnunquam brevem reddunt.

8. Comparativa in tav desinentia Attice penultimam produ-

cunt : Ionice et Dorice corripiunt ; ut,

__|.-T/jt__ Kdt vovhcrtotg cti fizXTtovg T% noicvpiv.

Aristoph. Ran. 1009.

%vv otvt?d<rtv xdXXtov « ftivqg xqut&v. Sopli. 'CEdip. Tyr. 55.
- -I - -

| - -|- - 1
' - r I - -

xctt ttoXv xctXXiovig s£ f£$t£ph$ eio-o^doto-Qott. Hom. Odyss. 396.
- w w| - U_l- -| - w w

i
- w w|- -

II. VoCALIS ET DlPHTHONGUS ANTE VoCALEM.

1. Elisiones * ad arbitrium poetarum plerumque factse sunt.

Sed vocalis t in ln nunquam a Comicis eliditur ; neque vocalis

in dativo plurali a quovis poeta.

2. Diphthongus verborum vel participiorum solum apud sce-

nicos eliditur: hoc ssepe fit apud epicos; quibus elisio ot pro-

nominum nonnunquam conceditur.

3. Apud Atticos poetas diphthongi _< et ut ssepe media in

voce corripiuntur ; ut, f

xotp Itv TOixvTYj yji^t Tiftaeztv Sihot* Soph. CEdip. Tyr. 140.
'

Vide etiani\ 13, 435, 537. Aristoph. Ran. 1008-9, ut supra.

Nub. 579.

ix.Tttiov KoTog. Msclllil. Slipp. I. 381.

4. Diphthongi « et gy nunquam apud eosdem corripiuntur,

5. In Iambicis pariterque Trochaicis numeris vocalis longa

aut diphthongus ante aliam vocalem vel diphthongum, vocem

incipientem, nunquam corripitur.

S

* a prrepositionis vaoa ante consonantem saspe eliditur ; ufc. vag .. lv a^
ipixoXoi . Hom.

\ Pronuntiatum esse verisimile est, <ro
\
yavr^ et hret

}
yov,
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III. De Contractione.*

1. Omnis syllaba ex contractione longa fit.

nityzvyot,' TuM^h y»p i<r%vov rpztya. Soph. CEdip. Tyr. 356.
i -i i i i

2. Duae longse vocales nonnunquam in unam longam contra-

liuntur; sic,

U ov% uXi$. Hom. II. 5. 349.

3. Brevis et longa in unam longam ; ut,

Vfoav ITTS olv07r<X, 7T0Vr0V. OdySS. 1. 183.

e*tj [tos ts Qvicrz&s rcov $2 pjvyo-ijs rox.00. Eurip. Hippol. 522.
- r|v -|- - [ v -|- - | w -

Vlde etiam Soph. (Edip. Tyr. 630.

4. Apud Epicos et Bucolicos, brevis et longa in unam brevem

ante vocalem, vocem incipientem, contrahuntur
; f sic,

wvtrzet tkvac matcvpw. Honi. II. 1. 15»

5. Brevis et diphthongus in unam longam ; ut,

vySsv yXv &£ot ^ortv9 oXvp7rsct, t^cofAccr '£%,ovri$. Hom. II. 1. 18.
- -

1
- — r -« wi

Vide Soph. CEdip. Tyr. 1. 640.

6. Duse breves in unam longam ; ut,

s

A%,ihXw$ 7rxt Nzo7rroteps rov MviXsa. Soph. PMloct. 4.
-Irl - -

I
w w w| - -|w- !

Vide Eurip. Orest. 393.

7. Apud Atticos articulus cum » brevi semper in a, longam

coalescit ; ut,

>.u&cov Triz&s rccya&so ro }vtrrv%U» Eurip. Hippol. 653.
w -

I
w-| - -j w 1

I
w -

I
w -

* Hoc etlani synecphonesis dicitur.

f Hoc nunquam fit in prima pedis syllaba. Vide (( An Ittguiry into Hmers

Verssfcathn" iztc.
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8. Mij » et ^ £ semper apud Atticos, et plerumque alios poe-

tas, in unam syllabam coalescunt ; ut,

irotyFZT' « ev ^ra^Vsr^ « t/
(

?;saAsts 5 Aristoph. Lys. 128.

t/ ^JjTflS ftlXtel ^ ©v 7rapovo-(ctv 'ivztv - Soph. Aj. €40.

Vide Arisioph. Ran. 68.

9. Tragici et Comici fere semper crases in vocibus, % l&imt

et pv) &cigyc6i3 inei s, lyco », et in concurrentibus », «, et «, ov5

faciunt ; ut,

ro ^ Uhivott ftlv Troarov hcXvti x.ax%q. Eurip. Uippol. 1361.
w — , w _

(
_ -_, w _

,
__

, w _

BetvovT htit S fiot gavjt y etvQtg %\irov. Soph. CEdlp. Col. 1436.
w _ j w — ,

_ _ |w _, w _ (w _

tyo>) ovx. ct^a, o-%v)o~6>) (KC

Aristoph. Lysist. 284. vide etiam 273.

.

Tirones crases sequentium observent, scil. rvvfovhi pro ro i»-

^sv^g, x.o\rot pro xarf sfr», k#t; pro xat sVf, x.kv pro -tctt iv, xetv pro

*:#/ ctv3 xli pro «56/ s/, xetyeo pro xasi iy#, xltTreiTot pro x«i sttwtai,

Jtewe pro ^jif I», Tiiptov prO to i^toj', ovpttq pro i|Koj, lycftia prO iy„J

wwfcj otbro$ pro <_^ro5 idem, ^_»tt^? pro *$tf oV_)?, ao^Wctoj pro

dv9(>sj7roc. 9 S&ttXx pro t« ottXczj ftvftv pro ^«7 gV« per crasin et

ecthlipsin, §an?a pro tet 'irsgx, &c.

FlGURAE DlCTIONIS.

Prosthesis apponit capiti, sed aphceresis aufert.

Syncopa de medio tollit, sed epenthesis addit.

Abstrahit apocope fine, sed dat paragoge.

Constringit crasis, distracta diceresis effert.

Litera si Iegitur transposta metathesis exit,

Aniiihesin dices tibi litera si varietur.

Ruddiman.

B
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V.

De Pedibus.

Fes est nexus duarum pluriumve syllabarum, cujus tempora*

sunt vel eadem vel diversa.

Pedes sunt vel simplices, ut dissyllabi et trissyllabi ; vel com-

positi, ut tetrasyllabi.

Pedes Dissyllahi suiit quatuor.

1. Pyrrhichius constat ex duabus syllabis brevibus u o, ut,

©ISff.

2. Spondceus, ex duabus longis, ; ut,
fy&q.

3. Iambus f ex brevi et longa, u - ; ut, ysA&/$.

4. Trochceus, ex longa et brevi, - u ; ut, <rtipx»

Pedes Trisyllahi sunt octo.

1. Dactylus constat ex longa et duabus brevibus, - u u ; ut,

% Anapcestus, ex duabus brevibus et longa, u u - ; ut, plyoLXqv.

3. TribrachySy ex tribus brevibus, u u u ; ut, Ulri.

4. Molossus, ex tribus longis, • ; ut, fyudijs.

5. Amphibrachys, ex brevi, longa et brevi, u - © ; ut, '©^sjgfc.

6. Amphimacer, seu creticus, ex longa, brevi et longa, - u -

;

Ut, *qyi[Awv.

7. BacchiuSy ex brevi et duabus longis, u — - ; ut, vitip&v.

8e Antibacchius, ex duabus longis et brevi, - - « ; ut, v$ui$Z$.

* Notandum est unam longam syllabam jequalem esse tempore duobus

Ijrevibus,
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Pedes Teirasyllabi sunt sedecim, et ita ordiwntur,

I.

1. Choriamhus, ex longa, duabus brevibus et longa, seu tro-
r

chaeo et iambo, — u u — ; ut, t^cItI^u.

2. Antispastus, ex brevi, duabus Jongis et brevi, seu iambo

et trochaeo, o - ~ o ; ut, %sxd>8hTec.

3. lonicus a majore, ex duabus longis et totidem brevibus3

sive spondseo et pyrrhichio, u u ; ut, kIo-^tI^I.

4>. Ionicus a minore, ex duabus brevibus et totidem longis^

seu pyrrhic. et spondaeo, o o— ; ut, &np$w.

II.

1. Pceon primusy ex longa et tribus brevibus, seu trochaeo et

pyrrh. -< o o o ; ut, Sr^c-r^o^Sj.

2. Pceon secundus, ex brevi, longa et duabus brevibus, seu

iambo et pyrrhic, o - o u ; ut, l^uvvfd.

3; Pceon tertius, ex duabus brevibus, longa et brevi, seu pyr-

rhic. et trochaeo, u o - o ; ut, y.x\i%ov'hl«;.

4. Pceon quartus, ex tribus brevibus et longa, seu pyrrhic. et

iambo, o o o — ; ut, B-Uyh^.

III.

1

.

Epitritus primus, ex brevi et tribus longis, sive iambo et

Spondaeo, o — -> — -

} ut, «gisrsi^ijs.

2. Epitritus secundus, ex longa, brevi et duabus longis, seu

trochaeo et spondaeo, - u - -; ut, ivpUhTw.

3. Epitritus tertius, ex duabus longis, brevi et longa, seu

spondaeo et iambo, o - ; ut, c-wrijg^.

4. Epitritus quartus, ex tribus longis et brevi, seu spondseo

et trochaeo, o; ut, ^mr^m».
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Hrs adjungantur quatuor sequentia quae minus in usu sunt

:

1. Proceleusmaticus, ex quatuor brevibus, seu duobus pyr-

rhic. u \j o o ; ut, (p?\t><ri(pos,

2. Dispondceus, ex quatuor longis, - - - - ; ut,
l

w^«X^|%.

3. Diiamhus, ex brevi, longa, brevi et longa, u-u -; ut,

4. Dichorceus, sive duobus trochseis, - o - o ; ut, A^I^/-4«?.

VI.
'

De Metris. *

Metrum proprie constat ex duobus pedibus, quia in acenicis

spectaculis tibicen, qui rythmum et tempus moderabatur, sclum

pede uno ictu percutiebat, dum actor duos pedes pronuntiabat.

Accidunt unicuique pedi sublatio, quae arsis dicitur, et positio

quae thesis.

—

ei In unaquaque parte orationis/' ait Priscianus,

ee arsis et thesis necessariae sunt, non in ordine syllabarum, sed

€e in pronunciatione, velut in hac parte, natura ; ut quando dico

" natu, elevatur vox, et est arsis in tu ; quando vero ra, de-

" primitur vox, et est thesis"—Hoc prsemisso, haud iniquum erit-

Dawesii canonem in usum Tironum recensere, scil.

—

e( In metris

" lamhicis, lambi, Spondsei et Anapsesti in ultimam, Tribrachi

" et Dactyli in mediam: In Trochaicis, pedis cujusque in pri-

ie mam: In Anapcesticis, Anapsesti et Spondaei in ultimam,

* " Omnis structura ac dimensio et copulatio <vocum" irfquit Quintilianus,

Inst. !ib. ix, csp. 4, ** constat aut numeris (numeros fivtrftxs accipi volo) aut

" ftirgifi, id est, dimensione quadam. Ouod etiam si constat utrumque pedi-

" bus, habet tamen simplicem differentiam. Nam Rytbmi, id est, numeri,

<c spatio temporum constant: Metra etiam ordine : ideoque akerum esse

" quantitatis videtur, alterum qualitatis."—" Sunt et illa discrimina, quod
ei rythmis libera spatia, metris finita sunt."
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" dactyli et proceleusmatici in penultimam, ictus cadit."—Vide

Miscell. Crit. § v. Vide etiam Hermannus de Metris,'^. 16,

et seq.

Metrorum sunt prsecipue novem genera, quse nomina sorti-

untur ex-pede sibi proprio vel qui in unoquoque maxime inva-

lescit. Scil. 1. lambicum, 2. Trochaicum, 3. Anapcesticum,

4. Dactylicum, 5. Choriambicum, 6. Antispasticum, 7. Ionicum

a majore, 8. Ionicum a minore, 9. Pceonicum.

Ex numero metrorum, seu duorum pedum, in quocunque

versu, metrum nominatur, vel Monometrum, ex uno metro vel

duobus pedibus constans-; Dimetrum, ex duobus metris vel

quatuor pedibus ; Trimetrum, quod etiam Senarium nuncupa-

tur, ex tribus metris vel sex pedibus : Tetrametrum, ex quatuor

metris, vel octo pedibus. Sunt alia quidem quae per mono-

podiam, i. e. singulos pedes, mensuram habent, ut Pentametrum,

ex quinque pedibus constans, et Hexametrum, ex sex: alia

vero per Dipodiam, i. e. binos pedes, ut Iambica et Trochaica.

Haec dispositio pedum Syzygia etiam vocatur.

Duorum pedum conjunctio qui cum ordinibus haud cohserent

Basis dicitur.

E dimensionis terminatione versus est vel Acatalectus, vel

Catalectus, vel Brachycatalectus, vel Hypercatalectus.

1. Acatalectus est cui nihil aut deest aut superest, praeter

justam pedum mensuram ; ut in hoc Iambico,

Trclhui KvvriyirisvTa. vcjj p.iTpisp.zvov. Soph. Aj.v-|v-|v-|v-|v~|v-

2. Catalectus est cui deest in fine syllaba ; ut in hoc Tro-

chaico,

axrT lyco fllv v>kwct, xd7rofiop£ci{Aqv Itliav. Aristoph. Acll. 706.
v| - v |- v|- v| - v| - v| - v|-

3- Brachycaialectus est cui totus pes in fine deest ; ut,

ky ctvT I? oacov rhv Khivi<ri7r7ra.
, !v -{ - - j v-|- - | v-|
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4. Hypercatalectus est, cui una vel duae syllabae supra justam

mensuram abundant ; ut in hoc Dactylico,

rm (Mydxav Axvxav. Soph. Aj. 224?.
w w | - w w|

Ultima syllaba versus communis est nisi in Anapaestico, et in

Iambicis et Trochaicis Dimetris.

De Ccesura.

Caesura est cum post perfectum pedem superest syllaba vocem

finiens.

Caesurae species sunt quatuor : 1, Triemimeris, cum post

primum pedem seu duos semipedes relinquitur syilaba vocem

finiens. 2. Penthemimeris, cum post duos pedes, seu quatuor

semipedes, relinquitur syllaba. 3. Hephthemimeris, cum posfc

tres pedes, seu sex semipedes relinquitur syllaba. 4. Ennemi-

merisy cum post quatuor pedes, seu octo semipedes relinquitur

syllaba.

Hic loci opportunum est observationes Dawesii de pedibus

ho^povotg, sive io-obwdpots enarrare :—" Videntur quidem viri

" eruditi tcta via errasse qui pedes in universum ico^ovas sive

" i<ro$vvdfAiss statuerint, quorum tota quantitas sit aequalis. Con-

" tra enim mihi persuasum est iilos duntaxat pedes a veteribus

" tanquam i<ro%povxs haberi solitos, qui in singuias itidem partes

(c temporibus sequales secari possent, ita scilicet ut singulis

" longis vel singulae itidem longae, vel certe binae breves re-

" sponderent. En tibi pedum exempla cum Wo^ovm tum uvir

i( cowovav.

A B C

lambus, oj- Trochaeus,

Tribrachys, Ju u Tribrachys,-

Spondaeus, -

Dactylus,

Anapaestus,u u

yJU
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Trochaeus, -

Iambus, u

Spondaeus,

Amphibrachys \
u

'•' Habes utique linearum secantium A B C, utravis ex parte

tc tempora non nisi aequalia., reliquarum vero D et E non nisi

ic inaequalia. Percipis jam rationem decantati illius, o r^xiog

ic ctvTiTrxQe* tS MpGa, sive ob quam in versu trochaico iambus,

iC m iambico vicissim trochaeus nusquam locum habeat."

—

" Hinc etiam ratio elucescit cur amphibrachyn spondaeo, adeo-

" que dactylo et anapaesto pariter uyrtiraOeiv videre sit ; sive cur

" pes iste in versu neque anapaestico, neque trochaico, nec

6C denique iambico conspiciatur.''

—

ie Est utique luce clarius,

%c si totam pedum quantitatem spectes, trochaeo iambum, spon-

u daeo, adeoque dactylo etiam atque anapaesto amphibrachyn

*' esse i<ro$vvupov.
v—Vide Miscell. Crit. p. 65.

His addere licet tabulam solutionum et contractionum in usi«

tatissimis numeris, ex Hermauni judicio,—Vide p. 36.

Troch Dactyl. Pceon I,

Kf U II u u

lamB* Anap&st* Pceon 4«

Kl \) \J> %J \J U \J \) \J
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I. De Metro Iambico.

^[ 1. De Iamblco Trimetro sive Senario.

1. Iambicus Trimeter, sex constans pedibus, apud Tragicos

scriptores omnibus in locis lamhum sumit; qui pes in omni

preeter ultimum loco in Tribrachyn dissecari potest.

5r«A«; x.vvriyST%vrct qgj\ pnpXfAivov. Soph. Aj.
w - | w -

I
w - | w -|'w -\ w -

Tribrachys in Imo,

vyiri rov afoplv %'atvot h Tpolot o-o^. Eurip. Tr,
w w w | w - | - -| w -j _ _

| w -

2. Idem versus in locis imparibus, scil. Imo, 3tio, et 5to*

Spondseum admittit.

ovTCi o oopet&H (& io$ tz (& ooXywcti fypzvote,. Eurip. Or.
- - 1--I- -

I
w * I - -

3. Hunc Spondseum in \mo loco, vel in Dactylum, vel in

Anapaestum, Tragici dissecabant ; in Stio loco, tantum in Dac-

tylum ; in 5to, neque in Anapsestum neque Dactylum.

Dactyl. 4« H^i^uov kxxovg dxx' vTnprdT^g (pgvyZv. Eurip. Tr.

kooXS>? f&lv i!7ro&$ 9
B-vyxTSp* otXXot rca xotXoo. Eurip. Hec. 382.

w -
i

w - 1 - ww|w r | _

w . 4
i

: w i

etyJXxtrrog o-fcXoc., vctvrixt r ctvot^iot. Id. 605.
' w w - | w - \ - -! w - lw - | w-

\vnroc, Xi fttopHV oftoirs ro7e, Xoyoie, SriXm. Eurip. Orest.
w w -

| w -J . - w w| w - | w -
i

w -

4. In quavis senarii sede praeter ultimam, Anapsestus proprii

nominis usurpatur,- ista iege tamen ut in eadem voce totus con-

tineatur; ut,

IfAot filv k$ei^ {&v6oz "Avrtyovq, <PiXojv. Soph. Ant.
w - | w -|

•
- -I w - 1 w w - | w -

%%h §' k *?x*s "Eg/feMo»» rivog %pov%'3 Eurip. Orest.

5. Senarius duas prsecipuas caesuras habet, penthemimerim?

et hephthemimerim. Prioris sunt quatuor genera, Imo, vel in
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brevi syllaba; 2do, vel in brevi post elisionem; Stio, vel in

longa ; 4to, vel in longa post elisionem. Alterius plura sunt

:

Imo, cum in fine dissyllabi vel hyperdissyllabi occurrit sine eli-

sione ; 2do, post elisionem ; 3tio, cum brevis syllaba est encli-

tica vox ; Uo, cum non est enclitica sed talis quaE sententiam

inchoare nequeat ; 5to, cum vox ista ad praecedentia quidem

refertur, potest vero inchoare sententiam; 6to, cum syllaba

brevis post elisionem fit.—Vide Porsoni Prarf. ad Hecub. p. 27«

6. Est et alia senarii divisio, quam si non caesuram, quasi

c&suram liceat nominare. Ea est cum tertius pes elisionem

patitur, sive in eadem voce, sive additis y, $, p, <r, t.

Kzvreiri m <peiho-&'
t lya 'Wov Tlctpiv. Eurip. Hecub. 387.

- -1« -l - - ilv|«M-«
Twai^t 7rxpQivoi$ t a,7ro%MyrTOi; piTX. Id. 355.
« - i« -

i « -
i

7. Rarissime Tragici pedem tertium et quartum integras vo«

ces vel vocum partes faciunt.

8. Rarissime, si unquam, spondaeum in quinto loco inter duo

verba hypermonosyllaba divisere, dactylum certe in eodem

quinto pede nunquam posuere. Vide Porsoni, Prcef. p. 47.

9. Comici autem, qui sermones solutiores imitabantur, has

lcges saepe violant ; ut,

uirl^etv avolym tov §ipci7V0VToc tcov xxx.av. Aristoph. Plut.
w w - , v - 1 - - | w w - | w - j w -

Yvcc (A ^(aytyvacrx.cifA.1 txtcjv pcrdivx. Id.
w w -| ww -, - -|- -|- -|w-

Anapaestus saepius in Imo, 2do, et 4to ; rarius in Stio loco

invenitur. Dactylus in lmo et 3tio; rarissime in 5to.

In Satyricis fabulis Anapaestus in 2da, 4fa, et 5taf sedibus

invenitur.
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Iamhici Trimetri apud Tragicos Tabula.

o —

U vJ o

2. 3. 4. 5. 1

u — <./ - U - u —

© u u VJ o u u U O U \J U

- -

- u u

i

w u — u U — u u —

l

v U —Isr. p. u o

Uterque caesurae locus linea simplici denotatur.

(rrpi^pacri (pctftcu.
*
v -1 u -| -

I. IambicumMonometrum Hypercatalectum ex iambica

syzygia cum syllaba hypercatalectica constat ; ut,

Eurip. Med.

Versus idem est ac dochmiacus.

In Dimetris, tam lambicis quam Trochaicis et Anapaesticis

ultima syliaba non est communis ; sed versus per cwdtpetav de*

currunt usque dum ad versum catalecticum, quo omne systema

claudatur, deventum sit.—Vide Brunck. Annot, in Ran. Aristopft.

L 984 ; et Dawesii Miscel. Crit. p. 30.

w - j w w - |w w-iw -

rvt s f.c,aiv!aosi rb rpvQx/ov
- jw - | w - |w-

70 Tctpvo-tvbv refoviK eftor
v, w-|w-|w- |w-

Tlov ro gkopoqov fcot ro %9to*tvov ;
- -| ww-} - -| ww-

tts tvis Ixdas Tvupirpuyiv j
- - lw w- | w - % -

nas o uviArzparspot
V- |

W - | w -| w -

xiXwoTss' MecftfAHKvfoi. Aristoph. Ran. 984.w-|w-|w -|w- *

Vide Eurip. Phceniss. I. 249, 314, 315.
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f 2. De Iambico Dimetro Acatalectko et Catalectico.

1. Systema dimetrorum acat. tribrachyn, spondaeum et ana-

paestum saepius ; dactylum parcius admittit.

rotxvTu pivrot
9

y& (pponTv. Aristoph. Ran.
- - , w _ , _ _|^W _ *

7T0V [601 TO^l j Tt; TOVT iXstGi $ Id.-|«-|- - |w w w

TTOV TO 0~KOPOOOV (JtOt TO %Qi(TtV6V ;
- -j ww _|_ „, _ u _

t4— Id.

2. In Catalectico Iambus syllabam catalect. semper ante«

«edit.

E^coq 7T6T h po%{ri, Anacr.

AtToXoITO ^r^CCTOq eiVTOg» Id*
w w -| u -, w - ,

t/ <p# trf; Ti-ag uTroivr*, Eurip. Phceniss. 316.
w - | w -| w -

|

Tetrametrum acat. nunquam a Graecis, sive Tragicis, sive

Comicis, usurpabatur.

^[ 3. De Tetrainetro Catalectico.

De Tetram. Catalect. ita Porsonus iri Suppl. ad Praef. Eurip.

Hecub. p. 43.

" Duabus rebus a Comico senario hoc differt: hno^ quod

" quartus pes semper Iambus vel Tribrachys sit oportet; 2afo,

" quod sextus pes anapaestum etiam admittit. Sed pes catalec-

(t ticam syllabam praecedens non lambus esse nequit, nisi in

" proprio nomine, ubi conceditur anapaestus, quod de quarte

" etiam pede intelligi velim."

TrpuTtG-TM, p&lv yctp hot yi rtvot KetQitr&v lyx.othvyotq.
- -

| w - | w ww|www|w-(w-|w-|-

%% WTTOV n VVV 61 XothovVTiC. tjht&iOC yoip 7}CT&0l.

- -|v -!« -\ w -
J
w -f ww- 1 w - I
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zyivin M&ctvt7r7ret$ 7Coim
y (betCbpccg ts IT^vsAoVmv Ss

W vv,v w w ,
- _, w _ , _ *.

, w _, w w _ ,

T_>v vvv yvvetixa» IXtfvsAoVajv, (peti^potg §' ^jrafaWo-ASj.
- - j w -| - -| w w - | - *- , w _ |w _,

Aristoph. Thesmoph.

II. De Metro Trochaico.

f 1« De Trochaico Tetrametro Catalectico.

1. Trochaicum Tetrametrum Catalecticum septem pedibus

et una syllaba constans, apud Tragicos scriptores, omnibus m
locis Trochseum amat, qui pes ubique in Tribrachyn dissecari

potest.

tcov petxoav a ct^rocXXetyue-ct vevQiTYttAotTm Kt \ei.

w| - W| - v| - v | - w| -' v| - v|-

Eurip. Phceniss.

tyoviov l/u&aXcvvy tov ocvrov %k ctTroia-ZTcci tcepov : Id.
ww.w.I-; wl ,- w

I -. w |,r w|. - w| - J?

% Idem versus in locis paribus ; scil. in 2do, Uo, et 6to,

Spondseum etiam admittit, qui pes ubique in Anapaestum dis-

secatur.

xo^Trbg i\, o-Trovliotig 7rs7roi6ag ect a~t cra^nmv §ocvhv. Jd.
- W 1 - - | - Wl - - II- w| - -l - w| -

ef<0 \k yjupet? etXv^ag o ovopet YloXvvzUw ttoct^p. Id.
„ w |

_ _f_ w j
_ _ n w w w , w w -I - w|

ma-Tn^ hk \x8av, '(fcoiyz tocvtov UTruiuKiv pcoXm.
- w |- - J - w |- w|| - „ Jv w -| - w|

Eurip. Orest. 728.

S. In omnes sedes, praeter 4>tam et 7mam, licet Dactylum

proprii nominis recipere: qui tamen vel in eadem voce ante

ultimam syllabam totus continendus est, vel ita distribuendus^

ut duae breves syllabae priorem nominis partem efiiciant.

%vyyovev t \$w» JlvXct^n» ts tov Teioi ^vvctpmTei (aoi.

> wj- v, _ V wj - „} - „J- -J _ w| -

Etirip. Oresf9
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4. Trochaici Tragici caesura una est, qua versus post quatuor

pedes absolutos ad finem integrse vocis dividitur, quae nec arti«

culus nec prepositio sit oportet.

rbv '.EAsvjjs ri<ro6VToc$ 'oteQpov yjvnv viP7rot(rtv Hdpi$,
V w w|- -1 - w |w w*w |h w |- w| - wj

Eurip. Iph. Aul.

5. In pedibus dissolutis illud unum cavetur, ne Spondaeo vel

Anapsesto in sexto sede, Tribrachys in septima subjiciatur.

Si ab initio detrahis Creticum vel Paeonem primum sive quar«*

tum versus fit Senarius, cui caesura semper apud Tragicos, saepe

apud Comicos penthemimeris est ; sic,

» SsAjjJvjj tf i»AgAo*J5Tg ra§ 0$%$' o £' «Tuej.

Aristoph. Nub. 580.

tr7nvot& v\^g t@j yiXctr* j hv§ cvv \ct%ot>v 'l7rspQoXog. 619.

rov ?{(potvov
| 4<£>jjgs0jj*

|
fiZh.Xov yuQ xrevg s&trxi. 621.

xccrci 2sAjj|vjjv cog ayetv
j ^g^ t£ /3/a t#s yipi^otg. 2.

6. In Trochaicis Comici nonnunquam caesuram negligunt,

Dactylum non reclpiunt nisi in proprio nomine ; pedem tribra-

chyn ante syllabam catalecticam admittunt. Saepe Trochaeo

et Spondaeo ad finem versus invicem utuntur.

Trochaici Tetrametri apud Tragicos Tahula.

K.R

1. 2.

w w —

3. ,4. 5. 6.

W W m

— w w

7.

-

Linea simplex locum csesurae notaf»
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^ 2. De Trochaico Monometro Acatalectico.

1. Trochaicum monometrum acatalecticum ex duobus tro-

chaeis, vel troehaeo et spondaeo constat; ut,

fii;(povcis 7rc&£. JEschyl. Prom.

Tryjftc&r oiKav. Eurip. Orest. 956.
I - V | - -

2. Trochaicum monometrum hypercatalecticum constat ex

ditrochaeo et syllaba; ut,

%lh y«g Qm. JE&chyl. Theb. 565.

1. Trochaicum dimetrum catalecticum, Euripideum a Gram-

maticis vocatum, constat ex duobus ditrochaeis quorum alter

est catalecticus. In prioris secunda sede spondseus etiam ad-

mittitur. Tribrachys ubique,

pv$ aXc&s-ov avo£ i$w. Soph. (Edip. Col. 1483.
w| - w |

- w|

tSv bavispsvm v*tp. Eur. Orest. 958. Vid.246,252.
- w| - w| - w|

wS Vi Xzvdxws «v#fj. JE&chul. Pers. 968.
- w| - - | - w|

~Kdof£o$ SftoXi Tccvoi yav

Tv^iog u Tsr^ao-Kzxh?. Eurip. Phceniss. 647.

2. Trochaicum dimetrum acatalecticum constat ex duobus

ditrochaeis. In sede secunda et quarta spondseus admittitur

:

in omnibus tribrachys.

Utrumque in avibus Aristophanis occurrit 1470, hoc modo.

Vide Gaisfordi Not. ad Hsephest. 261, de Metro Trochaico.

___ $uv- ,

, {A.01Q~T WzmTOfK.lG-§Ci, K.CM

wl - w| - w|

^llVCt 7TpdyfA,CiT ll^OftlV
- V

|

- w | - w|

£S"< yscp OiV%£OV 7T&(pvxo§
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sktotcv rt Kxpdiag a-
- w| - w| - Wj- V

*kyirov tvt rov c\vo^zpi<rhv.
w w w |w w w|www|- w

Ran. 1106.

Koivov ulpcC) xoivet rUux.. Eurip. Phoen. 254?.
-w|- wl - w|www

yjtoi rb Biohv k yo\p c^ikov. 265.
~ w| ww w |- w |w v w

3. Trochaici dimetri hypercatalectici exeniplum.

»5 eynjtt' o to%oto.s lld^ig. Eurip. Orest. 1407.
- w| - w | - w| - w|

4. Trochaicum dimetrum brachycatalecticum sive hemio-

lium, quod et ithyphallicum dicitur, ex tribus trochseis constat,

qui in tribrachyn nonnunquam dissecantur.

paypvS. Hoo-it^uv. Mschyl. C. Th. 124 et 123.

sle-itieiv ylyotvTi. Eurip. Phceniss. 127.

&>.VP0V UUtp} {AZO-UV
w w w |

- w| - w

ehoyAvocv t 'Egivvvv. Id. 1040.

>.u£>iTi tyieiTi TTif&xiT. Id. Hecub. 62.
V w w| w w w| - w

5. Trochaici trimetri brachycatalectici exemplum.

roig Kipoto-cpopx Kiipvxiv 'iSs* Eurip. Phceniss. 255.
- wf- wf- w| - w |

--

6. Trochaicum trimetrum catalecticum paribus locis spon-«

daeum, in omnibus tribrachyn sumit.

TiQiTi fti} ^/0<pilTi ^»J^' '{(TTCt) *.TV7T0q. EurW. 0)\ 141.
www|- vl _v|- -|- wt

zpyircti ripc\ yvvxixiico yivu. Eurip. Med* 418»
- w| - -| - wj - -1- w|

Vide Aristoph. Ran. 896.

7. Trochaicum trimetrum hypercatalecticum habet Eurip,

Orest. 1397.

qAGov ilg $op8g, Iv av&' '(•aclzu, <rot h\ya.
- V |^ W) ,- V ! - W|- Wj - Wj
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III. De Metro Anapjestico.

1. Anapaestum monometrum, quod etiam basis anapaestica

vocatur, saepius ex duobus anapaestis, nonnunquam ex anapaes-

to et spondaeo, et versa vice, vel dactylo et anapaesto, vel ex

duobus spondaeis.

t/V tyetfi*£tm. JEschyl.

rdh SwvWm. Eurip. Hecub.
v y " -|- -

XiKTg 'AyotfAlflVM. Id.
- w w| — —

2. Legitimum anapaestorum systema ex Dimetris constat,

quibus interponitur aliquando Monometer, et semper versu ca-

talectico, qui Paraemiacus dicitur, ex tribus pedibus et syliaba

composito, clauditur.

TrxiG-i ^s fJtatXKov yiyivv^Toti. JEschyl.
- w w | - - ( w w -| -

v.'Ko[y\o) §' otv yoov agiootxpvv. Id.
- -| - ww |w w - | -

In Paraemiaco, quod cantum claudit, catalectica syllaba sub-

jicitur anapaesto,* in strophe et antistrophe.

3. In omnibus locis pro anapaesto indifferenter dactylum et

spondaeum, rarissime proceleusmaticum Tragici adhibent: ra-

rissime dactylo anapaestum subjiciunt. sic,

vvv yu^ o $uvo$ o fiiyat% 6)fji0x.poLTv,$. Soph. Aj. 205.
— w w | — w w| ww —

I
w w —

f£' 'Ayotu.ifA.vovoq Uzng yovoirav. Eurip. Hecub. 144«
- ww|'-ww|ww-(ww~

* Nonnunquam spondaeo sed rarius ; sic,

'l* lcupvy W ig»;iv. Sopk. OeJip* Tyr. 1311.
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*& Qn<r&$# (}% o^u 'Ahvcov,
- -| - - |- w w| - -

cio-toov pvQcov ftropit; %<ra,v*

yvauv $1 pttoi ^vviy^apltT^Vy
- -'i w v-i ww -r- -

tov 'Ay^iXMtov rvft£ov ntpctvSv
w w - | -- | - _ | w w -

otiftxrt y^apM' to, *h\ Kxroivdgetg

hlKTP XX. l<pCiTV}V r«5 'A%thi/cc$ ,«-I«v-|-wvl-- »

vpoo-fov %crtiv ttotI Xoy^q, Parcemiac.
- - | - - | w w - |

Eurip. Hecub. 122.

vTrl^ 'EXX-Jjvm. Basis. Anapcsst. 1. 138.

Tpoict<; tt&^/cjv ccKi^-fitran Parcemiac.
_-,ww-|ww-l

Si anapaestus media in voce (quod rarius accidit) exit, syl-

laba, qusE supersit, brevis est.

4. Sicubi hiatum Tragici relinquunt, is fere est vel in vocali

longa vel diphthongo, quae tum necessario corripitur; ut,

pxcroi tytf vttiv vj 7rpo<rop(te7. Eurip. Med. 108L
_ w w ,_ _ ,_ w w ,

_ _

*r piTUKXolopcii axxd 3-ctvuv pot» Eurip. Hec. 214«.
-ww|-ww,- w w|-

5. Metra sive Dipodiae tum maxime numerosos versus efli-

ciunt cum in integras voces desinunt : praeter quam in versu

catalectico, qui tum maxime auribus placebit cum- hexametri

dactylici finem constituit : nonnunquam vero et is dactylum

admittit in primo loco.

Ztvs ydp {*.iydXq$ y*.atr<rn$ ftofATntg.

_,ww-l - - , - r

H24 7ru^u.K0'7rTu (ppzvxg, u, kcu. Eurip. Hippol. 240.
w W | - - | w w -

I

6. Interdum tamen voces in duo metra distribuuntur, et al«

tera dipodia post anapaestum brevi syllaba in alteram excidit

;

Nvptputc. khUto-tv \mv%u.p,ivot. Soph. Philoct. .1470«
* -,ww-(ww-iww-

D
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7. Semper observandum est ultimas versuum syllabas minime

pro communibus habitas esse, sed eadem diligentia servatas ac

si in mediis versibus reperirentur. Hanc legem cW<p«#v Gram,-

matici dicunt ; sic,

JEschyl. Prom. 191.

1. Anap&stus Aristophanicus, quod etiam tetrametrum

dicitur, duobus dimetris anapaesticis constat, quorum unus est

alteri eatalecticus.

«XX' vi^vi %,mv Tt xiyetv vpa$ i
——(roq)ovi t» vucvirZTS rijy^/.

-I- - | v w - | - - w w '- | - -| v, * -
|

Aristoph. Plut. 487.

2. In tribus prioribus locis praeter anapsestum et spondaeum

dactylo utuntur ; quod et in 5to licet ; in 4to et 6to non licet

Nusquam Aristophanes syllabam catalecticam spondaeo subjicit,

<pet$o/&ivo$ yup >£ fizXoftzvos t%t% ptiolv dxTrcivocrStsce.

- w|- -|- -| y . w - | - .- | - -
I « y - |

3. Notandum est caesuram post 4tam pedem semper invio-

latam servari. Cavendum est ne in praepositione vel articuio

accidat.

Tetrametri Anapcestici apud Comicos Tahula,

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 1.

'..

Linea duplex locum caesurae notat
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IV. De Metro Dactylico.

1. Dactylicum dimetrum acatalecticum purum ex duobus

dactylis constat.

2. Dactylicum dimetrum acatalecticum impurum in prim«

loco spondaeum admittit ; nonnunquam etiam in 2do.

7Tit6a fAOhTTCCV. jEschyl.

3. Dactylicum dimetrum hypercatalecticum ex duobus dac*

fcylis cum syllaba constat ; vel ex spondaeo cum syllaba.

^npog c^trtriQdrx. Soph. Antig. 350.

c\ktp\v <y«g tfoXiv coV. JEschyl.

4. Dactylicum trimetrum acatalecticum ex tribus dactylis

constat. In lmo et 3tio loco spondaeum admittit.

ciilU fjclv KocTatpofiQoc, cii. JEschyl.
-ww| - w w| - w v

ut MSo-cct rov "Epmtx. Anacr.

5. Dactylicum trimetrum hypercatalecticum constat ex tribus

dactylis cum syllaba: spondaeum etiam in lmo, rarius in 2do

loco admittit. Cavendum est ne spondaeus ante syllabam hyper-

catalect. sit ; ut,

c-iyoc <pv*.ccTT6f4vx ropocTcc: Eurip. Orest. 181.
- w w| - w w| - w w|

6. Dactylicum tetrametrum acatalecticum ex quatuor dac-

tylis constat. In lma et 2da sede, nonnunquam etiam in 3tia,

spondaeus admittitur ; ut,

atcCp/yvoi xcct&xv ttpq 'yx/tcm Ttv\q. Soph. Tracll- 504?>
» VV|- UV|- W Vj - V w
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4

De Metro Logacedico.

Metrum Logaaedicum constat ex dactylis duobus vel pluri-

fous, et duobus trochaeis, sive trochaica syzygia ; ut,

^sfrs 7rctT£wov txotr k oTxav. Eurip. Hecub. 937.
- w w| -w w| - w J- w *

7rv£<pl%os, oq tots, pettvopzvac, |y v oqpot. Soph. Antig. 1 35.
- w w J

— w w
J

— w wj — w | - w

De Dactylico Hexametro. *

1. Dactyl. hexam. ex sex dactylis constat, quorum loca pra?-

sertim in 2do, 4to, et 6to pedibus, spondaei etiam indifferenter

occupant.

2. In heroico hexametro pes 5tus saepius dactylus est, sex-

tus spondaeus semper.

3. Caesura, quae est in prima 3tii pedis syllaba, sive Penthe«

mimeris, Homero et antiquis Epicis maxime placebat ; ut,

pwtv oitt^g, 0s#, JJviXviUhcj 'AftiXtos. Jl, 1, /. J,-w w|- w w|- || _|-wwl— w w| —

4. Saepe etiam caesura Hephthemimeris est, et nonnunquam

ambae eodem versu inveniuntur ; sic,

a-VTup Z7reiT ctvTotTt fizXos l%?7rivx,l$ Itpteig. 51.
_ y w| - -| - w w| - Hw w| - w w| --

« O'/} opx 7roXi[60s t& cictftot y^ Xotf/Sog *Ay/&t&<;. 62.
- -w|- ww| ||ww|-||-| -w w| --

5. In caesurae 3tii pedis loco saepe trochaeus^ vel ex integra

voce/vel ultimis syllabis, admittitur; raro in 4ti ; sic,

avcipx pot ivvsTrs Mxtrot TroXvTPOTrov* Odyss.
w w |- w w| - w|| w

sivTtg '(tt&ita 7t'^ovc)z KvXtv^iTo Xctct$ otvottovs» Id»
- w w| - w wj- w|| w| - w w| -w w| - -

* Vide Observations on the Versification of Homer, Part. 2 e
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Trochaeus ex ultimis syllabis in 2do, Stio, et 4to, locis inve-

nitur, sed hoc tantum cum aliquid raptim et inaequabili cursu

progreditur; sic,

TroXXct £' avctvroty ttctrctvTct Trdpctvroi ri do%fttct r iqXQov.
- w wj - w w| - w w| - w V| - ww| - -

6. Incisio saepe fit in fine 4ti pedis, Bucolicis scriptoribus

jnaxime observata ; sic,

ocou ri ro -ytdvpicrptot £ k mrvg cti7roXs rqvot. TheoCf»
-ww|-ww|- wwl- ww||-wwj--

TTovra fth ro\ Trparct xopvtre-irott, otvrup^ eTretTct. Homer.
- -

| - -| -ww|-wwl|-ww|--
7. Cum magna et grandia Epicis sunt exornanda, incisio

ssepe iri sexto pede fit, qui tum monosyilaba clauditur; ut,

ycttctv o [*x %gJ\ ttovtov opapet d ispctvcfov vvf. Qdyss.
-ww|- -|- w w|-w| _ww|-|l

Sunt aliae incisiones in lmo, 2do, aliisque pedibus, quas inter

legendum melius erit exponere.

Pentameter invicem cum hexametro in Elegiacis admisce-

tur; sic in Eurip. Androm. 103. Ubi observandum est primum

pedem semper dactylum ; 2dum, vel dactylum vel spondaeum

;

deinde sequi caesuram; postremo duos dactylos cum caesura;

sic,

Ihtco otnretvot Hoipis is yctftov uXXct nv ciro&v
i w, - r]_ w « i- w w i- w w r- -

vyctyir zvvciictv «$ B-otXoiftHg Etevctv»
- * -

I
- -l II

- w v| - V wj
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V. De Metro Choriambico.*

1. Choriambicum monometrum ex pede choriambo fit.

2. Choriambicum monometrum hypercatalecticum, quod eti-

am Adoneum vocatur, idem est ac dactylus dimetrus impurus

;

sic,

rr,h zofii^eti. Eurip. Iph. in Aul. 156.

3^ Choriambicum dimetrum catalecticum ex choriambo et

bacchio constat, vel iambica syzygia catalectica.

fAe&gfAo&ghcrtrotv ctiyXocv. Soj)k. Ailtig. 610.

4, Choriambicum dimetrum acatalecticum est aut purum aut

impurum: unum ex duobus choriambis constat: alterum aut

in lmo loco, aut in 2do, antispastum f pro choriambo admit-

tit : quum in primo, Glyconium Polyschematistum nominatur :

de quo infra.

vTfa £ ts vopav ctgyo&Kwv. Aristoph. Lys.

* Dubito an Grseci duplices pedes unquam excogitarint, sed tantum eos

diversis modis, musices variationibus, saltationibusque numerosis accommoda-

rint. Harum autem prorsus ignari sumus, nullo lumine pratenso, cujus ope

choris canticis, quibus hi pedes locum habent, recte ordinentur, et ita consti-

tuantur uc cum illis congruant. Hiuc nihil certum et fixum inveniri potest

;

sed alii al am sententiam de iis praj se ferunt, ut unusquisque arte metrica,

sese prsestare putat. Malim, igitur, per singulos pedes versus censeri, quia,

hoc modo, syllabarum solutiones et pedum variationes melius recognoscentur.

f Frequenter dipodiis iambicis conjungitur. Vide exemplum ex Aristoph.

Nub. ad finem.

| Resolutio Iong® syifobse*
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5. Choriambicum trimetrum catalecticum constat ex duobus

choriambis cum bacchio : vel in lmo pede ex diiambo ; * ut,

<rv §' Ix. ph cUaiv -TToiTgiMv \7rtewr0K;. Eurijp. Med. 431.
w _ v _| - v w _ | u _ _

6. Choriambicum tetrametrum catalecticum constat ex tri-

bus choriambis cum bacchio: nonnunquam antispastum in

lmo loco : diiambum in Stio admittit. In Lysistrata Aristoph.

occurrit cum trimetro acatalectico, dimetro catalectico et aca-

talectico; sic,

aXXoi (po&xpxi ro^i, picov vrzpo7r%<; /3o-/^w. S26.

vyv o*) ya^ IftTrXYirapivvi rw v^piav K,vs(pcttat
«- - w -| - w w-| ••-

' - w-| y --

^oy<5 a,7ro xpqv/iq x)7r o%X% t@j\ $-op
t

v£if>

jccci Trozrciyis X^i^*
« v - 1 « —

SfcrAjjavv _>Vr*^o,tt£P'ij. Glycon. Polysch.

w$ vrvp\ %py rc\; {Avo-o&gcis yvvouxct; kvbpctxivetv. 340.

* VI. De Metro Antispastico.

1. Pes antispastus, ex iambo et trochseo conflatus, hanc for-

mam puram habet,

w — |
•— V

2. Pars prior iambica omnes varietates accipit quas in prima

iambici trimetri sede adhibere Tragici solent. In posteriore

quaevis trochsei varietates admittuntur ; sic,

* Hujus metri lex est, ut ait Bruncktus, ut in 2da sede sit choriamous, si

ultra dimetrum excrescit,
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Iamb. Troch.

3. Est aliquando ut pro antispasto, vel diiambum vel ditro*

chaeum usurpant : et in 2da diiambi sede dactylus etiam adhi-

betur*

Notandum est pedes in antistrophicis per singulas syllabas

pedibus in strophicis haud semper respondere; metra metris

tantum opponere : hiatus vocalium longarum et diphthongorum

nonnunquam permitti, et interjectiones sive exclamationes qti,

*} g, et talia, nunc intra metra, nunc extra sestimari.

«| 1. Antispasticum Monometrum ex Antispasto simplici constat9

et omnes varietates admittit.

1. Dochmiacus Versus. *—Sive antispastus monometer hy-

percatalectus easdem varietates admittit ; sic,

Sopk. (Edip. Tyr. 650,

Id. 1334.Ti yap i06i p, opav.

£AA<5JV*yy eivct^. Sojph. Elect. 483«

* Dochmius est antispastus cum finali syliaba, quse pro longa semper ha^

feenda est.
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2. Ex duobus dochmiis exoritur dochmiacus dimeter, cujus

forma pura haec est : f

(pptvav eivrQpovav au-oiprqtActroc» Soph. Ant. 1261.
*v,- | - wj - ||w - | - vj

tyiXoi vctvQdrcti uovoi IfAav <p{\m. Id. AjdX. 348.

3. Dochmiacus hypercatalectus idem est cum choriambico

dimetro catalectico.

4. Antispastus curn dochmio nonnunquam copulatur, et, vice

versa, dochmius cum antispasto ; sic,

(povsvzrct Xati/zm ^iciu^d^. Eurip. Bacch. 994,
w -|- v|| - - | V-

|

/3a2s os irovrios kXvocjv %vu~
V-| W -||w- W - |

« tevxcto-TTit; opvvrott Xciot;. JEschyl.

^j 2: Antispasticum Pherecrateum.

Antispasticum Pherecrateum ex duobus metris constat, quo*

rum prius est acatalect. posterius catalect* metrum prius est vel

antispastus purus, cujus sedem priorem occupat iambus vel

spondseus, vel antispastus trochaicus: metrum posterius est,

antispastus purus catalect.

1. 2,

Vide Soph. Ajax. 229, 631, 632. Philoct. 172. Eurip.*OresL

1477. Phceniss. 211, 214. Hippol. 143, 551. Iph. Aul.l9l P

1050,. cum tribracho.

f Versus multo numerosior est cum syllaba dochmiaca caesuram fack-

E
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<|f
3. Antispasticum Glyconeum, %

Antispasticum Glyconeum ex antispasto et syzygia iambitk

constat. Schema istiusmodi est

Hinc vocatur Glyconeum cum iambo, spond&eo et troclisso ; sic,

Aic$ ctkywtpov ocvacrcnroii.
w- | - w ||w - w -

ctovtov 3-<vo? Itpnfiwog,
- - I

- « II- - w -

Soph, Philoct. 140.

itf. 1124.

H. 1126.T#V g
(

WeXV fCiteX TPOipCSV.
- w| - w|[w- *w -

Vide %£. 6&% Co^. 124, 126, 12?, 131, 132, 704, ubi tri«

brachys .primam sedem occupat* Eurip. Elect. 175.

^f
4. Antispasticum Glyconeum Polyschematistum,

Antispasticum Glyconeum Polyschematistum est antispasti«

eum dimetrum catalecticum, et componitur ex antispasto, varie

formato, et choriambo, fere semper puro. Quasdam form&s

lironum gratia licet hic subjungere.

1. . 2.

1. - -

2. w w u

3. - -

4. ' w w w

5. - -

6. ~ -

>J m
w w w

8. " "

9.
w ~

10.
w u u

11. - "

12. * u ~

* Anacreonticum etiam nuncupatur.
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1. Eurip. Hecuh. 636.-2. Eurip. Orest. 797, 798,-3. Eurip.

Orest. 1356.—4. Sopk. AnUg. 108 5. Soph. Antig. 781. Aj.

375—6. Soph. Antig. 785, 838 7. Sopk. Trachin. 118—
3. Soph. Philoct. 1441, 1144. Eurip. Phceniss. 236.—9. Eurip.

Suppl. 978, 979—JO. Eurip. Orest. 827.—11. Scpk. Elect. 121,

122. Antig. 137—12. Eurip. Helen. 1334, &c Vide Burneii

Tentamen de Metris, pp. 39, 41 ; Gaisfordi Notas in Hephcest.

p. 355, 6 ; et Hermann. de Metris, lib. ii, c. 24.

6 fAZyC&S OM>0q «» T tf££T#.

%cu$pm isy) ^iXoya&hg. *
—

I
- -II w w w u -

Eurip. Orest. 797.

JEschyl. Sept. 918.

1. Antispast. dimetr. Glycon. hypercat.f constat ex antispast.

dim. cum syllaba. Diversa hujus metri forma haec est.

— I - *i|w - l * -i -
Soph. CEdip. Col. 668,

2. Antispast. trimetr. catal. ex tribus pedibus constat ; sic,

ctv$po$ roi io f4.lv iZ Mxotiov k-xeiv. Soph. Philoct. 1140.
- -I- v|| V -| v -||w -| -

Idem fere est cum Sapphicis hendecasyllabis quorum norma

haec est. Pes primus semper trochaeus est ; 2dus, vel trochaeus

vel spondaeus ; sequitur dactylus cum trochaica syzygia, cujus

ultima syilaba communis est ; sic,

HovuhoGpov, uQdvar 'A^po^ircc.
- w| - w |- ,y w | - v| r- V

* Prior ionga choriamb. selutionem patitur.

f Hoc etiam Sapphicum sive Hipponacteuni' vocatur.
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3. Antisp. trim. acat. omnes antispasti puri vel iambici ibrmas,

et in omnibus locis, admittit. Hypercat. idem est cum syllaba

in fine ; sic,

T^pi^d 7ror\ rutf kywla crvoXu.. Soph. AjctX. 195.
- -1 - y||w 1 |y -ii„\rj w '-

JSWgrcsv o(%o/aiVM 'iXic&^os 7rocp ux.roi^. Eurip. Hhis. 366.
_ _ | _. w „ „ _

,
_ W

|lw
-

| w - || -

4. Antispast, tetram. catalect. constat ex quatuor pedibus^

quorum quartus est antispastus, syllaba dempta. -

gf;v a olov \ya yag 'Acrioig kx, \7r0tKHu.
- -I -w ||- -I - vj| w- I- w|| w. -1-

SopA. _E«fe>. CgZ. 694^,

Melius forsan hoc modo dividi possit

;

£5"*v o/ov £y„» yccj A-

G-10&S ISX. l7rot,K%6).

5. Antispast. tetram. acat. antispasti puri vel iambici omnes

formas, in omnibus locis^ admittit; sic,

S/g_J5? ^s Trcivr \7rzcr7ri dvrtppovas fioipi^&crcrt 7rovrion?.
_ '_

, w - Uw, - |. V- - u w -
J

.. w W. -
11 w - | w -

JEschyl. Pers. 54*8*

Melius dividi in dimetra potest, hoc modo.

Ss^Ijj? o*l 7roivr I7r(cr7ri dvcr-

<p^£vc<>$ fiu^ici&o-cri 7r6vric6ic.

VII. De Ionico a MajorEc

L.Duo trochaei aliquando locum lonici maj. in omnibus

praeter primum locis, occupant. Aliquando Pseon secundus

(w - w w) maxime in prima sede.

2. Paeon secundus aliquando Epitritum 2dum (-*--) sub-

sequitur, adeo ut duo pedes simul juncti uvdxkuriy efSciant

:
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ainbo enim quod ad temporis rationem, duobus Ionicis a maj.

sunt sequales.

-W--JW-WW

3. Syllabae longae solutio omnimodis facta est. Brevis est

communis.

^j 1. lonicum Dimetrum Brackycatalectiam.

Pceon 2. ri 2« ^s ^o^v^v. &op/*. CEdip. Tyr. 896.

EfpSf ^2 T* £>«*. Jfi?. 911,

^J
2. Dimetrum Acatalecticum.

Pceon 2, ri rot 7rorl rcis ctTrXdrx
W - w v| - w - -

xoirag zgog, o) fA.otrot.iot,

o-TCivo-e* Bravdra nXivrdv
;_- w v| - V - -

Brachyc. fzA roh xia-o-a. ' Eurip. Med. 152.

^l
3. Trimetrum Brachycatalecticum.

ctXXotg hnmp» fv<psXt^mv. Sopk. Aniig. 139.

lixov t* xocLris-ct yu$ \7sravX0t. Id. CEdip. CoL 669.
- -. w v| - V - v| - -

Solutio prioris longse,

^otvdra, Sotvdroo wdpoe, ^otpmv. Eurip. Med. 64;8*
V W - V V| - V - v| - -

<|f
4. Trimetrum Acatalecticum.

TCSV Ltf VTTVO? CUOH ffotf 'XOtVTOy^COq. Soj)k. Atltlg. 606.

S-mrav fitorco 7rdfA,7roXv y hcrog arots. Id. 614.
- - wyl- - w v| - w - -
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4[ 5. Tetrametrum Brachycatalecticum, quod etiam Sotadicum

dicitur.

ii ?£ fisca-itevs 7ri<pvx.ot$9 a$ B-vvtrog ctKXtrov. Sotad. Frdg.
- - w w| - w - w | - - w w| - w

Si Ionicus a majore, vel Paeon secundus, vel Molossus anf;e-

eedat choriambum, versus tunc Prosodiacus dicitur ; sic,

Mxo-cti $z TrccXetiyivim. Eurip. Med.
- - w w| -« ww-'

tcvoj 7Forxttav he^oov. Id.

VIII. De Ionico a Minore.

1

.

In hoc metro lambica syzygia ubicunque admittitur : et

aliquando Paeonem secundum aut tertium epitritus 2dus sub"

sequitur, hoc modo kvd.K^cto-iv efficiens.

2. Molossus, qui est ejusdem temporis, nonnunquam in pri-

ma versus parte invenitur, etiamque in imparibus locis, iambica

syzygia praecedente.

3. Syllabae longae solutionem patiuntur.

f 1. lonicum a min. dimetrum catalect. constat ex duplici

lonico a minore. In priore metro ultima longa dissolvi potest,

in posteriore admitti videtur Molossus, ultima syllaba abscissa

;

sic,

yivo$ b0' ktti^lm. Soph. Ajax. 398.

•A0«p*vTi'WEAA«,* JEschyl.

^ 2. Ex dimetro Ionic. a min. acat. et catalect. simul junc-

tis exoritur metrum Ionicum a min. tetram. catalect. ; sic,

rofav Uk 'itrriv v7Tit>Qvotrov~.otXv%
)
otvreo Qvyetv. £ jtEschyl. JPers*,

W W - -|WW- -||w w - r i w « - "

* Versus inter Dochmiacos recenseri potest.

| fytelius disjuncturn.
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Quod a Burneio Ionicum a minore dimetrum awahauivev di°

ciiur, potius mihi videtur ad Ionicum a maj. pertinere. Vide

supra f

IX. De Metro P^sonico, sive Cretico.

P.1.--V R 2. v-ww PJ.--V P. 4. ---»

1. Hoc metrum nonnunquam Creticum vocatur; pes enim

Creticus, lma vel 3tia syllaba soluta, fit Paeonicus.

2. Pes Bacchius * - - aliquando, praesertim in clausulis, in*.

venitur: nam omnes pedes, ex-quinque temporibus conflati
?

recipiuntur.

^[ I. Metrum Paeonicum dimetrum ubique Creticum pedem

accipit ;
qui pes aliquando et primam et tertiam simul solutam

habet; sic,

? 7ro06ivos (pfaots. Eurip. Phceniss. 330,

Sgopdhs Z irxzepqozoi. Eutip. Orest. 311.

vvv irfa 'itt '(ru rtq, im. Aristoph. Lys. 688.

Vide etiam 689, 690.

c 2. Trimetrum rarius occurrit ; nec nisi dimetris clausulss

loco adjunctum. Vide Hermannus de Metris, p. 361.

^j 3. Tetrametrum Paeonicum solutionem longarum libentis-

sime patitur ; sic,

w ucckcIpi AvTotiivz*;, 0)$ <T6 pxxxpi^ofMv.
- w w*w| - w V w \- w w w|- w -

Aristoph. Vesp. 1275»

ir£? d v<( 1$ hcctersj rlv* roirov H>%ct 7rorl vef&sruii
«'

v» vwjwww ww|ww vw wjwww-

U. Av. 312.
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Pes Creticus ssepe jungitur trochaico hemiolio; sic>

6VTPS7rv)g Itt} ttoXiv oiuxm. JEscliyh
- W - ]w W w| - w|-'-

Pes Bacchius clausulis occurrit,

l? Z"v*l. Soph. (Edip. Tyr. 1468.

Hic loci versum periodicum subjungam, Pindaro maxime

familiarem ; constat ex dipodia iambica et troChaica sic,

«»ae|«poW<yyg5 vpvat. Pind. Olymp. 2. 1.
V SrfTi -|| - v |- w r 0£J «

?n0£ S-eAuVas ^gflvij«e$ t-— Soph. (Edip. Tur. 649*
y •-

1 w -|| - w| - 1 ^ *

t4 ZTi ttct h TctcrV os.vv)p. Id. 892.
w w v

|
w - || - w| -

"Vide etiam Elect. 249 ; catalectus reperitur (Ed. Tyr. 65&, 664,

VII.

De Asynartetls»

Horum versuum indolem et artificium plane cognovit magnus

Bentleius; cujus verbis ad Horatii Epod. xi. uti licebit.—

.

" Sub primis Poeticae artis initiis simplici pede versus decurre-

" bant, heroicus dactyio, trochaiciis et iambicus, uterque suo

;

" nisi ubi, pes omnibus iliis cognatus,, spondseus interponebatur

:

" quo versus, tardior paullo graviorque ad aures veniret. Pos-

* e tea, ut varietatis gratiam aucuparentur, cola * quaedam sive

*' partes heroici versus cum colis trochaici generis vel iambici,

" et vicissim, in unum versum miscebant : unde magnus no«

" vorum versuum numerus illico nascebatur ; quos Graeci ma-

" gistri ttFvvetgTQnss, hoc est, inconnexos vocabant; quia alterum

" colon altero diversi generis connecti et coagmentari non

* Colon est membrum quod Jinitis constat pedibus^ comma autsm in quo vel pars

pedis est.
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e* potest, utcunque uno versiculo utrumque sit conclusum.

Ci Horum a,<rwot?rvtrm numerum ad 64> usque exsurgere narrat

" Scholiastes Hephaestionis et Marius Victorinus. Parens

" autem et inventor horum erat Archilochus. U^arbg »<rvm^

si
rqroti 'A£%tX9%og tcs%pirxt, ait Hephaest. p. 83, Gaisford. edit.

te Primus inconnexis versibus Archilochus usus est : ubi et di-

" versa eorum genera profert ; quorum ea tantum hic memo-

" rabo quae Flaccus imitatus est. Unum ergo ait, p. 88, con*

" Stare Ik e)otKrvXtKvig nrpot7co!)iotg *§ t£ 'idvtpetXXtKis ; hoc est, prius

" colon esse tetrametrum heroicum : posterius tres trochaeos^

" quae illud Archilochi.

*k £0 of&Zg StiXXeig u7retPCov y,pbot Kotp(piroti yw? jjojj.

w ,w ~1 - - | - w w| - ww|| - w| - w |- -

** Quod semel duntaxat Flaccus expressit, Carm. 1. 4.

i: Solvitur acris Jiiems grata vice
|
veris et Favoni,'' &c^

Longius esset omnia quae de his versibus disseruit Bentleius

proferre. Qui plura vult eum ad locum supra citatum, et ad

Gaisfordi notas in Hephaest. relegare visum est.

De Strophe, Antistrophe, et Evodo, ita disseruit Marius Vic«

torinus :—

" Pleraque Lyricorum carminum, quae versu Colisque et

a commatibus componuntur, ex Strophe, et Antistrophe, et

te Epodo, ut Graeci appeliant, ordinata subsistunt, quorum ratio

" talis est. Antiqfui Deorum laudes carminibus comprehensas

ie circum aras eorum euntes canebant, cujus primum ambitum,

" quem ingrediebantur ex parte dextra r^otpw vocabant. Re-

" versionem autem sinistrorsum factam, completo priore orbe,

.#' kvn?pefyw appellabant : dein in conspectu Deorum soliti con-

" sistere, cantici reliqua consequebantur, appellantes id \7ra)%v,

tl Nam Epodus est tertia pars aut periodus Lyricae odes. Igitur

" quae post r^otph et otvri?po(p\v, Isra^v dicebant," &c.

F
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METRORVM DISTRIBUTIO CANTUS

Strophe. *

Dactyl. Hex. *£2 &ibg uovzttks (pdn, rk nvn ru$ 7rohvvpv<ns 151
- vv|- vvf- V.„ t - VV|- V w,^- -

Iamb.Dim.Ac. I\v8wx$ uyhotug '&x$
- -i w -| w - | w -

Dactyl. Hex. Qv&xs; &trvMt&eit ($o%ipuv Qph&i 'hku.xri 7ru>.Xuv
- - h v v| - w wl - \, w | - w V* - -

Parcemiac. 'ifii, Adxts, Uxtuv,
--|vw -| ww -|-

Dactyl. Tetr. 'A{t<p} o~ot u^opivog, ri uot t) viov 155
- w w,- w wl- w v|-vv

Id.
SH 7n^tri>.Muzvxtg upxtg 7ruXtv,
- w w| - 7w w| - -| *- w V

Dactyl. Dim. 'e%xvv<th? %e,to$.
— V V, - ww

LHKtyl. Hex. Eitre uot, u wvo-zxs tikvov 'EXTridog, uuQport &uux»
-v w,- -j— ww|- w v ,- wwj - «

Epodus.

GJyc.pur. cum troch.
r
Cl ttottoi, uvd^ux y«§ 167

Dochmiac. <bipa 7rv,uuru.
w -| - w| -

lamb. Dim. Acat. Koo-e7 $ luo) 7rpo7rus roXo^
W-, W-( * - , w -

Dactyl. Trim* Ovc? 'ivt (p^ovri^o? 'iy^og -170
— ww, — wwj- —

Id. £1 tt$ uhi%iTxf \$ri yap
— w w| — w w , — w w

Cretic. Dimetr.
>f

EKyovx Khvrug %bovoq
— w w w| — w —

Dactyl. Trim, Avfyron, «« roKoto-tv
-ww,-w w|--

!*%$ kuuut%$ % uviftxvt yvmTx-ss'
--|- w w, - w w| - w w| - -

,

* Ex ed. Brancfe.
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CHORICI SOPHOCLIS (EDIP. TYR.

ANTISTROPHE. f

UpZtcc ers KtKXotctva, BvyctTifi A*o?, kitGpoT AQclvcc, 159
*- w wj - . v yji w w t

-? ww |- *w v|--

Tccioioyjov t* #5gA^S#y
- -1« -

i w - | w-

9/

AgTS^<v, cc xvkXUvt ecyopcte, Spovov zvx.>Aec $-cttrcr£t9
- w W J- W W|- W Wj J- w w »- ww| - -

Kcti ^ol^ov IkccGoXx, \ce

-\ w w -| w w -|

Tgto-cot aXs^itcop^ot •xpotytivtftt tcot,

- ww|-wwl- w w| - w w

E? TTOTi ZCU TCtyiTiPOtC, CCTet$ VTTig

'OpVVLClVCCS TTOtet 165
— w w| — w w

HvvtretT hcTomctv <p\oyct 7rtttctT6§i eX&iTi ftctt vvv» >

— w |- w w|- w w | - w w I- w wl - - #

f Metra Strophse respondent.

| Sic restituendam genuinam lectionem ex Hesychio censeo, cujus verba

hsec sunt: *lri8$ xafiurs$, rs$ kutoc rlv tokov, Iv u luffi tyavas ^tu rs$ vrovag

£ tc\; aioTvas ctt rtKr^ffut, nrms o% rs$ §(>nvnriKH$ 9rovs$, ct-ro rS taXifts. 1o<pox,Xnt

OistToot Tv^awu, Vox *I«iayw metrum pessundat. Mihi videtur Dactyl. Penta-

metrum esse, in quo vocalis longa ante aliam vocalem media in voce nun-.

quam rite corripitur. Praterea 'lw$ est nomen Apollinis ut supra 154,

nec unquam lugubrit vel lacrymosus sonare potest : neque consentaneum mu-

Heres parturientes vota Apollini facere, sed Diana, Constructio quoque 'ifim

vel 'Irstuv uaftarojv avi%sci yvvx7xis
y
durior et inusitata mihi videtur. avi%u

sustineo regit nonnunquam accusativum rei, quatiquam ha?c significatio ssepius

mediae voci pertinet—Multus dubito an *lw'o$ unquam legi debeat nisi Apol»

linis nomen: Confundi suspicor voces 'lw$ et 'Ijj/oj, prior lugubris significan*

vel clamosa lamentatio ; posterior, ab laofiui, sano t Apollinem, medicinas

deum. 'iriies fortasse in usu erat exhftt mitto; quae vox cum spiritu aspero

scribi debee, Euripidis Phcen. 1. 1050, 1051, loco 'lnio$.
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Glyc. Polyschem. "axxov 3' av uxxa x^eY^j, 175

Anap. Mono?n. Hyp. "Aa-gg tvvr^ov $piv9 ,

Dactyl. Penlam. Kgutrrov cc/xotifAotKirx TTvpog oppzvov uKruv
- v w| - w w| - w w ( - w w ( - -

Iaw?w». JDzw?. Brach. Upog 'srm^tt &s£t

Tro.ch. Dim. Brach. *€iv 7roXi$ _Wfjfyws oxxvrxt.
w| w w wj - w \ - wl -

Anap.Monom. Hyp. KqXg* ^ ym6x» 180

METRORTJM DISTRIBUTIO CANTUS

STROPHE «'.

PrOfodiaCUS» *Ava norstttav Upav 41

1

Dochmiacus. XapStrs 7rotyc&}9
- -1 w -| -

^n/wpatf . 7Vo_«. ^ 1 ^ ,^ ^^ ^, ^.
Z?ac£. Zww. Hyperc. j - y '- -i-w w| _ w w| ~

Antisp. et Doch. 'AvM» ph $0X1x1 jBaXxi' S-s&Tv, c?
1 _ ^w w| - w w||- - - wl-

Dactiil. Trim. oUin 7rirs$ *t>ecp, 415
J _ w w | - w w| - ~,

Antisp. Troch. et 1 T^ y ^ v £KXa»f '1%hv /Ssordv

Dact.Dim. Hypcr. 5 - « - -1 -« h - *vi-

Jamh.Mono.Hyperc. \ 2Tn<p*n (pxpas.

*vel Dochmiac. Idmb. ^
- •« _i w -1 -

Troch. Trim. Catal. "Ewireu rspcl yvvctsyJw yzvn*
** ;* W

|
_ _, - w, - _i- wi- /

Dactyl.Dim.Hyper. 1 Qw„w^es

veJ Dactyl. Doclim. 3 - « w
s
- w v| -

Jttmb* Dim» CataL <pdp& ywx7Ku$ \%u. 4'*$
_j y _( w

1
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Glyc. pur. cum Tr< nfa V^« Sm&rbfl^m 131

Dactyl. Dim. imjpur. KfTrott kvoUra^

Dactyl. Tetram.
f

Ev £' ctXo%ot} xohiotl r ini f^otn^U - wwl-ww|-Ww|-WV
Glyc.pur.cumlambo. 'Aut«v Kcttpo&&tMev

-1 - Ml - -l w-

Chor. et Doch. Tr. "AhXofov otXXstt hvyppv ttovcov I§»
- v V -

J - ^ - w| -

"Parcemiac. 'ixryjpzg hrifaamtfS&t.
- -| w v. -4 w "W -J

-

CHORICI EURIPIDIS MEDE2E.*

* Antistrophe <x\

M.x<rott «*£ vec\euyiviM 421
- - W wj - W w-

A«|»o-* uot^oiv9

Tctv Iftccv vpvivcrott ot-xt^ocvvatv.

- * - ~J - w w| - w wj -

Oy yc&p h uftiripoi yvcofict, Xvpoes
W w w

J
- v -II- - - w| -

- w w| - w wj—
<&oiiooj «fty«T&>g jttgAe^V g^rtt «svt -

-,v. j
- w wj- w w |-

ttyjqv etv vpvov
- - |v - I

/ / V V > > "
Aptivmv yivva* (Aeacpos d otim s%h
•* vj- -| - -J - -I- wj. -

IToAA^ piv kpnipotv
- w w | - w w| -

Av^pftjiy ts *4o?Vfl4i> kinTv.
--iw -jw -i-

# Porsoniedit,

4S0
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Strophe /3'.

Ckoriam.Trim.Cat. 2v §' Ik plv oIkuv •xct.rtnav iirtevo-cts 431
- W w-|- w w - | w — •

Dactyl.Dim.Hyper.\ M / *,

vel Dactyl. Dochm. \ , ^: w vb-

jfonic. « wafl/. D/m. 7 x v « / r

.
u
. > Atdvpas o^iareca-cc jtovt*

lonic.amaj.Dim.Cat. Tlzr^a^ \%)Ti%ivci

lon. maj. Dim. Acat. KeuHs xfovl, rZc. fodvhtt 435
w v ! , w - -

Id. Koirecs oXirxo-a, AsxTga!',
— — V w| — w — —

Id. TdXeuvcc, tpvyug Sg ftd^ccc;
,j - W -

Dochm. "Aripas Ixmm. 43$
v -| w w — | Im

METRORUM DISTRIBUTIO CANTUS CHORICI

ARISTOPHANIS NUB.

Dactyl.Dim.Hyper.l ^^ w 275
vel Dochm. $ -w w|- y ^ -

i"i/. A^QZftZV QcCVZ(>CCt9
- -I. « w wl -

Anapcest.~Dim. Cat. Agoo-igav <pv<riv ivdy^roty
| w w - |- -|

Dactyl. Tetram. necrpo? «*•' _2*s#vS /Sg^y»^*?»
- *v v |

- vv|-. w v
t
- vv

jfdf. ^T^JJAW!» (J£J#V KOPV<pCiq \"x\

_ _, _, ww[- w wj - * w

Dactyl. Dim. Aivh^oKo^q} Yvcc. 280
«- w v| —>

' v V

Dactyuca.

Anap. Mon. Hyper. ") , %
y

J . , -<' 7 5- Kauarov aXocynrcct,
vel AnapcBst. Docn, J ™w -;•

j w' v -i
-
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Antistrophe p\

£AA«(0< fct fteyeihcB
" W w| - w w| -

Mtvet, tttfotnet cf ctviTrrx.
V w - v wl- w - —

- w wj - u -

Aveetvs, fAtfotftlcrxa-Qou

s

Moftdav TrctQct) rSv £g XtKrgav
- - ww|- w -

v
AAAc5 /Sxo-tXeict K^eio-cav 4:$$

wwj-w

AofiOtTtV Z7TZ?X.
w -| w w -| -

Choriamb. Dim. 1 , „

Catalect. j" M«§W«f<» ?***•

Parcemiacus. wtewfaa 'ipftctrt yaixv, 290
- -

J
w w - | w w -I*

Canticus Chorus i/3', 1020.

G/ycow. Polyschem. ra kxXxIttv^ov ™<pkv

Choriamb.Dim. Cat. Khetvorxmv r hratntSv.

Glycon. Polyschem. 'n ? $v o~z ro7o-t Xoyot?
- -<w -| - w w -

Choriamb.Dim. Cat. ZS<p%ov £Wt;v uvQcs.

hpioniC. JLvdxiftovtg u(? qo-av oe

Antispast. Dim. CaU Tors gSvrss, folx) h,
V - - w |- w -

Troch. Trim.Hyper. iSv ft-gmgw, ne)s h rd7, Z xofi^*
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Antisp.Dim.Brachyc. HptTrv uZrxv z%a>v>
w -

t _ w II- -

Choriamb.cumlamb.l * ~ .' v «

Dipodia. y _ _ « -
ii _ -i* -

Dactyl.Dim.Hyper.l _,% / > /

szve Dachjl. Dochm. 3 . « u[.. vl -

lamb. Tetram. Cat. Aavuv ^g o-o< /SaXivudreov zoixi ^ih 5rg«s «vrotf
_ -

i w -1 - -1 « -l«i« - t «-1-

_ J»,;.„ _ » Tw -
I
w _ J- -J « -

t
w -| t

SINISv
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PREFACE

PART II.

JL he following Dissertation it was my original intention to

have written in Latin, both to preserve uniformity with the

preceding part on the Greek metres, and to comply with the

practice of employing that language in criticisms or remarks

upon classic authors. Two reasons induced me to abandon

this resolution ; the want of leisure to execute it before the

conclusion of this session, and the conviction that it would

be more easily understood by those for whom it was princi-

paHy intended if written in English. At an after period, if

it shall be thought deserving of public approbation, I shall

endeavour to carry the original design into execution.—The

account of the Greek metres in the preceding Part will, I

hope, be foimd of more practical utility to such as are not

far advanced in the study of the Poets, than any treatise on

the subject hitherto published. It was chiefly intended for

aiy own Pupils, that we might no longer be subject to re-

proaches and sneers upon account of our ignorance of versi-

fication. But to say the truth, those who are so liberal of

tlieir censures on this head do not appear to me, as far as
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regards the metres of tlie Greek poets, to have great cause

for boasting. How long is it since Porson fixed the waver-

ing opinions of the learned respecting the laws of Iambic,

Trochaic, and Anapsestic verse ? Are we even yet any bet-

ter acquainted with the arrangement of the Choral Odes,

notwithstanding the labours of Burney, and others of infe-

rior name ? And what has ever been done to illustrate the

versification of Homer, the greatest of all poets, and the

iirst, one might imagine, to attract the attention of every one

who has the least pretensions to literature ? Thoiigh less in-

clined, through the operation of different causes, to purstiits

of this nature than our neighbours of the South, \ve may, I

trust, entertairi the expectation, since so niuch has been

lately done, in this department, in some of our public

schools, that we shall not long be inferior to them even in

this accomplishment, but that, as poetic genius is as vigorous

and original among us as among them, we may at last re-

cover also the art of recording its effusious in the poetical

languages of Greece and Rome. This expectation, however,

to such as may have given implicit credit to certain repre-

sentations, presented to the Public, of the system of Educa-

tion prosecuted in this University, will appear altogether chi-

merical and groundless : for if the statement respecting it be

correct, in a recent publication, entitled, " View of the Sys-

tem of Education at present pursued in the Schools and

Universities of Scotland," nothing was ever so wretched and

deplorable, It was not my intentioo, when this precious

performance made its appearance, to uotice it iri the slight-

est degree
;
though a false^ meagre^ and prejudiced account
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Iiad been given of tbat department over whicii I have the

honour to preside, as I imagined there were few or none, at

all acquainted with this University, who would be misled by

the author's representations, but wouid soon detect his folly

and ignorance. With prejudices so strong, partialities so

glariug, and misrepresentations so gross, I had little doubt

that it would soon sink into utter oblivion, if not buoyed up

by those who were either enemies to our establishment, or

who carelessly placed implicit confldence in the arrogant

statements of the author.—But as Reviewers have re-echoed

his sentiments aud opinions ; as they have given currency to

his misrepresentations, and stamped them with a value they

did not originally possess, it nozo becomes the duty of every

one, who has the reputation of this University at heart, and

particularly of those that are connected with it, to endeavour

to rescue it from those vile and unfounded charges that Jiave

been brought against it. It would have puzzled a person of

much less ihtrepidity, and more regard to truth, than the Re-

verend Mr Russel, to reconcile the great increase of stu-

dents at this University within a short period, not merely in'a

few classes, but in almost all those that have fallen under his

animadversions, with the defective, miserable, and ruinous

system of education he has described. If it be so very bad,

the public are unquestionably exceedingly blind and foolish

(and seem to continue so notwithstanding this gentleman's

iaudable endeavours to prejudice them to the uttermost,) to

encourage a set of men either excessively ignorant or indo-

lent.—Has this man presumptioo and vanity enough to sup-

pose that he is better qualined to judge cf matters of this
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kind than many of those, who, having received their own

education in the University of Edinburgh, still continue to

countenance and support it by sending hither their children ?

What must be thought of his candour, veracity and imparti-

ality, when it can be proved that he is either grossly ignorant

of many things connected with the literary classes which he

ought to have known, or that he has purposely concealed

them that the force of contrast might be the greater ? . And

what credit can be attached to his statements, when he has

derived his information, not from personal knowledge, not

with a view of doing justice to all by coucealing nothing that

ought to have been known ; but from the vague and unsatis-

factory evidence of some lazy, discontented student or stu-

<dents, who were, perhaps, both unable and unwilling to give

a complete account of tlie system pursued, that their own ig-

norance might have some plausible excuse ? I can, without

the fear of contradiction, assert, that there is not a single

statement he has made respecting my own Classes correcr,

but that he has given a false account of some things, and is

wholly siient upon others most material to be known, if his

aim had been to do strict justice to all. , The slightest peru-

sai of this author's work will make it abundantly evident that

this object was the farthest from his thoughts ; but that his

intention was, by the most unfair and partial comparisons, to

exalt the University of Glasgow at the expence of that of

Edinburgh. Justice requires that these comparisons be ex-

amined, and that, whatever be the merits or demerits of each,

tliey should stand on other ground than on his evidence. It is

far from my intention to show any desire of establishing a ri-
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valship between the two ; all I have in view is, to rescue

that University with which I am connected from unfounded

and malevolent obloquy.

The first part of this author js View comprehends some

remarks upon the High Schoois of Edinburgh and Glasgow.

No two schools of the kind are perhaps more widely difTer-

ent, both in their immediate and ultimate efTect upon the

education of the ycuth, and the system of discipline proper

to be observed, when they come to prosecute their studies

at College. In the former school the boys continue four

years uuder the Master with whom they entered, and gene-

rally two more under the Rector, with whom many of

them make considerable progress in Greek, and afterwards

join either the junior or senior Humanity and Greek Ciasses

in the University. In the latter they continue only four years

in all, and are then sent to College, to the junior Humanity

and Greek Classes. The boys from the former are, upon

an average, at the period they quit the High School,

about 14 or 15 years of age, have read most of the best La-

tin Classics, and not a few of our most esteemed modern

authors : Those from the latter cannot exceed 32 or 13, and

must have but an imperfect knowledge both of Latin and

English. The acquirements of the former niust, therefore,

at that period of life, be out of all proportion superior to the

other, who, as mere children, are totally unfit for college dis-

cipline, and assuredly require other stinmli than honour,

praise or censure. The difference between the two, it wili

be obvious, must continue through the whole course of theit
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literary and philosophical studies ; the latter generally enter-

ing the Logic Class at that period of life when the former

are merely leaving the High School. If boys, therefore, re-

quire to be examined when they enter the first Humanity or

Greek Class at the age of 14 or 15, they must of conse-

quence equally require it when they euter the Logic Class at

the same period, aisd must have topics suggested to theni

\yhich others farther advanced have previously acquired.

But this Revereod Gentleman is not content even with the

time spent at the High School of Edinburgh, but wishes the

system pursued in the English schools to be adopted. The

knowledge and the logic of this Author seem to be pretty

much upon a par ; the one the effect of presumption, the

other of a total ignorauce of cause and effect. Would it

not have been worth his while, before he began to recom-

niend this system, to have enquired whether it was practica-

hle in tiiis country ? The orator Lysias has very faithfuily

characterised one of his description : reb ph vet^cvrm xxr*-

<P£oyav, ra» Ti »7Fovrm \7rt6vum,—-If he understands Greek as ill

as he seems to comprehend the tneaning of the motto in his

title-page, I niust refer him, not to the Latiti version of this

passage, but to such English translation as he can fall in

with. Like some of our modern reformers, he entertains a

blind admiration of general principles without that discrimi-

nating power of mind which judges of matters of public in-

terest by what is practicable and suitable to the circumstan-

ces and state of society, The public schools in England, if

I am correctly informed, are attended by two descriptions of

peop]e • the one, the sons of men of ranfc, and fortune, who
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aim at no particular profession ; the other, such as en-

deavour to qualify themselves for certain exhibitions or en-

dowments in the two Universities, or who look forward to

the church for preferment. In Scotland our public schools

are chiefly attended by the sons of men in business, or in par-

ticular professions, who are anxious that they should be as

soon as possible qualined, not by a learned edncation, which

is certainly too often neglected, but by a general one, coin-

prehending the literary Classes, Mathematics, Logic, Mo-

rai and Natural Philosophy, with some other branches of

inferior importance, to enter into some profession; where all

these may be either directly or indirectly useful. And let me

ask, though the question might seem to operate against my

own interest, whether a young man may be supposed better

qualified to engage in any profession with a knowledge of all

these branches I have enumerated, than if it had been con-

fined merely to Greek and Latin? In England there are

rich endowments for the encouragement of literature, and

especially a great ecclesiastical establishment, with differeut

degrees of preferment to which ambition may look forward

;

while, in this country, no such aids and prospects are af-

forded. There are not ten situations in all Scotland which

require an extensive, or even a moderate knowledge of Greek

literature. Is it thought requisite in the profession of the

Law ? No ordinance requires it. Is it necessary for the qua-

litkation of a Physician ? What injunction has been given to

study it ? No : Latin and Mathematics were lately prescrib-

ed by the College of Surgeons, but not a word of Greek.

Does it even form an important part of the examination of

H
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candidates for the church ? Even here no very great acquire-

ments in that branch of knowledge will open for them a way

within her pale ; and when they have succeeded in attaining

their wishes, what higher object courts their ambitipn ? In

the other ranks of life how few make it their study, or prose-

cute it to any extent ?—All this lamentable deficiency Mr
Russel, with his usual sagacity, will no doubt attribute to

the defective system in our Universitja But let me ask hini,

if he ever saw any artist fabricating goods which he could

not bring to market, or, if he brought them there, whatever

value he might set upon them, would draw no pufchasers ?

Does he not know that where there is an extensive demand

for any article there will always be an adequate supply ?

Suppose he himself were to try the experiment again, and

advertise for a new and improved method of teaching Greek

and Latm, far superior to the useless practice established in

this University, I am not sure, with all his efforts to appear

wise and more knowing than others, that his fellow-citizens

would be inclined to give him much eneQuragenieiit in vend-

ing, even at a reduced rate, these commodities. I would

laugh to see young men of 18 or 19 years of age placed an

forms under his management, shifting places once or twice a=

dav, and occasionally receiving a hearty flagellation for their

stupidity, inattention, or wicked devices to torment. I

should, however, be afraid, lest some of them might be dis-

posed to become rebellious, and have the presumption to

think that they were beyond the discipline of the ferula.

For all the great purposes of life, it is better, even though

soroe evils attend it, that they should be early taught to think
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and act as men, than be kept under the restraints, and sut>«

ject to the discipline of children, when they have outgrown

that age.—But unfortunately for this Reverend Gentlemtuvs

theory, the High Schools of Edinburgh and Glasgow do not

comprise all the classical education in the country. What are

we to do with those young men, who come, from the age of

15 to 20, and even 25, to College, and who form at Edinburgh

the majority of literary students ? It is probable that in many

instances they have got all the instruction their teachers were

capable of communicating. Are we to send them to the

High Schools, instead of the Colleges, to be disciplined

and instructed Jike boys ? Or are we to remand them back

to their teachers, because they can derive no good at this

University at least ?—No, Mr Russel would reply, let them go

to Glasgow; they will derive much improvement among boys

of 12 or 13 years of age, fresh in their fourth year from the

Grammar-School. But suppose they should not relish this

advice, then he ought to recommend to the landed proprietors

of Scotland to give more liberal encouragement to the public

Teachers, and they would then obtain persons better qualified

for the office. Like many unskilful reasoners, he begins where

he ought to have ended. Instead of recommending it to

parents to continue their children longer at our Grammar-

Schools, he ought to have suggested the propriety of creat-

ing endowments for the encouragement of literature, which

could be obtained only by those who should distinguish

themselves at school or college, and which would support

them for a certaki period in honourable independence. He

should have called upon the heads of the learned professions
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to be raore strict in their examinations of candidates, and

more scrupulous iri the admission of such as did not give

evident proofs of their abilities and acquirements in classical

literature* He should have tried to convince the Patrons of

public institutions, that learning vvill not thrive without pro-

per encouragements to foster genius, and mature it for splen-

did exertions.—If he had done all this, the spleen and male-

volence he has shewn against this University would have

been more readily overlooked, as the effects of supefabun-

dant zeal working upon a mind not of the firmest texture.

But to expect that classical literature shall ever be cultiva-

ted to any extent in this country, while so little encourage-

ment is given for its support, is the same as if Mr Russel

should cast an unbaited hook into the sea, and expect that

the fishes would fasten on it.

I asserted, that this Reverend Gentleman had, in every

instance, given a false and meagre account of the business

of my Classes in this University, when, if he had intended to

be impartial, he ought to have been as minute as in his ac-

count of similar Classes in Glasgow. To enter into the de-

tail is, 1 feel, an invidious task ; but as I have ever endea-

voured to do my duty to the best of my abilities, I shali

not shrink from it, in justice to myself and others who

have honoured me with their confidence. I shall pass over

every thing that is done in the Junior Class, only premising

that it is wholly separate and distinct from the Senior. Thi$

latter is divided into two classes, commonly called the 2tl

and 3d, who read at separate hours, tbough' they are requi-
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red to meet together. It is asserted by the Reverend Gen-

tleman, that " as there is no list or catalogue of names, the

Professors call upon the boys in the order of their sittingv

taking it for granted that the same boys occupy the same

benches every day," &c. This statement is absolutely and

wholly false. Inthe Greek Class there are lists or catahgues

of names, and the students are not left to the choice of their

seats, but must occupy, during the session/ -such as have been

assigned them. As there is always a certain number in each,

it is easy, by a single glance of the eye, to discover what indivi-

dual or individuals are absent ; and their names are accord-

ingly taken down in such a manner that the whole of the

absentees may in general be marked in the space of 3 or 4

minutes, without the smallest noise or confusion. The boys

are not called upon in the order of their sitting, but from

different seats ; care being always taken that none shall be

overlooked, however dull or inattentive, as it may be suppo-

sed that, if any one were allowed to remain, during a

whole session, as a hearer only, it would be nearly the

same thing at the end of the course whether he ever ap-

peared in the class-room or not. If all are obliged to pre-

pare their lessons, it is of less moment when they are cali-

ed upon to read.

The Reverend Gentleman has favoured us with an ac-

count of the mode of proceeding in the private Philologi-

cal Classes in Glasgow ; and liere again he exhibits his

vvonted partiality, and, what is worse, as a comparison was

evidentJy intended,
, gross injustice and iaconsisteQcy,-—*~
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" There is," says he, " this difference between the provi-

siqn which is made for the advanced students at the two

Universities, tbat at Glasgow tliere is a distinct and separate

course, or, as it is called, a Private Class, set apart and

calculated for them in particular ; whereas, at Edinburgh,

the student of philosophy, if he wishes to revive his Latin

and Greek, has no such Class to enter, but must mix, at

ihe public hour too, with boys who have just left the Gram-

mar School."

Turpe est in iis reb-us qu&

Ad patriam pertinent hospitem esse.—Manut.

Had the Reverend Gentleman understood, or followed ouf

the sentiment contained in this quotation, which he has af-

iixed to his title-page, he would not have stated such palpa-

ble untruths. I suspect that some person, knowing his cha-

ritable intention, gave him false information, to render him

contemptible and ridiculous. There is, 1 must beg leave to

inform him and his friends, a separate Class of Greek for

students of Philosophy as well as Divinity, if they choose

to attend it. This is vvhat has commonly been called the

Third Greek Class, which the students of the second year

are also required to attend, and to whom it is left optional

to prepare the lessons. Several of them, however, contra-

ry I dare say to Mr RussePs expectation, have, with a de-

gree of industry and ability which does them great credit,

prepared and explained, during this session, a great part of

the (Edipus Tyrannus of Sophocles and some of the Plutus
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of Aristophanes. This Third Class is attended by upwards

of 50 students, some of 3, others of 4, and a fevv of 5

years standing, w!io all prepare the lessons prescribed. In

tbat Class the higher Greek authors are read ; the Oration

of Deraosthenes for the Crown ; raost of the Extracts from

different authors in the 2 vols. of the Collectanea Majora,

and lately a Play of Aristophanes. Tbe lessons are trans-

3ated by the students, while they are called upou to ana]yse

particular words, to state certain rules and idioms, and vary

expressions. Those subjects, however, which raake such a

conspicuous flgure in the Reverend Gentleraan's account of

the Private Classes in Glasgow, are reserved for stated Lec-

tures, which generally turn upon the subjects read in the 2d

and 3d Classes, upon the Origin and Progress of the Draraa,

of Philosophy, of Eloquence, of Epic and Lyric Poetry, &c.

ahd the laws of criticism respecting each. Essays are prescrib-

ed upon all these subjects, and occasionally Translations

both in Latin and English of the Choruses of the Tragic

Poets are required. Exercises are read every week, and-

short sentences given out in English to be turned into Greek

prose, or lambic, Trochaic, and Anapaestic verse, the laws of

which are explained. In justice to many of the young men

who have attended, and are attending the Greek Class, I may

be allowed to state, that I have received excellent Speci-

mens of different kinds of verse, both iri Greek and Latin,

particularly in the latter— an accomplishment which most of

them have acquired at the High School of this City, and af-

terwards at the Humanity Class.——Such is a short detaii

of the raode of proceeding in the Senior Greek Classes in
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this University, the sarne, with the exception of the Exerci-

ses, as that followed by my learned aud highly respected

Predecessor ;—a man who, 1 wiil be bold to say, did more,

by his writings and instructions, towards diffusing an accu-

rate knowledge of Greek hterature in this country, than any

individual within it.-~Is it the same with that which the Re-

verend Mr Russel has given ? Hothirig like it. What, then,

is the inference to be drawn ? That all those whinings and

lamentations, those unqualified censures and reproaches,

imist apply onh/ to the establishments with which he is so

well acquainted, and of whose systems he has given such

aniple details.-—I would now ask him, whether, upon his

ewn principles, students, who are obliged to prepare them-

selves upon the higher authors, are not more likely to obtain

an accurate and extensive knowledge of the Greek language

than when they sit, as mere hearers, to listen to Lectures,

however excellent they may be ?—He has here brought hinv»

self into one of the most awkward dilemmas, and strange

inconsistencies, tliat any man could have fallen into, not al-

together destitute of coinmon sense. While, in almost eve-

ry page of his book, he has insisted upon the examination of

Classes, he has, with a degree either of etTrontery, or of stu-

pidity hardly to be conceived, panegyrized, in the most lofty

terms, Classes in which, by his own confession, no exami-

nations take place. See pages 61. & 65.—What might be

the model in one department, might also surely, with no

^reat degree of reprehension, be imitated in others. The

author wished to pay a compliment, and he had not penetra-

tion enough- to see that it was at the expence of reason and
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consistency. I am afraiti the Professors in Glasgovv, whose

fame and interest he has so much at heart, will scarcely

thank him for his injudicious services. It is the peculiar in-

felicity of some men to prove more injurious to their friends,

by their indiscreet praises, than to their enemies by the bit-

terest efforts of their malice.

Omitting other strictures equally unguarded and unjust, I

shall only notice farther a story he has introduced, which I

must take the liberty to call a gross misrepresentation. * He

gotit, I suspect, from the same fatal friend who furnished

iiim with such a meagre account of other matters, but was

determined in this instance to step beyond the truth, if in

others he came short of it. P. 150. " At neither of the

Colleges I have nanied, viz. Glasgow and Edinburgh, is Geo-

metry a favourite study : and at Edinburgh attendance on the

Matheiuatical Professor is not deemed necessary to complete

a regular course of education. In the session before last it

was coujectured that an ancient statute enjoined such attend-

ance upon a certain class of students, and a decree was ac-

cordingly passed by the Senatus Academicus, ordaining that

thenceforward every young man studying for the Church

should fee the Professor of Mathematics. This was one

step at least towards the encouragement of mathematical

science ; and some of the friends of true learning had be-

gun to congratulate theinselves upon the prospect of its re-

vival. But unforlunately, at the commencement of last ses-

sion, it was discovered that the said antient statute had been

misinterpieted, and the Senatns, with becoming candour aud

I
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humility, acknowledged their blunder, and rescinded the com-

pulsory ordinance. Students of every description are, there-

fore, at liberty once more to attend the Class of Natural

Philosophy without having studied Mathematics ; that is, to

listen to the most profound and intricate demonstrations in

physical science, without having read the Elements of Eu-

clid. The motive vvhich actuated the learned gentlemen was,

no doubt, benevolent and humane. It might be more con-

venient, they believed, for some lads to study Geometry

elsewhere, and it would be severe and tyranmcal to compel

them to pay twice for this branch of knowledge, or to pay

twice as much for it at the University as it could be had

for every where else. But if this principle were to be a lit~

tle extended, what would become of the illustrious corpora-

tion of teachers who have thus given to it their sanction ! Lo-

gic also might, perhaps, be studied elsewhere athalf the mo-

ney ; and if the monopoly of Ethics were given up, the pre-

sent prices, it might be apprehended, could scarcely be sup-

ported. The old system of thirling, in fact, ought not to

be tampered with ; for, however distant the mill may be
?

however scanty the water, and however indifferent the whole

apparatus of grinding, customers will still be forthcoming so

long as they have no alternative. Besides, this accommoda-

tion to our poverty might have shewn itself in another point

of view : and since their bowels of compassion were actu-

ally in motion at the commencement of session 1812-13, the

Senatus might have withdrawn more than one resolution. It

was barely consistent, perhaps, to raise the fees 25 per cent.

m all the Classes, and then, for the love of mercy, to exempt
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the Theological Students from attending upon Mathematics."

—Now, what will the Public think of this Reverend Gen-

tleman, when they are told that there is not one word of truth

in the whole of this statement. The resolution above alluded

to, was enacted in session ] 8 10-ll
;
and not, as erroneously

stated, in session 1811-12, and hasnever been rescinded. At

the commencement of this session I read it in both my Clas-

ses, with a view of informing intended Students of Divinity

of the course of study to be prosecuted. The author has

here shewn the disposition of a Tattler with the levity of a!

BufToon, readily catching at every tale of slander, and pro-

pagating it vvith indecent jocularity, altogether careless whe-

ther it had any foundation in truth, aud regardless of the cha-

racters of those against whom it was directed. He has here

given a notable speeimen of his own temper and chgrac-

ter, and must assuredly be listened to with much edifica-

tion by those who have some delicacy both in their moral

and religious sentiments.—The publicatiorr, so far as regards

the University of Edinburgh, is one of the most daring ih-

sults to truth, and to a great establishment, that was perhaps

ever published to the world. To compare small things

with great, it bears a very close resemblance to an Ameri-

can State-Paper, wordy, without argument, and supplying

the defects of reasoning, and a scrupulous regard to trutrn

with malicious insinuations and groundless assertions,





AN ENQUIRY

INTO THE

VERSIPICATION OF HOMER
ANB

THE USE OF THE DIGAMMA

IN HIS POEMS.

JLhe subject of the following discussion was undertaken

with a view of unfolding the laws of Homer's versification,

and of examining the validity of certain theories respecting

the use of the iEolic Digamma in his Poenis. When my

attention was more particularly turned to this subject, in

consequence of an examination of the other metres used by

the Greeks, I was very much struck with the looseness and

uncertainty that appeared in the writings of all the com-

mentators and editors of Horner that I had an opportu

nity of consulting. While the laws of Iambic, Trochaic, and

Anapaestic verse seemed to be iixed with great precision,

particularly by the late Professor Porson, nothing material

appeared to me to have been done towards establishing the

rules of Hexameter verse since the time of Clarke, whose

labours in this department have long been considered unsa-



tisfactory. The conclusion naturally to be drawn was, either

that Homer constructed his verse without any definite rules

and principles to guide him, which I could not allow my-

self to suppose, or that his language had been so altered by

ignorant grammarians and critics as to preclude all attempts

at establishing those principles upon which he had founded

it. Another impediment also, of a tendency still more ad-

verse, arose from certain theories which several critics of

great celebrity had formed, in order to account for some

peculiarities which the ordinary laws of verse seemed inade-

quate to explain.—If Homer's poems have been as much

corrupted by interpolations and other changes as some in-

genious men suppose, then I conceive it would be in vain

to attempt any investigation of the principles upon which

his versification was founded ; because, we must be uncer-

tain, at every step of our progress, what is genuine and

what spurious, and must come to this conclusion, that the

Uiad and Odyssey are a mere farrago of some original

descriptions and sublime passages, with other pieces of

far inferior merit and in a different style. Though iuter-

polations and errors, it cannot be denied, are sometimes to

be met with, yet, I imagine, every unprejudiced reader,

capable of understanding these poems in the original lan-

guage, will think with me that, throughout, with some ex-

ceptions, they bear the marks and impress of one mind, too

much superior to the common race of poets in inventiou,

description, delineation of character, and every distinguish-

ing mark of poetic genius, to be confounded with the hum-

* See Dr Burgess ' Adnotationes in Dawesii Miscellanea Crtica/ n. 416T

and VilIoison's Frolegomena in Homerum, p. 6,



ble imitations of ordinary authors. It appeared to me tliat

the whole body of his poems presented, even at this distant

period, no very incorrect specimen of what they were m

ancient times, and that the language, with some exceptions,

was nearly such as came from Homer's lips. Nor am I

aware, after having pursued tiV investigation to a consider-

able length, that I have "been deceived in my opinion. If

I am not mistaken, I think that I have discovered certam

laws upon which his verse must have been constructed, as

they apply, with some exceptions which 1-shall afterwards

notice, to almost every line both in the Iliad and Odyssey.

But before either stating or supporting them by examples,

it will be necessary to enquire a little farther into the validity

of those opinions, which represent the language of these

poems as having undergone such changes as to require adven-

titious aid to make the verse, in several instances, compleat.

These opinions seem to rest upon the supposition, that the

language and dialect, which Homer used, were rude and un-

cultivated when compared with the same language as it ap-

peared in the works of later writers. If we had possessed, as

in our own country, a regular series of authors from the time

when the language began to be first cultivated, to enable us

to mark the various changes and improvements which it

underwent, we could then have formed some judgment how

far these opinions were correct. But unfortunately we have

no documents of this kind by which to judge of Homer'3

language. He appears all at once, the nrst as well as the

greatest of poets, as if fortune had determined that he should

stand alone, the object of general admiration, and had sunk

a-2



lii the ocean of oblivion every monument tbat migbt seem to

have helped him to tbe summit of greatness. But we are

not, on this account, to suppose tbat the literature of his

country, wbatever it was, had not been cultivated to any ex-

tent, that the language was neither refined nor polished, or

that poets of considerable eminence had not existed to point

out, by their example, tbe path which he so successfully

trode. Though a veil of mystery still hangs over the place of

bis birtb, tbere can be little doubt tbat he was either a native

of Asia Minor or of one of the lonian islands, and tbat the

dialect he chiefly used was the lonian. It is evident, from

the testimony of tbe best informed historians, that the inha-

bitants of that quarter of Greece, as well as Thessaly and

Thrace, were, at a very early period, far superior to those

situated more towards tbe west
;

in civilization
;
commerce,

tbe arts, and particularly poetry. The names of Thamyris,

OIen
;
Orpheus, Musaeus, and Eumolpus are recorded as the

fathers of Grecian poetry, and even of pbilosopby and reli-

gion ; and tbougb some doubt may be entertained wbether

all of them were prior to Homer, there can be none re-

specting the first, since he is represented by that poet him-

self as having contended witb the Muses #
. The current of

Grecian civilization evidently fiowed from Thessaly, Thrace,

Lycia, and Phrygia, as well as from Phoenicia and Egypt,

and carried wilh it the knowledge and arts whicb had been

previously established in tbose countries. But it is evident,

from many circumstances which occur in Homer's poems,

tbat none of the arts had kept equal pace with poetry. The

* Iliad, 2. 595,



praises of the gods and heroes were all celebrated in verse.

The laws^of the ancient Legislators were commimicated

through the same medium. Everr maxims of morality as

well as the history of events were recorded in the poet's

song, and recited to the people by a class of men who wan-

dered about, from place to place, with the view of instruct-

ing and delighting their hospitable entertainers. Was it sur-

prising then that the language of poetry should have been

cultivated, even before Homer's time, to an amazing degree

in the more enlightened parts of Greece, when the other

arts, which have no natural connection with it, had made far

less progress ? Great facility was afTorded for this purpose

by the nature of the Greek language. Its wonderful apt-

ness for combination ; its varieties of flexion ; its expressive

sounds, and peculiar felicity for characterizing every object

of nature, from the study of which it might be said to have

sprung, rendered it peculiarly susceptible of improvement,

particularly in that art which was cultivated both with the

view to instruct and please, not merely the multilude but per-

sons of the highest rank. To suppose that either, on the one

hand, Homer brought it to that pitch of perfection in which

it appears in his poems, or on the other, that the state in

which we now lind it, is not, with a few exceptions, the same

as he employed it, but that it was greatly modernized after

his time, seem to be equally destitute of foundation. Its

elemental parts must have been combkied, modifled, and

varied in difTerent ways by the elision both of consonants

and vowels, particularly the former : its compound terms

must have been rendered less rugged when united together,

and its character for the uses of poetry, and as adapted to



all its rules, must have been previously fixed. That he

shewed its powers and its endless variety to a greater extent

than any preceding poet is almost unquestioned ; and that

he freely employed, what scarcely any other language could

have allowed, shades of dialect spoken by contiguous tribes,

may perhaps be admitted with some limitations : For, as I

shall afterwards endeavour to shew, there is much less

variety of dialect in Homer than is commonly supposed.

Still he found the poetical style in a high state of improve-

ment, retaining, however, in a few instances, vestiges of the

rude state from which it had sprung # . But I think it may

$>e asserted with truth, that the Ionian dialect, which he

chiefly used, had been refined as much as possible by the

elision of consonants and the bringing together as many

vowels as were consistent with the structure of the compo-

nent parts of words and the harmony of sound. This prac-

tice, which is common in every language, was carried to a

far greater extent in that of the Greeks than in those of bar-

barous nations, where a multiplicity of consonants are to be

found unfavourable for combination, and where the cousti-

tuent parts of many words cannot be discovered in conse-

quence of the numerous elisions that took place. How far

such elisions were admitted in the language Homer used,

may be a curious and not unprofitable enquiry, but cannot

in any shape, I imagine, affect the structure of his verse, as

they must all have been made at a period long prior to his

timef.

* I mean the terminations <p^ $&, $s and Siv and 2t.

f Mr Payne Knight
s
both in his Analytical Essay on tlie Greek Alpha-



It has been supposed, however, from certain peculiarities

in his versification, that he must have used what was called

the ZEolic digamma, which, though not found in the editions

of his poems, ,nor perhaps in those copies of them formerly

circulated among the Athenians, and revised by the Alexan-

drian grammarians, is essential to the structure of some parts

of his verse. That the iEolians used such a letter is evident

from the assertion of several ancient authors ; buttill it can be

satisfactorily proved that Homer chiefly used the iEolic dia-

lect ; that the digamma, if he did use it, was not a vowel sound,

but always possessed the power of a consonant, and that it is

bet and Prolegomena to Homer, has, with a great deal of ingenuity and

learning, endeavoured to shew that Homer's language was not, in many in-

Stances, such as we now have it in the editions of his works. In this I part-

ly agree with him, but upon rather different principles. His enquiries, if

my opinion be correct, go back to a period of the language prior to Homer's

time. To proceed with effect in such an enquiry, I apprehend we must try

to discover the elementar^ parts of the language, not merely the letters on

which Mr K. has thrown a great deal of useful light, but also of the original

parts of words : their combinations should be traced, if possiblc, to their con-

stituent parts : above all, the terminations both of nouns and verbs * should

be attempted to be discovered, because I am convinced that they were ori-

ginally separate and independant words with distinct acceptations. To dis-

cover the modifications they underwent when brought into combination

with other words, and the superadded idea they were calculated to convey,

would be botfo amusing and instructive. To ascertain also the causes why

vowels, originally short and supported only by single consonants, are uni-

formly long, would likewise be of great utility, It is to such purposes the

digamma may be rendered useful, but in no degree, I apprehend, to the lan- ^

guage as used in the time of Homer.

* I have endeavoured to point out the terminations of verbs in a small

work, entitledan* Analysis ofthe Formation of the Greek Verb/ Edxn. 1813.



essentially necessary for his versification, I must be pernritted

to withhold my assent from such an opinion. 1 have already

said that the dialect which Homerchiefly used wasthe lonian

and not the iEolian : of this we can only judge from the

character of the two as they ar.e found in inscriptions, on

monuments, or in the writings of the ancients. Every scho-

lar knows that there are but few remains of the iEolic

dialect now to be found, and those specimens of it which still

exist, with which we can compare the poems of Homer,

bear a very different appearance from his language. 1 ailow,

indeed, that some pecnliarities ascribed to the iEolic dialect

are to be found in Homer ; but the same may be said of the

Attic, for at an early period it is evident that all these dia-

lects bore a much nearer afiinity to each other than they did

afterwards when spoken by different people who had made

greater or less progress in literature and the arts. The de-

cidecl character of Homer's language appears to me lonian,

if I may be allowed to compare it with that of Herodotus»

There are no doubt, distinctive differences between the two,

but not more than may be supposed to have taken place

during the long period that intervened from the time of the

former to that of the latter, and between the language of

poetry and prose. But, it may be said, though it could be

proved that Homer used the louian dialect, still the digamma

appears under another shape with equal if not more power :

For, according to Dawes in his Miscellanea Critica, pp. 1 19,

&c. the lonians used the letter Vau, with the power of a

consoriant, instead of the iEolic digamma, which, according

to some, had the vowel sound of ov
7
according to others the

power of the consonant F, This
;
I imagine, makes bad



worse, forwe would thus have the power of a consOnant

obtruding itself in every place where the metre was supposed

to be faulty, whereas the digamraa very conveniently some-

times assumed a lighter and more elastic shape. In answer

to this, I shall here quote a passage from the Appendix to

the same book, which appears to me to convey a correct

idea of the original use and subsequent disappearance of any

letter of the kind % l Atque, says the bishop of St David's,

' de hac re verba Francisci Wise proferre liceat. Cum an~

' tiqua dialectus paulo emolliret, atque alphabetum elemento-

* rum numero augeretur, digamma F negligi cepit ; et ante-

' quam in desuetudinem prorsus abierit, forma ejus facta fuit

i mutila ; ita ut superior linea tolleretur, hoc modo, F ; vel

1 quando favrr£&$$** scribebant ; sic tj . Utrumque enini

' signum aspirationem notasse arbitror ; et minime mihi per-

* suadere possum nempe posteriorem notam priori contra-

' rium sonuisse ; namque nihii erat cur lenis syllaba ita dis-

' tingueretur/ Those marks which are found on ancient in-

scriptions, and have been supposed to indicate the JEolic

Digamma, or, according to Dawes, the Ionic Vau, are the in-

dications of that rough breathing, which was at first, perhaps

wholly guttural, but afterwards softened to the breathing

of the letter i?f, and kstly to the spiritus asper which suc-

ceeded it. Even the changes which the form of thatcha-

racter underwent, are sufficient proofs of its nature and use*

From the form in which I have just represented it, it after-

* P. 545.

f They appear to me to have been used in a similar manner with the Ro-

man H, indicating a certain sound, but possessing no power as a consonant

in poetry.
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wards assumed a crescent shape £, and, lastly, was diminished

to the small figure of the spiritus asper, \ But even though

thedigamma orlomc Vau had been used by the Greeks, stili

I assert that it must have disappeared before the time of

Homer ; because it is evident, as has already been stated,

that his language has every mark of high cultivation, and of

a systematic endeavour to exclude a multiplicity of conso-

nants. As many vowels appear to have been brought to-

gether as the nature of sound and attention to the combina-

tion of words would admit ; and hence that sweet and flow-

Ing tone of the Ionian dialect in Homer and Herodotus.

It is altogether at variance with its character, to suppose

the digamma was ever used but as a vowel sound. To in-

troduce it as a consonant, either with the sound of F or

V, would be, in my opinion, to barbarise the language,

and instead of representing it in the state which Homer

used it, to bring it back to those rude and harsh sounds,

which probably characterised it when iirst introduced in-

to Greece by the wandering Pelasgi from their Scythian

deserts.

That the JEolians used such a letter as the digamma, and

continued to use it longer than the other Greeks, is not

improbable : But before the supporters of this doctrine

make any thing of their argument, they must shew what

was the particular sound of that letter among the JEolians.

Jn this, they are not all agreed ; some supposing it to be

the same as ou, as is most probable, others of f, or y. In

support of the former, may be quoted the opinion of Diony-

sius of Halicarnassus, in his lst book of the Roman His-
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tory ; He compares it with the sound of the ov diphthong

in the name of the town OvsXik, commonly written Velia.

He also shews that the form F, and the Latin V, were pro-

nounced in the same maoner : so that if his account be cor-

rect, neither the digamma, nor the Latin V should have the,

decided sound of consonants, hut rather of the diphthong

ov #. In confirmation of this opinion, we find many of the

Greek writers in the reign of the Caesars, and most of the

Byzantine historians, employing this sound in such words

as Virgilius, Ovt^ytXto^. Valerian, Ovategtov. Severus, Egov»)^

&c.— But uniess it can be shewn, beyond the possibility of a

doubt, that Homer used the JEolic dialect alone, it may

be asserted with equal confidence, that he used, instead of

the Digamma, the letter B, which was commonly employed,

instead of it, by the Lacedaemonians, confessedly of iEolian

origiu, or the letter n and <I>, which were used by different

peopie to suit their organs. If we may admit the testimony

of Hesychius, the letters B and r were frequently employ-

ed by difFerent tribes, instead of the digamma; but if we

were to insert them in every place where that letter is sup-

posed to have been excluded in Homer's verse, we would

render it utterly harsh and unmusical.

* • The digamma,' says Mr Knight, Analytical Essay, p. 11, « was cer»

' tainly pronounced rather as a simple aspirate, than as an aspirated con-

' sonant, and difFered from the common note of aspiration, in the impulse

i which caused the forced expiration, being given from the throat rather

* than from the tongue and palate.'—' It is generally supposed among the

4 learned at present, that the digamma was pronounced like our W, for

* it corresponded to the Latin V, the sound of which was certainly the

« same.

b 2
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I conceive the argument to have very little weight, which

rests upon the Latin V being used instead of the digamma,

in several vvords derived from the Greek. We have no

conclusive evidence from History that the JEolians ever

sent any colonies into Italy. They rather seem to have

been wandering tribes of the ancient Pelasgi #, who carried

over with them their barbarous pronunciation, and retained

it even after their language was incorporated with that of

the original inhabitants. Their language was no doubt the

same with that spoken by those who rernained, but the lat-

ter, through some accidental causes, cultivated the arts of

life, and carried on commerce with different people, and

of consequence, improved their language, long before the

former emerged from barbarity. Nothing differs so much

as the pronunciation and orthography of words from one

period to another, when a language is in a progressive state

of improvement. The diction of Chaucer, of Gavin Dou-

glas, and others of the same period, are very unlike that which

was employed by Shakespeare and Ben Johnson : and theirs

again differing from that of Milton, Pryden and Pope.

There can therefore be nothing drawn from the state of any

language, when yet in its infancy, to determine certain

sounds, far less to supply imaginary defects in the same Jan~

guage, after it has been refined and cultivated to a high de-

gree. This difficulty increases when the language ceases

to be spoken, and can only be resolved by a strict analysis

of the poetry of the tinie, and by establishing certain rules

* Dionysius jregiuy. bs. 347. Plin. b. 7. e. S$.



drawn from the most careful and most extensive induction

of particulars, and not on gratuitous assumptions.

But, though the supporters of the digamma fail in shew-

iug what it really was, what was its power, and how long

it existed in the lauguage, they assert that it is absolutely

necessary in Homer's verse to sustain the metre, and pre-

vent the hiatus of vowels in many places. From the rules

which I shall afterwards give, 1 think it will be evident

that the metre does not require it, except in the instance

of two words at most*, viz. oho? and sfiS, which, however,

either by a different collocation, or a partial change, may

be rendered independent of it. To prevent the hiatus in

several places, the » is added in the same manner as was

done by later poets. Had the digamma been originally em-

ployed for this purpose, is it likely that a letter so conven-

ient and useful would have entirely disappeared, even in

the time of Herodotus, as we find him quoting a line froni

Homer in whieh the insertion of the digamma, with the

* If the digamma had ever been used as a consonant before particular

words, it is fair to conclude that it would always have continued so, and

not occasionally. It would also have remained a fixed letter in the lan-

guage, like any other consonant, in that state of it especially in which it

was used by Homer : neither of which has happened. Whereas, supposing

it to have had the sound of a vowel, or a rough breathing, it might be con-

sidered only as a peculiarity in pronunciation, and would be changed, like

all other peculiarities o£ the same kind, when the language became more

improved.
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power of a consonant would have ruined the metre ? Thc

line runs thus

;

h$ 'icruv cl 7rz7rXoi 7Ccc^,7r6iKlhoi igya ywecixSv. II. Z. 289»

as ggy« is one of those words which they say always take

the digamma, it must here either be omitted, or the verse

so formed as to admit of its insertion. Accordingly, Heyne,

who never scruples, when he finds a verse intractible, either

to alter it to his views, or to pass a summary condemnation

upon it as an interpolation of some later poet, proposes to

read 9r«^5re/**A* instead of iretftiroUifot, to the utter ruin of

the sense. Besides, had the digamma been used in the

manner asserted, it would undoubtedly have been preserved

with as much care as those remains of a more ancient state

of the language, the terminations S-#, S*y, h, <Ph &c. which

sometimes occur in the Iliad and Odyssey, and were partly

retained by writers of a much later period. But as it never

seems to have been intended to prevent the hiatus of vowels,

the v in all probability was used in some instances, both by

Homer and other writers for this purpose, and was not, as

the late Mr Wakefield very erroneously supposed #, insert-

ed by the more modern editors only of Homer's works

But let us consider what is meant by the term hiatus. Upon

this subject, I apprehend, critics are not quite agreed.

c Vocamus autem Hiatum/ says Hermann in his edition of

* See this assertion of Mr "WakefieWs in his correspondence with Mr
Pox, disproved in an article of the Monthly jReview, upon Porson's Hecu-

ba, vol. 28.
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the Orphica, c non eodem raodo in Epicis, ut vulgo in At-

6
ticis poetis solent. Apud Atticos enim poetas hiatum di-

c cunt quoties cunque vocabulum a vocali desinens ante vo-

* cabuliim a vocali incipiens collocatur. In Epicis, pariter-

* que in elegorum scriptoribus et lyricis, is tandem censetur

' hiatus, si vocabuli in vocalem exeuntis ultima syllaba ante

' vocalem, quo sequens verbum incipit, non est in arsi, ne-

' que, si longa est, corripitur. Non ergo hi sunt hiatus ;?

pjviv eiiitii, 5s#, TltiMlc^w 'A%iA>jW.

cpxinr uQiTrgiTTiOi, on r ixXiro vqvipos otttvjg.

rlv S' »V #g n ytyv^eci hgyfiivon to-^avoas-iv*

This account of the Hiatus, or rather of the Ictus metri-

cus, appears to me to be altogether erroneous. The Arsis,

as I shall afterwards endeavour to shew, must always be

upon the first syllable of every foot in Hexameter verse, and

therefore Hermann's first example is nothing to the purpose

in his view of the matter. The ictus falls upon foa as the

caesural syllable, which on that account is not shortened

as when it has the thesis in the following example
;

Xgwc-ga» uv» vKmretf b. 1. 15.

In the second line the « in «giwggwg* is also made long, in

consequence of being the caesural syllable, and therefore

taking the arsis. In the third, the diphthongs ou in yUpv^xt

and in kgypzvxt} are both short, and have not the arsis but

the thesis, as they are not the caesural syllables. What he

means by the expression ' neque, si longa est, corripitur/
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I confess myself unable to understand, because both these

diphthongs, equivalent to long vovvels when caesural sylla-

bles, are in this line necessarily short, the one forming the

second, the other the last syllable of a dactyle. It is evident,

from the whole of his discussion upon the caesura and hia-

tus, in his edition of the Orphica, and the little information

he has communicated in his book upon the Greek metres,

respecting hexameter verse, that he had very indistinct and

confused notions of its structure. We must therefore, en-

quire whether Heyne, the last, and in the opinion of many,

the best editor of Homer, has thrown more light upon the

subject. For my own part, I must confess, that he has

grievously disappointed me. Amidst the appearance of

great learning, much research, and no small degree of osten-

tation and dogmatism, it is rare to find a siugie principle

upon which any opinion can rest, or any thing like a re-

gular enquiry into the structure of his author's verse. He

has indeed commented, sometimes with more severity than

became him, upon the opinions of his predecessors, without

adding any thing valuable to their remarks or clearly ex-

posing their errors, and has left his author much in the

same state as he found him, only encumbered with a greater

heap of useless illustration. These remarks will, I have

no doubt, be thought severe, and perhaps undeserved, by

the admirers of this German Critic and Editor, but 1 hope

to make them good in the course of the following observa-

tions.—Heyne's sentiments respecting the hiatus, coincide

in some measure with Hermann's
; and are to the following

effect. * Verum constituendum est ante omnia qui sint illi

1 hiatus de quibus hic quaeratur, Primum excludendi sunt
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' illi, non recte hiatus appellati, quando diphthongus, vel

1
vocalis longa, quae et ipsa e binis brevibus constare di-

1 cenda est, aliam vocalem seu diphthongum antecedit in

\ fine vocis. Ea diphthongus modo corripitur, modo pro-

' ducitur, sive tonum habeat ex caesura, sive eo vacet, sic

;

e
ov y.u \yco $„V*$ uyuyv, j} xXXog

9

A%etiZv. hic altero loco longa

f syllaba est sine caesura; # ante uXXos ; at ya % habet to-

c nuni.' This indeed is a line which occurs, as quoted by

Heyne, in all the editions of Homer that I have seen, but

as it is one of those few exceptions to one of the general

rules # which I shall immediately endeavour to establish,

I consider it incorrect. There is, as I shall afterwards

shew, the elision of an s after », (fa), which, nevertheles, ac-

cording to Homer's practice, must remain long f» The line.

ought therefore to be,

c» xiv \\ya %\cuf uyu\yat «"J
iixXog 'Afcuiay*

6 Ita in Ikv&oXov AnoXXavos nullus est hiatus proprie dictus,
9

Why is there no hiatus ? the ov in this example is the 3ast

syllable of a dactyle, whereas the y» in tl^e former was the

first of a spondee, and therefore had the ictus or tone.—

After some other observations and examples little to the

purpose, he goes on to say, ' Hiatus proprie dictus habebi-

6 tur quando vocalis in fine vocabuli aliam vocem a vocali

' incipientem antecedit nec elisaest; ut, xdfae-o epf. u. 565.'—

>

Upon this definition of an hiatus, it would be extremely

easy to shew from various examples, that it takes place in

* See Rule 1. f See Rule 2 and &

c
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a vast number of instances where no digamma was ever

thoitght of : tllUS, ocvroi^ 6 'iyva. II. 1. 333. norcipo~io, urd%.

11. 731. lyftiot, o^vkvroc 5. 568. %^t hi^ioc ov¥z. 10. 93. \%i<?-

rvro K£wet. Odyss. Q. 438. To these might be added many

other examples in which the hiatus is found, that cannot

possibly be obviated by the insertion of the digamma, or

by any transposition of the words. It seems to be there-

fore, fair to conclude, that the digamma was not judged

necessary to prevent the hiatus of vowels, since, if it was

not employed universally for this purpose, we can have no

evidence whatever that it was used partially.

Having made these observations, I shall now proceed to

state the laws on which I conceive the structure of Homer's

verse was chiefly founded. They are not depeudent upon

any theory, but upon a careful and minute examination of

the greater part of the Iliad, and can be established by the

most copious induction of particulars. At present, I shall

content myself with an examination of the lst book only

of the Iliad, as a specimen of the manner in which they

may be applied towards the correction of other parts of

that immortal poem.

RULES.

I. A long mwel or diphthong at the end of a word, before

another vowel or diphthong, is always short, except in caesural

syllables, which rnnst be uniformly long.
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II. A long vozcel or diphthong, in the heginning or middle

efi a word, before another vozcel or diphthong is always long.

III. A long vozcel or diphthong, preceding a short vozcel

in the end of a zcord, elided in consequence of the next word

beginning zcith a vozcel, remains long before that vozcel.

IV. A vozcel naturally short, frequently forms the first

syllable ofi afioot, whether at the beginning ofa verse, or in

the middle of a word, in consequence ofthe ictus metricus or

szvell of the voice upon that syllable.

V. A syUable, naturally short, when it happens to be the

caesura, is, for the same reason, made long.

VI. The conjunction x.ot} ought never to be thefirst sylla-

ble of afioot, befiore a word beginning eiiher zvith a vowel or

a diphthong,

These rules will, I presume, guide us with as much cer-

tainty io correcting Homer's verse, as those that have been

established with so niuch judgment for Iambic Trimeters. If

they are weii fouhded, it will appear evident, that instead

of bemg encumbered with double consonants, which in

niany instances are altogether unnecessary, or of requiring a

new one, such as the digamma, to rectify the verse, the lau-*

guage used by Homer was far more simple, and more re-

gular in its structure than has generaliy been supposed. To

make this as clear and satisfactory as possible, I shall state

the reasons which led jne to the preceding deductions.—

•

c 2
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Some ingenious critics have imagined, that the long vowels,

being composed of double letters, were, in those cases in

which the metre requires them to be short, divided in pro-

nunciation, and that the former retained the vowel sound

with its original time> whiie the latter was made to coalesce

with the succeeding vowel. Whether this ever took place

with the long vowels may be considered a matter of doubt.

It is more probable that the diphthongs, which are also com-

pounds, were pronounced in some such way ; the prepositive

vowel, as it is called, being sounded by itself with its usual

quantity, except when it formed the caesural syllable, and the

subjunctive being transferred as a consonant to the succeed-

ing vowel. This often happens in lambic, and sometimes

in Trochaic verse in the middle of a word, but never in Hex-

ameter except at the end. Tiius in the CEdip. Tyr. of

Soph. 140.

In the first book of the Iliad the following line ought pro-

bably to be read in this manner:

Ai$ei<r\6ca & hteW) »a\y ctyXecd \ %%6et}-y ct,7roivot. 33.

The first rule which I have stated, namely, that a long vozvel

or diphthong at the end of a zeord, before another vowel or

diphthong, is uniformly short,except in casnral syllables, holds

no less than 210 times in the first book of the Uiad, with a

few exceptions, not exceeding nve or six in number, which,

bearing so very small a proportion, may be justly considered
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as errors requiring emendation. These I shall afterwards

notice, and endeavour to correct when 1 come to the exa-

mination of the text. In other books, nearly the same pro-

portion will be found according to their length.—The caesu-

ral syllables of long vowels and diphthongs occur in the same

book upwards of 60 times. A few examples will be suffi-

cient to shew the nature and extent of the rule, thus : II. 1. 30.

v.^AlTZ^eo hl otxa, Iv ' Agy&t, tjjA<30; Wrgjj?.

7rptv y utto 7toctp\ QtXa ^o^tivoci ehtxaTrtdec xovpnv. 1. 98.
I l l-H

Apyilm ecyipcccTos \&* hrii ovob 1'otxu 119.
I I I- « v|

KAgjrrs voa' hrii ov TrocpiXivtricct ov¥z [Ai 7r&t<rs($. 132. ]

i- -w|. «V i.

-

;

i*i

i

Ta ol 'itrccv xvlpvki xoci oTpvipai ^igdxovri. 1. 321.

In the following line in book 2, both the sense of the passage

and the metre wili be remedied by the insertion of the par-

licle Tg
;
thus

:

Ktvtfa T uyopy, as KvfutTK paxpu, fraxdo-o-ns

Uoeroy t Ixccptoto. 1» 145.

The common reading is Hovtov Ixocpjao, obviously incorrect.

The poet, I should imagine, did not intend &x*.drcms and

TIovtov to signify the same object, namely the Icarian sea,

but two different seas, the Hellespont or the Mgean, and

jhe Icarian. He commonly employs the term SccKcicroroc when

he speaks of the iEgean ; thus, in b. 1. 1. 34. he describes

the priest wandering along the shore of the sea

:
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fin
3' uxsm Trctgcc &7vct 7rohv<pXci<rZoia &aXcto"<rvi$»

There are several other passages, in difTerent books, that

©fTend against this rule, some of which might have been

produced. But as one or two will oceur in the examina-

tion of the first book of the Iliad, 1 thought it unneces-

sary to multiply examples. The deviations from the second

rule in the first book do not amount to more than two or

three, chiefly in the word h?im> in which %i is.constantly made

long before «, a license not allowable in Homer's verse.

With regard to this word, 1 conceive it to have been a crea-

tion of some ignorant critic, who, not knowing the laws of

Homeric verse, thought-it necessary to add a syllable to

htit for the sake of the metre. I am coniident no such word

was ever used by Homer, or by any good writer in the Greek

language. In both the instances, in which it occurs in the

first book, the verse will be rendered perfectly correct by

restoring the elided vowel, thus : 1. 156.

y.ct^vov HiqXfaMTo' \%li (LtctXot 7rcXXo& ^urct^v,

and in 1. 169.

vvv §'
Uf.ti 0^«v2g* i7r&t nohv Qsgre^ov Ittiv*

There are only two or three other words, so far as I recol-

lect, that ofTend against this rule : one of these is $w'os, ano-

ther fiifiMoti -, both of which I shall now consider. The

former occurs very frequently and always with the first syl-

lable short, as in b. £. liue 415.
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Ario&XoiV, irfieui Ti wv(os ^tyoto S-ygsr^.

The emendation here is extremely simple. It is only ne-

cessary to subscribe the «, or make it with the «, an impro-

per diphthong, and the metre is restored ; the w then being

made long.—In every place, except one, where fi&Mat oc-

curs, there is no violation of the rule ; thus, 11. 5. 284.

$&hwu xiiwm lutiweips, &c. See also b. 13. 251.

But in book 11.1. 380, the n in /3s6au*«, must be made short

as it stands in all the common editions ; thus,

fii&M&h *v$ Uxtov fifchos sK<pvyn* as otpthov rot,

In the Cod. Venet. edited by Villoison, the true reading has

been preserved, viz. /8s€a8*/, the second sing. pres. passive^

formed from $!&>Mpi of the second conjugation.

There are a very few deviations from the third rule, par-

ticularly where the conjunction h occurs, which shall be after-

wards noticed. The fourth rule requires more illustration

than any of the preceding, as from it, if properly establish-

ed, the most important emendations will necessarily flpw.

In the different feet used by the poets, there is always, what

is technically called, the icius metricus or stress of the voice

upon one particular syllable of each foot according to the

nature of the verse. This Ictus has been called by Her-

mann and his followers, the Arsis, or rising inflexion of the

voice upon that syllable, while the other syllable or syllables
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have the thesis or falliug inflexion. Thus, in the word n*H

ture, the #rm is upon the first syllable, which is pronounced

long with the rising inflexion, while the other syllable has

the thesis or downward slide, and is not so much lengthened.

-—In iambic verse the ictus or arsis is upon the second sylla-

ble of an iambus : the second of a spondaeus : the last of an

anapaestus, and, as is usually stated, upon the middle syllabSe

of a tribrachys and dactyie, but, I imagine, with more pro-

priety equally upon the two last, because the first is a reso-

lution of an iambus and the other of a spondaeus. In troch-

aic verse, on the contrary, the ictus is upon the first of each

foot, or, when the long syllable is resolved into two short,

equally upon both, i. e. they have an equal tone. So also

jn hexameter verse, the ictus or arsis is always upon the first

syllable of the foot. Though we have no other data to guide

us in the pronunciation of this species of verse, it appears

almost certain that the first syllable of every foot must have

been pronounced with the rising infiection and consequeut

swell of the voice to give melody to the verse ; and that,

even though the syllable was naturally short, such an in-

crease of time was thereby given to it as to make it long in

the recitation. Upon what other principle can we account

for the lengthening of those short caesural syllables that oc-

cur so frequently in Homer #
? It is not from their occur-

* One of the causes, ascribed by Clarke fn his note in 1. 151. of the first

book for lengthening cassural syllables, is. on account of the word following

having the aspirate. which. says he, was often pronounced as a consonant, or

as the JEolic digaxnmaj thus in the noted line :



rence in any particular place, for they are to be found at tbe

conimencement of almost every foot. If it be said tbat it is

in consequence of the pause ; I must be allowed to ask upon

what principle does that pause depend ? It is not becatise

they terminate particular words that they are made long, but

because they form thejirst syllable of a foot ; which in con-

sequence, whether at the end, at the beginnirtg, or ia the

middle of a word, must be pronounced equal in length to a

syllable naturally long to preserve the harmony of the verse.

With what particular cadence and accent hexameter verse *

was chaunted or sung we cannever learn : It wos certainly not

monotonous, but required the sound to be regulated in such a

manner as, consistent with the nature of thefeet, wouldmake

them most agreeable to the ear : and this, I apprehend, could

A3~oes t\ (Jt.it Iffff), <p'Xs Ixvp\, ^uvos ts. b. 5. 172.

He proposes to pronounce the csesural syllables <pi\sQ<p Ikvos V hivos, &c.

Heyne echoes nearly the same sentiments. If this can be said to account

for the structure of the verse, any thing is admissible. If the aspirate h&d

such a power in words purely Greek, we might reasonably suppose that iia

those Latin words formed froni the Greek, which substituted an II for the

aspirate, that letter would have the power of a consonant in supporting sbort

vowels. That this, however, never happens, but that H is merely a vowei sound
,

and never sustains a vowel or a short syiiable, is known to every scholar.

* I think it extremely probable that the aneients run the words more into

each other than we. are accustomed to do in pronunciation, and marked more

correctly the different feet and the length of each syliable in every foot. In

this manner greater harmony, and a kind of musical cadence would be given

to the verse. A simular modulation cf English heroic verse is observed by

every good reader and reciter, particularly upon the stage. I need only re-

fer to Mr Kemble's recitation in confirmation of this remark.

d
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only be done by giving a particular tone or swell to the first

syllable. Upon this principle depends the lengthening of all

caesural syllables, as well vowels and diphthongs as short syl-

lables. Upon it also depends, what has, I imagine, hither-

to escaped observation, the lengthening of many short syl-

lables both in the beginning and in the middle of vvords ; a

circumstance whichhas perplexed grammarians exceedingly,

and obliged them to have recourse to expedients to support

the metre, which led to a corruption of the language. To

establish this opinion it will be necessary to adduce some

examples.—It is well known to every one conversant witli

the writings of Homer, that many syllables, naturally short,

form the first, both of dactyles and spondees ; that wherever

the succeeding consonant would admit of beiug doubled, or

the vowel transfoimed into its diphthong, this method was

adopted, while in other words, that would not admit of such

an expedient, the syllable was considered long by poetic U-

eerice. Surely it might have been supposed, that Homer

would not have so far violated the orthography or regular

structure of the language as to double consonants, at one

time, for the sake of his verse, while, at other times, he left

the vowels unsupported by any such props. Poetical licen-

ces and peculiarity of dialect, so constantly in the mouths of

his critics and commentators, have vitiated his language and

concealed the principles upon which his verse has been

founded. In the first book of the Iliad, 1. 14. we have an

example, and a very strong one, in corroboration of the

principle which I have laid down.
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In this line the A in Airoxxems is long, as well as in 1. 21.

and 36., as being the flrst of the foot. How else could it

possibly be long, since it is short in several other examples^

such as the following, and is supported only by a single

consonant ?

m zQotr svftofMyos' rov §' %kXvi tyolZcs AiroXXav. 1. 43. 64« *72. 75. &C»

This word, as Heyne observes, does not appear to have had

the ?r doubled in any manuscript or edition of Homer

with which he was acquainted, and must therefore be con-

sidered as having the A lengthened when the first syllable of

the foot, upon the principle I have laid down, or upon the

unsatisfactory dogma of poetical licence. The noted line,

which begins with r
A^?,

v
A^?, /Z^oroXoiyl. &c. b. 5. 455. can

be explained on the same principle only. It will not, 1 pre-

sume, be contended that the g is ever doubled in
v
Aguf, or

that even in this example, it retards the sound ; for if it did

so in the first, why not in the other ? The A in the former is

made long, as being the first syllable of the foot and having

the ictus; iu the latter, as being the Jast syllable of the dac-

tyle, and consequently short, as it naturaliy is. In the fol-

lowing line the s of lil can have no support from the next

wotd by doubling the consonant, as this never takes place

in a proper name :

J
€l Vil Uirwof $ioT£i$io$ fiuriXKds* II. b. 4. 338.

How comes it that the « in tyhotro, h. 5. 1. 61. is Ion«'?
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when the same syllable in <pixo% and <p txw is short? Eustathius,

Clarke informs us, derives it from $(M(*h but he does not

teli us why the antepenult in that word is long. CIarke's

own account is just as unsatisfactory as can well be imagined,

and depends upon no one principle drawn from the formation

of the particular tenses he has specified in his note upon I.

S3S, of the Ist. book. The «, iu this verb, whether it may be

considered the imperfect middle of Qhnpi, or the first aorist,

foy a syncope for s^A«V*n, is always short, except when it

fbrms, as here, the first syllable of tlie foot. As a farther

illustration, 1 may adduce such words as etddvares, uyJ-^m^

a7rovho-@ai, ciTroliiav.sii. U^iet/ni^g, 8CC. lll a note Upon lilie

398. of the first book, Clarke has the following observation.

' In vocum quarundam plusquam trisyllabarum pede priori

6 apud Graecos, prsesertim cum syllabae primae vocalis sit «

€ vel / adeo parum in pronuntiando tribrachyn inter dac-

4 tylum que interest, ut uterque potuerit legitime usurpari.'

If there was little difference in the pronunciation of the three

first syllables of udcLvaras, between a tribrachys and a dactyle,

why should Homer not have freely admitted the tribrachys

into his verse ? It was by the pronunciation that the har-

monyof it was felt, and we may rest assured that no such

pronunciation as a tribrachys admits could possibly have been

allowed. 'Afamreq occurs very often in almost every book of

the Uiad with the first syllable long, not by position, it is

evident, nor being naturally so, for the privative a is always

short, but because it is the first svllable of the foot and re-

quires the swell of the voice. npxpfins, and the others have

the first syliable lengthened for the same reason. Why also
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do we find the i in h* sometimes made long, for Homer

surely could easily have placed such a word in the line so as

to preserve the natural quantity of the syllable ? b. 3. 357.

2ici ph kvnihoq yXfe Qctwmq ofigf&OV iy%*u

xott ^i* $-dt>n>cos*:—

—

The same ignorance has been displayed, in a more egre-

gious manner, respecting a number of words whose penults

and antepenults being naturally short, were, by Homer,

made long in consequence of being the first of a foot. These,

with others which began with short vowels, have been made

long, in numerous instances, by doubling the consonant, if

the short vowel preceded one, in others by changing the

vowel into its own diphthong, and in a few, by the arbi-

trary use of the digamma. In this manner the ancient and

correct orthography of the language has been completely

changed, and new forms given to words under the sanction

of poetical licence-and varieties of dialect, which I firmlybe-

lieve no poet would have ventured upon, and am confident

never existed. They took their origin from an incorrect

pronunciation of the words, arising from a total ignorance of

this principle of Homer's versiflcation. What 1 think wili

put this matter almost beyond a doubt is, that these conso-

nants are seldom doubled except after short vowels, forming

* I have praduced no examples of syllables that are said to be lengthened

in consequence of the digamma being pronounced with the following word,

as oS nln in line 70. b. 1. that I might not seem to rest my argument and

proofs upon what might be disputed.
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tbe first syllables eitber of dactyles or spondees. The same

observation holds respecting shoet vowels being changed

into their own diphthongs in similar situations. To prove

this, it will be necessary to produce a number of examples.

The word 'oxv^tto^ it is well known, occurs often with the

first syllable short, as it naturally is, thus,

np avrh 7r^ >f

OXu^7C6v uydmfytv, ai m iri^TMi. b. 1. 420. and402.

But in lioes 425 and 499, the o is changed into its own

diphthong to make the syllabie Iong, thus,

Aa^iKdry ^i roi u,v§i% lMv<nreti OvhvpTrovbi»

Ay-Qvrdrq fcof>v<Py woAy$«£«$*s OvXvp.7roie.

ln botli these lines, and in every other where the diph-

thong is substituted for the short vowel,- the syllable is the

first of the foot, and must have been made long by the tone

given to it in pronunciation without the aid of the diph-

thong. If we, besides, consider, that neither the long vowels

nor the diphthongs were in existence in the time of Homer,

it will be evident beyond a doubt, that in instances of this

kmd, and others already mentioned, a lengthened tone was

merely given to the short vowel.—-The same innovation has

been made upon the compounds of ttoXv, thus we meet with

iravhvZorutf. iiovXv^d/icxg. Novcov, and some others. I believe

I may assert with perfect truth, that in almost every instance

where the diphthong is substituted for the short vowel, the

syllable is the first of the foot. The same remark holds
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with tvfopmv, the first word in tlie second line of the first

book. It ought to be 'OAa^v^v, and accordingly, I have

made it so in the text, with other changes of a similar kind.

But the greatest injury to Homer's, and I may say to the

Greek language, has been occasioned by the doubling of

consonants, particularly the o- in the dative plural of nouns,

and some of the tenses of verbs. Iu almost every instance,

with a very few exceptions, which require emendation, these

consonants, as already stated, have been doubled after sylla-

bles forming the first of a foot. Thus in the 4th line of

the lst book.

Now, I affirm that the correct reading ought to be kwZtiv,

as the syllable s? f is the first of the foot. In line 33, the

2 in '^hiTiv is doubled under the same pretext, and with as

little reason. In (^iMo-a-iv also, 1. 42, for (ZiXi<rtv. The in-

stances in verbs are so numerous that I shall only specify a

few of them, thus, 1. 54.

?% diKa.tv\ §' etyop^i kxXso-fxto Xxov AwAAsvs'
»

'

i i
-

* I here adopt Heyne's reading, see note.

f It is very doubtful whether the short vowel was pronounced by itsel£

with the time of a long vowel, or whether it was made to rest on the con-

sonant. It is probable, that the latter mode of pronunciation was common,

when they happened to come together in the same word, and hence the

praetice, when the true principle was lost, of dcubling these consonanta,
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The svllable *«> it will be seen is here the jfirst of the foot.

A few more examples will be sufficient at present, as I

shall resume the subject afterwards in a note, thus,

a$ vion rcc t Uvrot, rccr l<r{tr}bfiivcc, jrgo r Uvroz. 1. 70.

iccci v«so-(cr)' ytyiia-ar, 71.

h <rrvi§io-(<r)iv loTcrt : 83.

1$ Xgvo-jjy rore j&h ptv iXoc7-[o-}ci{Civot Ki7rlhtpiv. 100.
I

« I
~

FKVi7rrov%oi /BxTtX^ig* 27ri<r(cr)ivovro ^s Xccot. b. 2. 86.
l I • I

-

T^aoc<; /zlv Xz%a<r@oci
f

ipio-rtat oirftroi) 'ioctrtv. 125.II III
Mqovig, ql Kccn^oc, 7roc^iov iy^cc^jivoct \7ciF6M. b. 4. 142.

Bdoo-u9 (6r$i ri 7ro) $iu}icr[<r}io hccov Aftcctoov. 184.
i l \

-

In the following example the <r is doubled in the second

syllable of the foot : but a very slight cbange, common

enough in Homer's poetry, will rectify the metre : thus, in-

stead of h (Mrvnriv, the line should run thus,

Nijvcr/ f&zv \v) fcztryjo-tv ecpcvvuv &<rt y.cci k>.Xot. b. 13. 312.

Without multiplying examples, it wili be sufficient at pre-

sent to observe, that this principle does not hold merely in

caesural syllables, such as Clarke has frequently pointed

out in several of his notes upon the lliad and Odyssey, but

in four different ways. I. In caesural syllables, ending with

a long vowel;, or a diphlhong before another vovvel or diph-
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thong, which in other cases is unifirmly sliort. II. In cae-

sural syllables, naturally short, vvhich are in consequence

viade long. III. In a short syllable at the heginning of a

word, when it happens to be the first of a foot ; And IV. In

a short syllable in the middle of a word, when it also is

made the first of a foot. The examples I have already given,

and an infinite number of others that occur in almost every

page of the Iliad and Odyssey, wilL be sufficient, I should

think, to estabiish the principle # .

Although it appears to me froni these and other examples

which might be produced, that this law holds to the extent

I have mentioned, yet when I perceive the emendations that

must of consequence flow from it, I feel a eonsiderable de-

gree of anxiety respecting the reception they may meet with

from those who have already formed theories, or are not

much conversant with such investigations. If it shall be shewn,

ivpon clear and positive evidence, that either the principles I

* See note on 1. 1.41.

f The sarae rule hoids in a variety of instances, in Latin Hexameter

verse, where we find syllables naturally short, and unsupported by any con-

sonants, made long by forming the first of a foot. That they do not occur-

so often in Latin as in Greek, is owing to the greater number of consonants-

intheformer. The following examples will serve to illustrate the general

principle.

Muneribus ; tibi pampineo gravidus auturanus. Virg. Geo. 2. 1S*

llle, latus niveum molli fultus Hyacinthoi Ecl. 6. 55. •

Omnia vincit amor : et nos cedamus amori. Ecl. 10. 69.

Dona dohiac, smtq gravia, sectog^ue elephanto*. 2Ea. b. 5. 46C

e
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liave laid down are wrong, or any of the conclusjous drawn

frora them fallacious, I will most readily give thera up. Eut

I shall not consider them in any manner invalidated by afe?o

examples that may be produced against them, because, unlegs

they shall be yevy nurnerous, and supportcd by something

more than mere opinion, I shall consider them as errors re~

quiring emendation.
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OMHPOT IAIAAOS

PAYQAIA, n TPAMMii, A'.;

'Eirtyga.tpai.

AoifAo$ xott M£y;ffe

"AA^j XiTots %£V<rovt
XotyJoy tt^cctov, £%Qo$ ctvoixTfrv.

MHNIN usifo, ®eu, Ufarjufoco 'Av^Aw
'Oa©/&2 i/TjVi ri pvgt *Ayuiolg dXytu S-pj&s*

UoXXug 3' i<p@i[Aovg ^jv^ag difo wgoYwipev

'Houcov, avrovg fo iXagicc rivyj. Kvvzcnv,

Qiojvolcri re voiorr (Aiog 3' srsXsgr© (SovXrr) 5

'Ef OV G7} Tc\ KQQJTU iiU(rT'/}T7]V \p'i(7&VTZ

'A^g/^jjg re, uvu^ uvigcov, %ul llog ^Avi/Xtvg.

Tig t do tr(pae §&uv tgidi ^vvir
t
Ke (JLu^zcrOui ;

Ar,rovg xu) Atog viog' q yuo (£u(ri/\r]'i ^oXcodug

NoVov uvc\ GTf>&Tov cogcre zuzqv cXtKovro i\ 7\uoi. 10
QwiTCU TOV 'KgVG"/}V 7jrifJ[,7]0' U0r

t
T7]^U

Aroei6r,g' 6 yuo rjXh ^roug &sn vfjag *Ayuwv,
Avco&ivog re Svyurgu, piom r uKtPtiffi dnoivu,.

^TZftjAcir gv^y h %eg(r)v ixqGoXov ' ATroX/Xmog,

jxovcrtu uvu ckti^tpco* %ui Ojcrffsro Tkdvrug *A.%uiovg 9

Aroeidu fo (bii&i&r&t $v& xofffAviTogs Xacov ItJ

a
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9

Ar^e7iai re, za) dxkot Ivjcvyjf/^ieg
' Ay^aio)^

'Tf/Jtv fjcev Sreo) dolevj ohvf/^ta icotiar' 'eyovreg*

'F.xvreparai Ylgiapoto nohiv, ev i* oiaah' izerrOat'

Ua7ia Se fxot kvcrare (pikrjVy ra (ji airotva Veyec&e 20
*AZofheva Aicg viov ezrfeokcv ' ATrohkojva.

"Ev@ dhhot uav irdvreg etfevtpyjLiqtrav ' Arvatot^

Aide7o-0ai &' Is^a, za) dyhad iey&at avoiva*

'Ahh chz ' Argeiirj ' Ayaf/AfLvovt r\vhave Sv[/sM*

'Ahhd zaKojg d<piet ngarefov S' eir) [av@ov erehhe' 25

M?j (re, yeeov> zothrjrriv eyoj vagd, vrjvct ztyeo/^

li vvv orjvvvovr , r\ vcrreoov avrtg iovra y

Istlrj vv rot ov -j/oaio-f/y/} (ntriTrroov^ za) cref/cfLa, S"go7o.

Trjv (? lyoj ov hvcoj, iroiv fctv za) yrjgag sirenrtVy

'HfAereoy m oizoj, Iv "Agyei, rvfkoOt Trdrong^ M
lcrrov twQtfcOf/AVTjVi zva efLov hey^og dvrtoojcav

'Ahh' id'if f/s/i yu ePiutZe* (raojreoog &)g ze veqat.
1

Qg 'e(par ' eiettrev (? o yeoojv, za) 'eneiOero fbvuoj*

B?J $' azecov ftaod, ^Ttvoc 7rohv(phoi(rCcio ^ay.arcrqg,

Yiohhd h* 'eretr dnavevfte ztcov y)od&' o yeoaiog OD

A^rohhojvt avazrty rov evzofLog reze Arjroj'

KhvOi pcev, 'Aoyvooro^' , og Xgvtrqv dfji^tQeQrjzag»

Kihhav re ^ot6ifjv
9
Teviioto re i(pt dvdtjcretg,

^fiivOte' eiwore rot yaoiivr' eir) vrjov eoe-^a,
% H e't irj irore rot %ard niova f^riot ezrio, 40
Tavoojv rjo atyojv y rohe f/uot Koy\r\vov iehiojg'

Ticetav Aavao) eyud c^atc^va ao7ci (3e?.ecriv.

' Clg \tycLT elyof^evog* rov i' ezhve <Pol£os AkoX**

B? 5g zar 'OXvfATroio %agr,vav "^oooucevog -/Jr^,

To|' 60f/<OHrtv ey^v, afjctyrjeetpea re <paper^riv' 45
' &7Lhay%av $ ao hitrroi \ir o)f/*o>v ^coofjcevoto,

Avrov ntvridevTog' o S' r\te vvfcr) eotzojg*

y^Cer evrar aTavzvOe veojy, fjiera o w en^e
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Aetvr) h% zkayyr) yever apyvpeoto (3io7o*

Ovpr)ag f/Xv kpoqtov eTrJjyero, za) kvvag otpyovg' 50
Avrag iiretr OLVTotffi /3ekog eyevrevzeg e<pieig,

BaAX'* aie) o% irvpa) vezvm zaiovro ^faf^etai.

EwijfAUg fJteV CtVOL (TTPaTOV tofcZTO Ztjka %eo7o'

T>J dezctrr} o ayopr}voe zaXecaro Xctov Ay/tXevg'

T&> yap Itt) <Pgeo~) Srjze §ea kevzukevog ' Hp-/}' DO

Krjoero yap Aavaw, ori pa §vr}o-zovrag opooto.

Qt tf ene) ovv IjyegilsV} o^riyepeeg r eyevovro
y

*Yo7tri (Y avKrrotfJtevoc fj,ere(prj irohag l/zvg
'

AyCkevg'

'Arpeib*'/], vvv ape TrakipTXay^fovrag oioj

' A\|/ a7C0vo(TTr
: (reiVy iln.iv Sctvarov ye (pvyoifj>ev* 60

E< ()rj ofjtov voXef/jOg re ha^a zat kotfitog
'

Ayatovg.

'AXX coye dr) riva fxavriv epeofjcev y r) Uprja,

ri zat ovetPOTrokov, [zai ya? r bva? ez £±iog e<rrtv
J

* Os z eiTot, o y ti rocrov syutraro <Po7Qog 'AiroXkm'

Ei r dg oy ev^ojkr}g e^if^e^erai, u(F ezarofj£r}g'

Al zev ircag otPvm xvttrcnjg aiym re reketm uu
JSovkerat avnacag, r,fjuiv airo kotyov kf/Jvvott-

f5'r -r f/ > *\ > \ » »/ » 11 O r* *» » /

rirot oy cog et%m, zar ag eCero tokti o avecrr}

'Kctky^ag (dztrrogioriC) oimowokav oj/ apto°roc
y

«l/-v j/^ / > > / r > > / /»>/ *7T\Uc r]dr} ra r eovra, ra r iGOfJteva, itpo r eovra, (\)

]$Lat vr]e<r r)yri<raT . A^aim ' Iktov eiroj,

"Hv dta fjtavrocvvrjV, rr)v ot irope *Po7Qog ' A<7roXkm'

Ug (r(ptv evtpgoveoov ayo^r^aro, zat fjt&reeiirsv

'H 'Ayuhevy neXeai fte, Au <pi/\e, fJtvQriiracrSai

TS/ir,viv
' Awo/Wavog, izotrr^eKerao avazrog, 75

Totyag eyoov igza' trv oe (rvvQeo, n.a) fjuoi o^ocrov^

'H fLev fj;0t ftootpoc-jy eiretrtv zai ffigiriv agr
t
%siv.

'H yao oYofiat avdga yjokutrifjttv, og f/Jeya vctvrm

Agyeiav zgareei, o\ za) Treidovrai
'

A^aiot.

Kgeicrtrm yap (Zatrtkevg, ors yjjfferai avigi ffigw' 80
ILtffig yag re yjikov ye zai avrrjfJtap zaraire^rir

a 2
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*AXha ye za) f^ercrrttr&ev e^et zorov^ o(ppa re\e<rr\^
9

JLv (rrrfie<rtv lo7<ri' trv <Te (ppdcrat, u ff^e <raoj<retg.

Tov <Y d-7raf/,et£of/,evog ffgotritpq irooag w%vg *Ayj-

Kevg'

Qaptrncrag fjLaXa, s/Vs ^ecrrpoTrtov^ o, r/ citrda. 85
Ov fLa ydp^ATro/XKoova, Ai't (pi/\ov, are <rv, KaA^ccp,

Ey^o^svo? Aavao7<rt ^eorpoiriag dva(paivetg,

Qvrtg, Ifj^v ^avrog zal eir) yJJov) depzofAevoto*

2o/ zoihrjc rrapd, vrjvtr) /2apeiag yeipag eiroicret.

l£v{A7ravrav Aavaw* cv<Y rjv
'
AyafjuefJLVova eiftrjg, 90

O^ vvv vroX/Xov aptcrog evi crroaroj evyerat eivat.

K«/ rore 6r\ Srdpcrrjtre, za) rjvoa fjuavrtg apvfjuav'

Qvr ap oy evyoo\r\g eTrtfJAf&tperat, ovff enarofJuQrjg'

AXX even, dprirrjpog^ ov rinfjuritr AyafAefivoJv,

OvO dvreXvrre Srvyarpa, r.a) cvz d^irede^ar dtrc.va.

Tcvvex ap d/\ye eioozev 'JLzrjQo/Xog, ijo' iri dco<rer Q6
Ovo cye vrgiv Txotpolo (Sapeiag yiipag d(pe^et

7

Tlpiv y cctto vrarp} (pi\a hofjievat eXi%c>j7rida zovpr
t
v

Airpidrriv, dvdwotvov, dyeiv &' \epr\v e7tarofJuZr\v

Kg ILpvrryv rore rJev fLiv iXacrdfJievot -rewiOoifjtev. 100
riroi oy ojg etirm Ttar ag e(ero rcnri o avi<rrr\

Hpcvg ' Argeidqg evpvzpeioov 'AyafLeftvoov

*AyvvfjLevcg* fj/eveog (Te fiiya (ppiveg dfi(ptfteXatvai

II /fjLvr/Xavr , ocr<re die oi rrvp) XafLirerowvrt eYjcrrjv*

'KdXy^avra irpdjrtcrra rcdic c<r<rofA,evog irpotreenre* 10j

Mdvrt xaz&jv, cv ircoffore f/.ot ro zpriyvcv etvrag*

Aiei rct rd zdz etrrt (piXa <ppe<r) fiavreve<r6ar

kffOXov o cvoe rt Kt» etftag e^rog^ cvo ereXetrug,

Ka) vvv h Aavaolct ^rec7rp07reojv dyopevetg^
'

Clg drj rcvtf evezd <r^tv 'F^strjQoXog aXyea revyet, 110

Ovvsk eyoj zovpr\g Hpvcrrfioog dyjxa afrotva

Ovz e&eXov lela<rSat
%

e^re) ttoXv jSovXofiat avrqv

Quct ^X»
m% K® 1 7^S Pa ^^^^^^crrprig TPoQe^ovl.a,
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"Kovgidtfjg uhoyov' iits) ov sOev itrr) y/egetcov, 114
v oefhag, ovoe <pvr\v, ovr up (ppevug, ovre n epyu.

Ahhu zu) cog iQshco dof/jsvut rruhtv, si roy afjbstvov*

"BovXofA iyco huov troov efjuevut, ri uirohe&Ouu

Avrup ef/jo) yepug civriy? erotf/jU(Tur\ o<pgu [A'/j otog

Apyeicov uyepucrrog eco' eire) ovo% eotze. 119
Aev&crere yc\p roys iruvreg, o ftoi ysgag spyerut ahhq*

Tov J' rj&siCsr enetru jrodctpzrjg hlog
'

A^thevg*

Arpetori zvottrrs, Cpihozr.eavcorare rruvrm^

Ticog ydp rot dco<rov(ri yspug fjAyaSvyuot 'Ayutoi \

\Jvos rt Kto ihf/ssv \etvr\tu zeif/jeva vrohhu'

Ahhu ru fCev vohicov it,s<7rPuQofJLSV) ru hehacrrat, 125
Aaovg $ ovz i<7r'eotze iruhihhoyu ravr ivayeipstv.

A7.hu (rv f/jsv vvv rfjvhe Sreco wgoeg' avrao Ayatot

Tpi-yrhij rerpwrrhrj r aftorltrof/Av, at ze iro&t Xsvg

Aco&t nrohtv Tpoirjv evreiyeov i\uhuiru^at.

Tov }> aftaf/sSiCofJbsvog TgotrzQq zpeicov ' AyufJief/jVcov'

M^J' ovrcog, uyu&og vreg icov, Seoeizeh' 'Ayihev, 131
"KhsTrre voco' iire) cv irupehevceut, ovVe f/jS ireiffetg.

ri euehetg, o(pPu uvrog eyr\g yspug, uvruo ef/j uvrcog
f

H(r6ut deofjuevov ; zeheut de fjue rfjvd' airodovvut

;

Ahh' ei f/kv dcoffovtrt yepug fJLeyudvfjioi \ Ay/uto), 135
Apcuvreg zara %vpov

9
cxcog dvrd^tov scrrut'

E; oe ze fiq dcoffovfftv, iyco hs zsv uvrog ehcof/jUi

H reov,
yi Aiuvrog, icov yepug, rj Oivffr^og

A%co ehcov' o le zev neyohcotrerat, ov zsv 'tzcofjbui.

Ahh qrot fjiev ruvra fLera(pPU(rof/js6u za) avrtg' 140
Nvv 6 uye, vriu fhihutvuv epvcrof/jev eig clhu (Ttuv'

Eg $' iperug i^trno^sg ayeipof/jev' \g $ ezurofJuGijv

Geiofjjev' uv J' avrrjv Xpvcrr/tdu zuhhfjragr^ov

'ByjcrofjjSv' eig oe rtg apyog uv\p (Sovhrjtpopog ecrrc^j,

'H A'/ug, r\ 'liofjuevevg^ yj

9

llog 'Qdvtrevg' 145

'Jig c~v
7
Ufjhsi^rjj iruvrm iznuyhorur uvhgwv^
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' 0<p£ rifuv ^Ezusoyov ihucrsut isou pe%ug.

Tov 5' ag vnohou, idav iroocreCpri irohug wnv$ A^r
Xevg-

Cl ftoi f uvuthetriv eirtetf/Jevey zsodu/\s6(poov

Ucog rig rot irootyocov STrecrtv weiSrirut
y

A^utcov
9

150
'H odov lX0ef/Avcct) r\ uvhoucrtv i<pt fjiuy^ecrSui ;

Ov yuo eyco Toojojv evez r{hv6ov ut%f/,r}ruoJV

Asu^o f/juyecrof/isvog' evret ovrt f/,ot airtoi eirtv»

Ov yao irojiror \f/,ug /2ovg '/)hucruv
y

ovcTe f/iev 'tTrftovg^

Ovhe TTor iv $>&ir\ \oiCojXuki j3ojrtuvsioy) 155
Kuonov ihrfhv\(ravTo

%

ene) f/,ahu wohha f/Aru\v

Oosu rs trntosvru, Suhucrcru rs yj^riscrcru'

Aaa^ croty co fjusy uvutosg, a^ ecrfofjcsv , o<pou trv

TtfMqv uovvf/Avot Mivshuco, ffoi rs, ttvvSru,

Tloog Tgaw tojv ovrt fKsrurozirr]^ ovcY uheyi^eig* luO

K.u) ori f/>ot yeoug avrog u<puior\crecr8ui U7nO\.slg,

' Qt 'eirt ftoKh SfioyqcrUi docruv ¥s f/iot visg Ayj&tdjv.

Ov fjLSV crot vrors icrov e%co yeoug, ottot Ayutot

Toojcov e%7reocroocr evvatofjuevov Trohte8oov
m

*Ahhu to f/Av nhsiov Trohvuimg 'xohefkoto 165

'X.eioeg \fjhut hteirovcr' uruo r\v nore hucrfjiog 'tfcrjTUt,

2o< ro ysoug vrohv f/,sl£pv eyoo cf ohiyov rs <pthov rs

'Eo^of/i ey^cov eir) vqug, snr)v xezuf/,o) wohef/sicajv.

N5v <f sif/jt <£>&iqvds' eire) nohv (psoTSoov scrrtv,

Otzucf 'tfjusv trvv vrivcri zoocovicrtv' ovhe cr oi&>9 170
'EvdutV urtfjLog ecov, a<pevog au) irhovrov u<pi<zstv.

Tov (¥ rjfteiCer evsiru uvu% avhow Ayufief/^vcov*

<$>svye fjbu/\\ et rot SvfjLog evecrvrut' ovh cr eycoye

Aicrcrofjiuh eve% \f/>so pevetv* vag epoiyi zut u/\/\ot>

07 ze f^e rtf/^crovcri' f^ukicrru oe f/^risru Xevg' 175

"EfcOicrTog ds f/,ot \<r) hoTgs<p'scov (Bacri7\r]cov 9

Ate) yug rot %gtg re (pihr^ TroXsftoi re
7 f/^Xfai 7i '
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E/ f^dXa zagregog \<ri, §eog nrov <ro) roy 's^cozev.

0'tzab' loov> cvv vr\v<ri re <rrjg> za) <ro7g srdgot<rt)

MvgfAif)6vz<rtv dva<r<re' <rz6sv <Y syco ovz aXsyi£co, 180
Ov<)' o@of/,at zoreovrog' dftetXy\<rco <Ts roi co<)e'

'Clg s(A d(paigs7rat X^yj^iiJa <Po7Gog AkoXXcoVj

Tr\v yAV syoo <rvv vr\i r SfAr\> zat Sf^otg srctgot<ri

YlefA-^oo' syco he z dyco "Bgurr/tdu zaXXiirdgy\ov

Avrog ioov zXi<rir\vhs> ro <rov ysgag' o<pgcc sv s\<)r\g> 185
' O<rov psgrsgog sifAt <rsdsv> <rrvyir\ <Ts zcci aXXog

T<rov Sfto) pd<r6ai> zcCt of/s0ico6r\fAsvai dvrr\v.

* Clg pdro' Ylr\Xeioovi h' d^og yevsr' sv <)' dga r)rog

Ir^sctv oi Xa<rioi<ri didvdij^a ^so^r^t^sv,

*H oye (pdcryavov cfu \gv<rdf/uevog iragd [Ay\gov
y

190
Tovg ftsv dva<rrr\<retev> 6 <)' 'Ar^/Jjji/ svagi%ot>

Hg ^oXov irav<rstsv> egy\rv<rsts re %v{aov.

Eoog oys ravff oo^fAaivs zara (pgiva za) zara SvpoVy

'EXzsro <y \z zoXso7o fisya %i(pog' r\Xds <)'
'

A6r\vr\

OvoavoSev' tt^o yag r\ze Oea XevzcoXevog 'H^??, 195
' A[A(p&) oftoog SrvfAco piXeov&d re> zr\\)of/uevv) re'

lLrr\ o 07?i6ev
y \av6r\g h zifArjg eXe UqXsicova>

Olco (paivofASvrii rcov S' aXXcov ovrtg ogdro.

%d[/£>r\<rev <Y 'A%tXsvg> f/Ara <)' \r^dirsr\ avriza <)'

syvco

UaXXa<y 'A6r\vair\v> <)etvo) <)e oi o<r<re <pdav6ev
% 200

Kai f/AV (pcovy\<rag 'sirsa nrrs^osvra ir^o<rr\v<)a'

Ttirr avr > Aiyto^oto Atog rszog, sXy\Xv6ag >

'H tva vCgtv 't<)y\g 'Ayaf/kf^vovog 'Ar^s/Jao >

3

AXX' \z rot sgsco, ro <)\ za) rereXecrdai ot'co>

'Hc/, vire^oirXiy^fft rctyf dv irore Svftov oXe<rr\. 205
Tov <y avre trgorrsstTrs Qsd yXavzcoirig ' AOrivy}'

^ViXOov syco irav<rov<ra rsov f/usvog> at zs wiHqat,

Ovgavodev' vgo M
f&

yjzs Osd XsvzcoXsvog 'H^??,

'Afttpoo ofbcog Sviaco cpiXeovcrd re> zr\hofbSvy\ re*
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'AXX* uys
%
kriy ePtdog, M^ %*$&€ ekzeo ysigi' 210

'AXX* r\rot \irscrtv f/uev ovsihtcrov, ojg iverui nrep.

vnis yup l%ePSOJ, 70 oe zut rerekecrf/Avov e&rut'

Kui irore 701 rfig rocru ffuoecrerui dykuu dojou,

"YCptog svezu rtjcris' av 5' tcryso, rrsi&so ^ tjfMV.

Tr)v y dirufhSiQ>ou,svog, vrgotrifq vrodug ojrcvg 'A^j-

xioj'-.' 215
X*J fjLsv (r^pojireoov ye, 3sa, f/Jv&ov IgvtrutrOui,

Kai adku ^sp SvfAcZi zeyjjkojf^svov" ojg yap df/,stvov.

Qctks Qeo7g swtffst&rircui fhdku r szkvov avrov'

'H> Ttai erz doyvperi zojirr^ cysOs yetPU (2ups7uv'

'Ai£/ J' eg zokeov ojce fjueyu %i<pog, ovcY UTridrjcs 220
M& 'A6r,vuiijg' rj

5' 'Qkvftvrovie (3s£q%et,

AojfAur eg uiytoyoio Atog, fteru hui^ovuc clkkovg.

Tlqksihrtg 5' l^uvrtg urugrrjgo7g skss&iv

'Argeidrjv irPOGeeiire, zui ovttoj kr)ye yokoto*

QivoQugsc, Tivvog ofxu^ur syojv, npuhiriv $ skucpoto*

Qvre Tror eg rroksuov uuuu kuol $ojpny6rivui, 226
OiVs ko^ovcf isvut crvv uPtcr^ns&tv

'

'AyutoJv

Terkr,zug §v{jl£' ro is rot xr>P etc)erui eivui.

'H irokv kojtov etrri, tcutu vtputov evovv Ayutoov

Aojp uTrouiPeicrSui, ocrrig cedev uvriov eitrot' 230
Ar,fjLoQ>oPog fiatriksvs, erre\ ovribuvoiffiv dvu&crsig*

H yug uv, 'Arpsiiri, vvv vcrruru kojQyjo-Uio.

Akk* sz rot spsoj, kui eirt f/^eyuv optcov hfjuovf/^ui,

Na! fLu roDs (rzr^TPOv, ro pev owttots (pvkku zut-

ocjjvg

ipvirsij S7ret($yj kpojtu rof/J/jv ev opsci kekoiffsv, 235

Qvd* uvudqkfiffu' ireoi yup pd e yukr.og eke^e

<&vkka rs aut (pkotov' vvv uvre yuiv visg Ayutm
'Et> wukdfirt g (popeova iizuir^rokoi^ oi rs SefAttrrug

Tipog Atog sipvurut' o he rot fLiyug etrerut opzog*

^*H ttot 'Ayjkriog <vo6h 'ttgerut vtug 'Ayutm 240
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'EvfAiruvrug' rotg 5* ovri Ivvriffsui^ kyvvf/Avog neg,

jLgunrfAsiVy evr uv woKKoi v(!) "Enropog kvdpo<povoto

(dvi\<rscovreg viirrwfff cv d' ivtioOi Svpov kf/jV%eig

yLwfjtevog, or upitrrov 'Ayuiw ovb%v eritrug.

* Clg <pkro UqKuinjs' iror) i\ trxvivrgov j3k\s yuty

"Xpvcsioig jjXot(ri irenupfuevov' 'ir^ero S* uvrog. 246
Arpeiirjg i' erepv&ev ef/s/jvts* rolci i\ Neorroop

Hivswtis kvopovce^ 7ayvg Tlvj\ioJV kyop^rrjg^

Tov tcu) kiro yXoj<r<njg f/teXirog yXvxiw pzev avirj.

Tco o ijifj 3vo fJtev yeveu) f/Lepoircov uvQp&jt&v 2oO
E(p0iuff f ol ol ypavOev kfhu rpk<pev no eyevovro

Ev YlvXa r)yuQey}, fjteru ie rpirkrot<riv kvutrcrev*

O^ <r(piv evtpgovstov kyoprjtruro, stu) fisristwev'

Q TroTroiy r\ f/jeyoc it'ev6og 'A^uttiu ycttuv iakvei.

'H zev yti@fj<rui X\piufJuog> Uptkf/jOio rs irutleg^ 255
A\KKot rs Tpooeg f/^eyu tcsv xsy^upoiuro %vfjt,29

E/ <r<pcotv ruhs Kccvrcc rrvioiuro fjtupvufjtevonv,

Oi irep) fjuev (ZovXij &uvuoov> ttsp) <Y \<rr\ f/jk^e<rdaf 9

A/Wu Tri^Sffff' ocfjo<p&) <)e vecoreg® ecrov tfiso»

H^ yccg vror eyco zoc) kgeiocrtv rje^sp vf/Jtv 260
* \' \ /

'
* / \ )/ / » t/ » > Af O

J\V0pU<riV COfJLlA7J(rot 9
%ui ov irore

f/j
oiy aviPicpv.

O» / / )/\ t / S V }/\

v yup rrw rotovg toov uvepug, ovoe tocofJbut,

Otov Heipidoov rs, Apvuvrk re, irotfjcevu Xucov,

Koctveoc r' 7 'E%kdi6v re, xoc) kvriQsov YloXvtyyfAOV,

Srjo-eot r AiyethrjVy eineinekov k6uvkrot<ri. 265
Kpan<rrot orj nelvoi eiriyQovitov rpk(pev uvqpoHv'

Kpkrtcrroi f/Sev \<ruv^ zu) 7tgkri<rroig Sf/jkyovro

(pfjgffiv ogeFzaourt, kui ewrkyy.oog aTroXecav.

Kat fbev rotriv eycj fAedof/JXeov, Ijc HvXov sX6av7

TqXodev gf 'Att^ yocifjg* xuXec-uvro yuo uvroi' 270
Ku) fKuyof/jTiV Kur \fh uvrov \yi' Tceivota i' uv ovrig

Tav, o) vvv (Sgoroi sifftv \nriyJovioi 7 fJtuyiotro*

Kut f^sv psv {£ovj\sqi)v ZvvioV) KsiQovro rs fjLvOa.

b
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'AXX& KifooSs zat vftsg, irre) Kei8e<r(Sai o\f/Atvov'

WLrjre <rv rov<f, aya@6g ttsp luv
9
anoai^eo zov^v, 275

'AXX ea, wq ot Trgcura do<rav yepag vieg
'

Ay^aiuv'

M/;rg <rv, Hr}Xei<)rj, 'SsV igiZefjuevai j3a<riXr}i

'AvtiSitjv' iirs) ovTroff ofioiqg SfJbfjbops rtf/Jrig

^zrjwrovfcos (BatrtXevg, Srs TLevg xviog s^ojzsv,

E/ o% <rv nagrepog i<ri, Srsa ie ce yeivaro prirtig, 280
AXX oys (psgrsgog e&riv, erret ffXeoveo-tv ava<rcrst.

'Argsidrj, <rv o% ttocvs tsov f/Avog' avrag ey&ys

Atccrofr AyjXrjt pe&e^sv yjo7\ov, og f/^eya nao*iv

"Egzog
'

*Ayaiot<rtv weXerai irotXe^oto za%o7o. 284
Tov $ c\fta[ASi£6pevog Kgoritpq zgetav' AyafAefAvwv*

Ncc; <j?} ravra ye wavra, yepov, zara f/uolpav ssnrsg*

AXX' otf kvTig edeXsi wep) irdvrojv Sf^evai aWm'
Yldvrcov f/Jev agarsetv iSej\et* ndvrevi b* kvd(r<retv'

Yl<Z<rt o% ojfAaiveiv' clriv ov <7rei<re<r6at oio»

E/ ($s fjjiv at^^TTjv eSs<rav §so) atsv iovrsg, 290
Tovvezd ot irgoSeovcriv ovsihsa [Av()yj<ra<rdat ;

Tov <Y dg vTroGhrtdqv ^eiQsro <)7og 'A^iXevg'

H ydg zev oetkog re jtotl ovnia^og ttaXeotfAqv,

E* b*fi <roi irav ipjyov v<7rei%ofAat, o, ri %ev elrroig.
3

AXXoicnv itj ravr iirir&Weoj fM\ yag Sf^otys Wo
HrtfAUiv ' ov yao eyojy en <ro) ffSKreo-Qat oioj.

?

'A/\Xo de rot ipe®% <rv <Y iv) <ppe<r) (2d/\Keo <r7J<ri'

HLsgtri fiev ovrt eyojys fbayjeffof/jcth svsza zovgqg»

Qvrs <ro), ovrs roj aXXa, iirei f*
d(psXe<r@e ye dovrsg»

Tw <Y dxXojv, ct f/sOi i<rr) &&?; rraga vr\i [/.eXaiv^t 500

Tolv ov% av rt (psgoig ^dveXojv^ dezovrog efAeo.

E/ <¥ clys f/vrjv^ Kei^nGat, 7va yvdjoxri aat oifo*

At^a roi alfLa as/Xaivov igcoqvei vep) oovgi.

£lg rco y avriCioKrt fj^a^s<raf/,evoj irrsscriv

8

AvffrfiTTjv* Xvtrav $ ayognv iraga vrivvWAvawv' 505

UqXsiijig j&\v eTtt rJKi^iag Ka) vqag e'i<rag
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3

Rte, cvv re IMlevoiriabri zat eotg era^otcrir

'Arpeibrjg $ apa vria 6ot]v dkabe vPoegvcrev9

'E$ 3' egerag eKPtvev eeizofftr eg "S eKarbf/,Cr\v

B^e Oeol' dvd b% Xgvffrjtoa Kakkt-irapyov .^10

JLiffev dyojr iv o dgyog eSyj iro7^vf^ririg 'Odvcrevg.

Ol uuev 'eitetr dvaQdvreg \7rz7rkeov vypd Kekev6a.

Aaovg b' 'Argeibqg dirokvf^aiveff6at dvojyev.

O; $ d^rekvf/^aivovro^ koi e\g dka kv(/,a,r eSakkov.

'jLgiov b'
'Anokkejvt rekqeffffag eKarbf/sSag 315

Tavgav q}? aiycuVy ira^d ^Ttv dkog dr^vyeroio*
1

TLviarffYi b' ovgavov izev ektffffofjJevri vsp) Ka^rvS.

* flg o) f/Xv ra nevovro zard crrgaror ovS
'

Aya^ef&vm

Ariy egioog, rr\v tt^ojtov e^rri^eikr^ff Ay^tkrit.

'Akk* oye Tak6u£ibv re zct) JLvgvCdrm TrgoffteiTrs, 0%)
Toj oi ecrav zripvze zat brgrjpej ^ipawovre*

' KgX
t

6ff6ov zktffiqv llyk/jiddeej ' Ay^tkriog^

jLetgog ekbvr* dyeciev l&oiffrfiba zakkiTra^Tjov'

E/ oe ne f/>ri ooir\<rtv^ lyoj be Kev avreg skojfAai,

JLk6ejv ffvv irkebvevf rb oi zai piyiov ecrrat. 3%^

Qg eincov, irpotet^ KParepov h' Xici fbvOov erekke.

Toj h* dezovre $drr\v iragd %7v dkog drpvyeroto'

NLvgfAidovojv b* evri re zktffiag Ka\ vr\ag izeff8riv.

Tov b evgo» ffapd rs zktffiri %>ai yyjl' pekaivr\

"HfAzvov- ovb* apa rojye ibo)v yrfiriffev 'Ay/tkevg' 5^0
Toj fjuev rapCnffarts^ zat aibopLevoj (2affikria 9

Hryirriv, ovbi rt fjuiv irp^offe^ooveov^ ovb' ipeovro.

Avrag o iyvoj srjffiv ivt (pgefft, (pojvrjffev re>

ILaigere zri^-.zeg^ Aiog dyyekot, }}b% za) dvb^olr
5

Affffov ir ' ovrt aot vaeg STairiot, akk AyafMefLvojv^

* Oc (tQoji nr^oiei 'Bgio-rjtSog sveKa Kovgqg. 336
'AXX* ays, bioysveg ilargbzkeig, e\aye Kovgqv,

K.cc\ ffpoJtv 0*0$ ocyeiv' roj $ avrco f&aprvgot effrojv

Ugog re ^reojv fraKaPOJV, trgog re Svrirejy avSooiftojV)

b %
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Koc) vrp}g rou (SutrtXrjog k'7rr\veog'' Etrrore^ uuri 340
Kgsto* efjAQ yevrjrui uettceu Xotyov ufjJvvai

Tolg ukXoig-— r) yag oy oXoqcri (ppscri SJsf,

Ovcis rt otos voljtrui dfj^a yrgoarw x,u) oiritroj,

Orroig oi wugu vriuari gtqqi fjjuysoivro
'Ayutot.

* Clg 0utq- YiargOTtXog }g <p'tXoj e^re^eihl) Iraiga»

*E% $ uyuys Kt\i<rir\g Bgicrrjtfiu x.uXXiTrdgrjov, 346
Aojzs h dysiv ro) 3' uurtg irr]v rrupu vr)ug

'Ayjuwv*

*H c)' usxoucr uf&u roicrt ymr) %isv uurug 'A^tXeug

Aaxpvtrug, erup&jv dtpap e£ero vocr(pi /\tucr6e]g>

Oiv ep' uXog iroXtr
t g) o^om Itti o'ivorru ttoVtqv. 350

YLoWa d% frtirgt (ptKrj rjprjcuro, yj&^ug ogeyvvg*

M.r)rep, evret
f/j

ersxeg ye f/Avuv&uQiov tep eovru^

*Ti[jy/iV <7r£o fcot o(ps\/\sv OXufAvriog lyyvuXi^ui
y

liSvg v^tQpsf/Arrig' vuv h' ovoe fjue rurffov \rttrev.

'H yup f/J
' Argeidrjg supvxosim ' Ayuf/AfAvoov . 355

FiTi{jj7}G-sv' e/\a)v yap tfcet yepug, uuroc, uirougug.
4

Vlg (pdro huzpyyj.m' Tov (? eaXve nrorviu fj^rirrj^

*'HfAev9] ev (Sevdecrtv ukog ttu^u irurp) yegovri'

"KugTruXifJbojg S uvedv KoXtqg uXog, r)ur Of^iyXr]'

Ku) pu Trdgotff uuroio nu&eZsro hux^uy^eovrog^ 360
Ketgi re fuv xureps^sv, ircog r 'e$ur\ en r ovopuZe.

Texvov, ri zXuietg ; ri de cre (pgevug taero TrevQog',

tL^avGUj firj xeuVe voa
9
tva eioof^ev ufi*(pa.

Tr
t
vi\ (Bagvcrrevdyjjv vrgoo-etpr] Kohug ojxug Ayj/^eug*

Oi&dw rirj rot ruur etSuirj ttuvt dyogevco ; 365
'
Vltyjbf/^eff eg OrjQrjv tegrjv rrotXiv

7

Hert&>vog 3

T'/\v o% faewgudofjLiv re, %ui rjyof/^ev evdude iruvrw

Ka) ru fhev eu elucruvro fheru <r<picrtv uieg Ayutovvy
5E& h' eXov 'Arpsihj JLgvFrjY^u KotiKhmcigqor

'Kgvtrqg (f uuff tegsvg IzarrjfBoXou 'ATroX/X&vog, 370
vHX#s $po\g eirl vr

t
ag 'Ay^uiw yjxXKoyjkrmm^

Avjrof^evog re Svyurgu, <pegav r ic^e^etcri U7rQ&vU;
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^refjtfjtar \yj»v ev %eP(r)v ezrjfiokov 'Anokkavog,

Xpvcria avd cznnrgH' za) ekicrcrero wdvrag' A%aiovg,

'Ar^g/Ja Se fjtakicra, bvoo KO(Tfjtr)rope kaoov. 375
Evff akkoi fjuev navreg \wev<pr)fjtri(rav

'

Afcatot,

Aib
s

etcr6ai ff isgtjoti %a) dykad bey&at otTroiva*

'Akk* ov mA * Areeibn 'Ayafjte/^vovi r\bave OvfJtS,

Akkot zotKoJg ct(pisi) rt^areoov cY eir) fjcvdov erekks.

ILmuAvog $ o ye^oov ffdkiv wffiro* roto $ 'Anokkuv

Eb^afjtevov r\zovcrev, eire) fJtdka oi (pikog r\ev. 381
'H&g S' \k 'Apyeioiffi KctyJov /Sekog* oi ¥e vv kctoi

®vr\(rx,ov Iftctcr&vrsgor rc\ 6 evrcoyero %r<ka Seolo

Tlctvrrj dvd crparov evpvv 'Ayaivv. dfM o% fjudvrtg

Ev eioojg dyopeve SeoTPOTriag 'Ezdroto. 385
Avrtx eyco TTPoorog zekof^rjv Oeov ikdtrzetr&ar
'

Arpeiojva o meira yokog kafiev ai-\>a $* ctvacrag

'H.7reik7jarev fjtvdov^ o bn rerekeo~fJtevog evri.

Tyjv fjtev yap crvv vni Sron ekiaojireg
y

Ayaio\

Eg Xpvtrqv irefLnovcriv, ayov<rt d\ dojpa dvazri* ^90
Tr\v b% veov zkiirin^ev ej3av zypvpceg ctyovreg

1Lovpy}v 'Bpitryog, rr)v fjtot bocrav vteg
'

A^aioHv.

'Akka cv, ei bvva&ai ye, rrePtGyjeo tfatbog \r\og*

'EkSovcr 'Okvfjoirovde /\ia kicrai, et rrrore br\ ri
5 H ewet Svrjcag %pahir\v Aiog, r\e rta) epy&j. 395
Tiokkajct yap creo^ narpog \v) fJteydgoi(riv9 dftovca

'EvfcOfJMvrig, or \<pr\cr&a nekaive(pei Kgoviwi

Oln \v aJavctroi<riv deizea kotyov dfjcvvai*

'Owore fjttv \vvbr\crai 'OkvfAirtot rj&ekov akkoi9

"Hpn r\ r)o% HccreildaV) za) Uakkag ' Adr)vv 400
Akka cv rov y ekftovcra, &got, vTrekvtrao berfjtwvy

'O^/ Ezaroyyetpov aaketracr eg fjtazgov 'Okvfitwovy
* Ov Jrlgiapeoov nakeovpt ®eo), avdpeg he re wotvreg

Aiyainv' o ya^ avre (3irj ov irarpog otfJuelvM,

Og pa wagd J^poviwvi %a@e£ero> %vh't yaiw 405
5
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©v &<%< vrreoetffuv f&u%ugeg i&eoi, ovos r eoqffuv*

Tm vvv pttv fjcvrjffucu ^ups^so^ Ttut XuSe yovvuv^

A't nev vrug edsXrjfftv eirt Tpooefftv ugqtgut,

Tovg b% zuru irgvfAvag r& Ttui otfAtp uku 'ihffui 'A-

%ctiovg

Kretvopievovg, tvu vruvreg eiruvpuvrut (SufftXTJog^ 410
TvS o% zui 'Arpeiirjg evpvzpeiav 'AyuvJefLvm

*Hi> ctrrjv, or uotcrrov , K^utuv oviev ertffe.

Tov y 7)[A,zi£er eiretru Osrtg, sturu iuzpv ysovtrW

Cl fjuot^ rszvov ifAov 9
rt vv ff erpe(pov cthct rezovffu ;

Atff o^eXsg nctga, vrjvtriv uduzpvrog nu) unrifLOiv 415
'Hfffluf Iftii vv rot ctltrct ft/tvvv&it, ttsp, ovrt fxuku hqv

Nyj/ b* ufLU r azvfiopog Ttctt ot^vpog nso) nuvrm
EsrAgo* rw cs zctxrj uitryj rexov sv fAeyagotffi.

Tovro he rot eoeovffu 'enrog At't rsprrtKSPuvvw

JLtf/J avr\ irgog ' OXvftTrov uyuvvttyov, u'/ ze TrtSrjrui.

AXXu ffv ftsev vvvy vrivcri ^rupfjfisvog ojKviroPotfft, 421
Mjjt>/ Ayjuolfftv, tfdh&fhov 5 uicoiruveo irafjjiruv.

Tuivg yc\o err Clzeuvov fj^er ufrvfLovug AiOtonriug

l^di^og 'iSrj fLsru dulra* Oeot o* clfoU Truvrec, eirovro.

Aafozarri ds rot uvfiig eXevtrsrut "OXvfJwrovie* 425
ILut ror 'eiretru rot eifit Atog irori yuXzoSureg o3>

Koc/ fJAV yowcuroijjUit xui f/Av <7reto~ecr@ut otco.

* Qg upu fpwrj(ra<r ansGrjtruro' rov ^' 'ejxtrc uvrov

ILooofLSvov zuru ^vfjuov^ ev^covoto yvvatzog^

Tqv pu (3irj uezovrog uktjvpmv uvrao 'Oovffevg 430
Eg Z^Pvrr^v rdaveV) aycov \spy\v iKurofjJoHVm

Oi o* ore irj JxtvAvog iroXvQsvSeog hrog ttcovro,

*\<rriu fCsv creiXuvrO) ^etruv h ev vrjt fj^sXuivj*

'Jerrov o iffrooozq ireXacruvy iroorovottrtv vtysvreg

'KuPTraXifj^cog' rrjv $ etg opfiov ttpospvituv eper(J*oig. 435
'E& o ebvug eQuXov, &uru b% vrpvfiviiffi edrjffav.

9

Eic o% ku) uvrot j3a7vov Ik} pqyfuvt ^uXuffffW
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'E# §' ejtctrou,£rjv (Zri<rctv ezriQoXco 'AvroXXavi.

'Ez 8b~ XgvtrTjtg vr\bg /3? rrovToiroPOtp.

Trjv ftev tvuir eir) @&>(/,ov ctym iroi\Vfhr\rig 'Qivtrevg*

Uctrp) <p't7\a iv XPi
"

1 7i @st nui ftiv irpoceetirev. 441
' £1 'Kgvorq, irgo fC sVsp^sv ctvct<g otvdgai» 'Ayct~

fjcefjtvw,

Haiiiot re <rol ccyifASv, <$?oi£aj &' Up\v VActrofJuZn»

'Felgctt vvrep Actvaw, h<pp ika&ojfJLeQa avanra^
1

0? vvv ' Apyeiotcrt iroj\v<rrova %'r\he e<p^zev. 445
* £lg uvtgjVj ev yepc) rldu* o 8 ede^aro yaip&j»

Yla7()a (piXrjv ro) (f aita Qea TtXeirrjv eJtarof/sQqv

*R<zeiy}g ecrvcrav evdprjTQV mgi (3&jfAov.

Kegviipctvro 8 eiretra^ za) ovXoyvrag otveXovro.

Tolriv ie Xpvtrvg ft,eyotX evyeroyyeipag avaffyw* 450
KXvOi f/AV)

' Apyvgorolg 9 og ~K.p6(rr}v o\fA,$iQe&r\7tag>

K/AAay re tyJeqv, Tevedoto re t<pt avct<r<retg.

'H^ fjbev rror 'ifjtev na^og ezXveg evfgctfJMvoio'

Tipn<rag fjuev \fAe, peya <Y ttyoto Xctov 'Ayatm'
'H$ eri Ttctt vvv fzot ro(Y etfizprinvov eehdap, 455
*H<^ vvv Actvcto7(Tiv aeiTtea Xotyov ct^vvov*

* Qg e<par evypfjcevog' rov (Y eaXve <Po7£og 'AnoXkw
Avrap evrei p ev^avro^ fta) ovkoyyrag rrPO&aXovrOj

Av epv<rav fjtev irgwrct) scctt etrQatgav, zct) e$etpav,%

"MtiPovg r etzerotfAOVy rtara re zvi<r<rn ezctKv-^ctVy 460
Aiirrvyja Troiqtravreg, eir avruv 3' ajfAoOerriirctv.

KceTs y err) cyir^ng o yep&jv, \%i 8 atfloira oivov

As7£sv veot (Te vrap otvrov eyov trefAWctjSoXct yepcriv.

AvrctP iTrei zara fjLTjg ezan, ttctt (TTrXayyv e7rct<rctvro
9

NitcrvXXov r ctpct r dX7.a, tccti dfA<p eQeXolartv e-

ir&PctV) 465
' riKTrjrctv re 'trePitppctM&g, \pvcravro re vrctvrof

vrctp eirei <7rctvcctvro irovov, rervzovro re octira^

Activvvr . cvde n Srvftog 'eheero dctirog \i<rng B
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vrug eiret trotriog nui edrjrvog s§ spov evro*

Kovgoi [^ev %gy)rijga,g erretrre^uvro tcotoIo*
'

470
NJ/xtjow h* uqu Trutriv, eiru^u^evot ienue&iv.

Qi b% irctvqfAZgiot [AoXTryj Qeov ihutrzovro>

Kuhov keiiovreg vroLtqovci, zovgoi ' Ay/utoov,

lAehrrovreg 'JLzuegyov' o oe (p^evu rigicir ukovm.

^Hpog rjehtog nctrihv, ku) err) zvepug qhQs, 475
A^ rore zotfLrnruvro rru^u t

7r^vfjJvri crtu vrjog.

'HfAog $ rjgtyeveiu (pkvrj pGt)ot)uzrvhog- 'ffi&s,

Kut TOT dTTSlT UVUyOVTO fhlTOt tTT^UTCV SVPVV
'

AfcOtlZv,

To7triv t)' i'z[Lsvov obgov tei ezuspyog 'Avohhw.

Qt (Y itTTOV ffTYl&CtVT '> UVU 3"' tCTtCt hSVZU TCSTUtruV'
3

Ev 8* otvsftog wgrjtrev fLetrov itrriov : u^(p) $e zv^u 481
^rstoT] tco^vpsqv fLsyuh iuy/e, vrjog iovtr/jg

9

*H 8 "dsev zuru zvpu foc&vgfoffovtra, zehevdu.

AvTUg STCSl p izQVTQ ZUTU &TQUTQV svgvv 'Aj/ui&v,

N*J#. uav oiye fj^ehuivuv evc qveigoio egvtruv 485
Y^/ov erc) ipafAutloig, viro cf e^fjuuru fiuzga ruvvtruv.

Avro) $' ecrziivuvro zuru zhttriug rs veug rL

Avrag o ptrjvte^ vrjvtrt rru^rjfjcsvog &jzv7rogottri9

Atoysvrjg TJrjhecog viog, rrohug ojzvg 'A^thevg.

Qvre ttot eig ayogrjv irahetrzero zvoictveiguv> 490
Qbre rror \g irohe&ov y • uhhu (pSivvOetrze (pthov zijg,

Avdi [lsvm, rro&eetrzs 8 avr/iv re Koheyuov rs.

*Ahh' ore ir\ p \z toIo ivmhezurr\ yever rjcvg,

Ku) rore iq ir^og "Qhvyuicov ttruv Qso) uiev eovrsg

Tiuvreg upa, ILsvg 8 ve.y^ Qertg (? ov hirfier

\(per[iea)v 495

Uuiiog eody kh/\ r,y kvehvtruro zv[ia ^uhutrtrr\g,

^Yie^iri ef kvsCrj [jueyuv ovguvov, 'Qhvfrvov re-

ES^sv 8 svgvovru Kgoviiqv cLreo ijfjuevov ahhajv

'Aaoorkr^ zoPv(p?j wohvh&tgkclog
'

QhvfATroto*
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Kai pa <xapoi§ avro7o za6eZsro, aat XaCe yovvm jOO

^zat^- ds^trso^ if ag vv avSsgswog e/\ovffa
y

AtffffOfASvr} irgoffeeiTrs Aia Kgovicuva avazra*

Zgy irdrep^ e\ kots drj cre fcer d&avarotfftv ovr}ffa 9

H eirsh i\ egy&j, rohe ftot x.gY}jjvov ieXcicog'

Tiftqcrov eyuot vtov, og oj%vfJLOgojrarog a/\/\ojv ^05

Y.T/Xer' drdg pctv vvv ye dva% dvdgZv
'

' Ayaf/,ef/,vojv

Hrtfiqtrev eho/v ydg Sfcei ysgag^ avrog dwovpag.

AXKa (rv ire^ f/Av r7crov> OXy^T/g, ptrjrtsra Zei/

To(pga $' ent Tpojecrt riht zpdrog, o(pP dv
'

A^ato)

Yiov If/Lov ricrojfftv, o(pe/\7\ojffiv re e rt.a^. 510
1

£lg <pdro* rr)v $* ovrt Ttgoffecpq ve(ps\r}ye^sra T.svg^

A/Xh dnsojv dr)v jj<rro' Ssrtg h ' ojg r\-\>aro yovvojv*

* Clg eyer efhiretyvvta, za) ijgero hevregov avStg

"NyjfAegreg f/,ev dr) Ltot viroffyjeo, za) Ttardvevcrov^

H d^ostT' sirs) ov rot eirt fieog' o(pga ev eiSa
9

515

Offov eyoj fAsra vdfftv drtfi>orarr} Ssog etf/A*

Tr\v ds fjusy o^rjtrag Trgocrstpr} vs(pe/\r}yspera 7,evg'

Jti or, Aotyta egy , or sfju eyUodo^crai eCp^ffsig

H^, orav fju sgedqtnv ovstctsiotg snsstrtv.

*H $2 ka) avrojg f/J ale) ev d&avdrotfft Oeo7fft 520
Ns/^s?, zat re pe (p>r}ff) fkayrr} Tgojsfftv dgrjyetv.

AXXot <rv ftev vvv avQtg d^offrt^e, f/s/} ffs vorjffr}

H^?j* efLo) de jce ravra fjL,s/\r\ffsrai, o(ppa rsXsffoj.

E; o dys, ro) zs(pa/\rj zaravsvffOf/^at^ o(pga vrs7rQi$rig.

Tovro yao gf sf/JsQsv ye fcsr ddavdrouri fi-sytffrov 525
TettfLojp* ov yag sulov TraXtvdypsrov, cvcY d^arr}XoVj

Ovo drs/\svrr}rov y\ o, rt zev %s<paXn zaravevffoo.

ilj jcat K,vavsr}ffiv S7r o(pPv<rt vsvffe Kgovtojv
9

Afj&^offtat ff dpa yjairat eveppojffavro dvazrCS

Kgarog dn aQavdroto' f/Ayav & s/\e\i%sv "OXvfATtov*

Toj y ojg (SovXevffavrs hsrpiaysv* r) f/AV \ firstra 5SI
E/£ d/\a d/\ro (2ah7av, dvr a\y/\r]svrog

'

O/xv&koV)
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evg oe eov rrpog owfjtja* xSeot o af/cot rravreg avecrrav

'£| eDeoov, cr(pov rarpog evavriov ovSe rtg \r\y\

. "Mslvai eirsp^of/jevov, aXX' ocvrioi eorav airavreg. 535
6

Clg o f/Jev evda Tca&e^er irri ^povov obo% f/jtv 'Hg??

'Hyvor/jirBv, idovG" ort oi orvf/j<ppaoraro (&ov/\ag
'

'ApyvPorreZa Oertg, ^fvyarv^ aXioto yepovrog'

Avriza aeprofjciouri Aia Kpovima rrpocryjvia*

Tig cY av rot 9 ioXof/Jy}ra^ ®sojv crvfjo^pacaro (2ov-

Xocg ; 540
A}et rot (ptXov ecrtv efjcev ocrro voctptv eovra^

HpvvrcihiCi, (ppoveovra foz&c^ZfAiv ov¥e ri ircJj fj^ot

1\pq$pmv nrXfjxag enrelv errog, o> rt vof^stg.

Ty)v cf . r}c.ieiQzr e^rretra 7rary)p avigav re .Qeaiv re"
e

Hpy} r f/jy)
orj Tocvrag Iftovg IttisXtso f&v@ovg 545

'ElSfio-stv' yot,\irtoi roi erovr y ocXo^&j rrep lovo"/}.

3

AX?J ov fi,sv k eirtet&eg uzovef&sv, ovrtg \iretra

Qvrs Seoov irooregog rovy elcerai^ ovr kvOgwirw
* Ov $ ocv eycrjv arravevfte Ss&jv h6e\otfjt*i vofjrat,

M^ri erv ravra ezaora dtspeo^ f/y/jc)s fAsrocXXoc. • 5dO
Tov S' rjf^eiQer \iretra fiocJjKtg rrorvta 'Hpy}*

Ahorare 'Kgoviifi, rrolov rov pJvDov \etrrag ;

TLoc) \ty\v o~e rrocpog y ovr epof/^oct^ ovre fJcera/X?.^

'AXXoc f/j&yJ evzTjXcg roc (ppoc^eoct, do'o: hffeXqarflob*

NSy cY aivcJjg dsiSoiza ycard <pp'eva> f/jf} ce rrapeirry) 555
'

ApyvPOTrs^oc Sertg, ^vyocrrjp d?Joto yepovrog»

'Hepirj yocp cei ye rrciPsZero^ zoci XocCe yovvojv*

TtJ 0" OiCtJ ZCCTOCVSVCGCi ZrqTVfAOV) OJg A"fcl/\lJGC

TtfAf}0"/}g y o?.eo"jg cfe 7ro\eag eiri vy}vo~)v
*A^atoov.

T?)v h
?

cc7rafAei£o[/,evog t7rpoo
,

e(py} ve(pe/\y}yepera TjSvg'

Aat&oviy]) aist f/Jev oieai, ovSe o*e /\r}Qco. 5ul

T]pyj%at 5' iftirvjg ovrt ^vv^crecct^ aX?J octto ^vf/jov

MaXXov If/jo) iceai, ro M rot tcoi piytov ecrai.

E/ cY ovroo rovr l(rriv
7
\po\ fA2/\?>et cpiXov eivat.
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'AXX* azeovffa %u6r,ffo, \f/ta <¥ tvrivnideo f/,v6oj* 565
M.rj vv toi ov yguifffLojfftv, o<roi Oeot et<r zv 'OXvf^itojy

'Affffov tovff, ore stev roi uuirrovg xft^ug e<pt<a,

ilg e<pur * eoetffev oe pocoTttg ttorvtu rlgrj'

Kat p uneovffu zuOfjffro, S7tiyvuf/^affa (piXov xSjg*

Clyjr}<ruv ¥ uvu dojfjta Aiog Oso) ovguviojveg. 570
Tiolffiv ¥

<!

W<pottffTog yJKvrorkyvTig %P^ otyogevetv,

"Myjrgt <p>iXr} stttri^u Qegojv 7^sv%ojXsvoj W^rf

'H }>fi Xoiyta egya rct¥ \ffsrui, ov"$ er ctvexru,

Ei 07} <r<poj svsza ^vy\rZv Igtdotmrov o)le,

Ev M Oeo7<rt xqaojov sXuvverov' ovls rt latrog 5{5
Eff0/\fjg \fferat r\hog, ette) ru yjepeiovu vmu.

Mrir^t o \yoj Tragatprifjtt) x,u) uvrfj nte^ voeov<rriy

Ylargi (piXoj \nir\ga (pegetv Ai'l\ o(poa fjtfj avre

'Neixeiqfft ^rar^, ffvv <Y yjfjtiv "hotirot ruga£yj.

Eiweg yag » eOsXyjffiv 'OXvf/tTtiog otffriPOTtrir^ OoO
'E| ehem ffrv(ps}J%ar o yug sroAy (pegrarcg Iffrtv.

AXXtt ffv rovy entssfft zu6u7tre<r&ut fLuXuzoifftv'

jAvriyJ iTreiru iXuog 'OXvfivrtog sfferui fifit»*

' Clg a£ \<py\, zu) uvu'i%ug, dsnug ufJtfii&vKOCM?

Mr\rgi <pif\r\ \v ffigff) riQsi^ zui fitv TtgoffsetTte. 58t)

TerXudi, f/Jfireg \f/,fj, zui uvuffyeo, zrjdofjtevrj vteg,

Mft <re, <pi\r\v ite^ sovffuv, sv o<p$u?*fjto7ffiv tdwfjtoii

OsivofJtev/jv* rors <Y ovrt tvvf,ff0f/.ui y
uyyv^svog tte^,

X.putfff/js7v' u^yuhsog yug 'OXvftTtiog uvrttpsgSffOui.

Wciri yctg fJte %a) uX7\or u/\e%e{/,evut f/A^uuru, 590
Pfi^s, (podog reruyojv, awo (3rj/\ov $e<nreffioto.

Eluv <Y rjf/^u^ <ps^of/tr\v, ufjtu J' fjeXioj Tturuhvvri

ILuititeffov sv Kf
t f/jVoj' oXiyog i sti Svfjtog \vf)ev'

Ev9a fie ^tvrteg otvdgeg dfiug jtof/Jffuvio Ttsffovru.
4

Clg cpuro' fjtsi^rjffsv <Ts Osu 7\svzojj\svog "Wgrr 595
MsidfjffUffu <Te, ,7tai<)og \os%uro %ugi zv7te°}.>xv*

Avrug o ro7g uXXoifft Oeo7c svos^iu ttciffiv

d 2
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Vlyoyon^ y/\vxv nxrag kno zpyjrrjpog aQvcrew
!
'Acr&zvrog $ a£ Ivcvgro yikag paxageffi Seoltriv,

Qg i2ov "Hcpaurrov ha icor^ara iromvvovra* 600
Ctg rorz fMV wpoftav fjfAug \g r/tktov xarahvvra

Aatvvvr- ov^i ri Sv/Aog lizero Satrog lYcrjg,

Ov f/Av (popf/jtyyog iri^txaKkiog-i r,v g^ AkoKXcov,

M-ovcraM &', al atthtv af/jSi£6fABi>ai 07ri xaj\r\.

Ahrag \ncii xariiv k&if/jTTPOv (paog rjekiotOy 605
O/ fhiv xazxzsovrzg tSav oixovos zxatrrog^

'H^ 2xaorra) Qtofjua irzptxkvrog a{A(ptyv?i$tg

'Mipatcrrog ftoirjo~ eidviqg-t ^panriii^t'

Tssvg b% TTPog ov kivpg n? 'QkvfjLKtog acrri^oirr]rng 9

"Ev&a, ffapog zoif&aff ., ore f/L>,v ykvxvg virvog txavot' 610
''Rv@a xafovc? avaSag* iraoa d\, ^vtro&govog "H^.



NOTES
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FIRST BOOK OF THE ILIAD.

Im. 2. QvXepmv I have made 'Obonmv, as tlie is unnecessaii-

ly changed into its own diphthong, being the first syllabie of

the foot.

3. TroXXoig $ tytipove, &c. Heyne has observed, that l$t ought

always to have the digamma. Here, however, in its com-

pound state, he finds it impossible to have it inserted. In

other places, where the same word occurs, the digamma is

inadmissible ; as, r 336. x^etri §' \w tytip*. M. 147. cvn y*g

HqQiimu It may be stated as a general observation, which

will, I believe, admit of very few exceptions, that all those

words which in their simple state are said to have been

pronounced with the digamma, have it not when compound-

ed. An indubitable proof that they were, at least in Ho*

mer*s time, always pronounced without it as a consonant.

4. jfgaw, otvrovq cil Ihagix, &c. In Clarke's edition the l before

k>M^m is elided. In his note he says, " alii scribunt Vi Ixdgict

;

alii T zxxco^ix. Sed perinde est. Nam in hujusmodi vocabu-

lorum syllabis non mediis facile fieri potuit (quod et in omni-»

fous linguis interdum usu venit), ut quod scriptum fuerat

iA0g<« vulgo tamen pronunciaretur iKX&giu.
9 ' The reading in

Heyne's and Villoisons editions, is certainly the true one

;

viz. & lX0%i*; there being no licence, as I have already

shewn, for doubling consonants at pleasure. In book v. lin fl
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684. the same word, so far as regards the two first syllables,

occurs with the s short ; thus, I\^iecyJh9 ph %n pz &»§ Aavxoi-

<riv lUovis. See also 488.

5. hihuro for IreMnro. Wherever the vowel has been changed

into its own diphthong, with the view of lengthening the first

syllable of the foot, I have restored what I conceive to be the

original reading. See 1. 26. 62. &c.

7. Argijdr,s ri, civ#| uvdeav, xeti 2Us A%ite'vq.

In the last word I have expunged one ofthe liquids, which has

evidently been inserted to make the preceding syllable long

by position. It is, however, the first of the foot, and there-

fore needs no such support. In most instarices the penult

of this word is short, which I conceive to have been the ori-

ginal mode of pronouncing it : thus, 'a 'A^i^sy. I. 74. IIij-

Miabio} 'A%iX»io$. 1. 1. 0^'euff-sv $' A%i\ih$. 1. 199. &c. The

same ohservation exlends to 'o^vo-o-lvg, which should, I appre-

hend, be 'o^vo-ivg.

10. Novtov I have changed into Nocov. I do not, however, wish

it to be understood that the short vowels were never chan-

gecl into their own diphthongs in nouns and verbs ; but there

is no necessity for it in the first syllable of a foot.

20. Ua7^x c)z poi Xvo-ocn (piXqv, ra $ liTroivcc Hiyptrfe.

" Erat \vo-xrz, says Heyne, et $i%nrfa editum ubique ante

Barnes, quod in codd. plerumque legitur : in hvo-an tamen

metro media repugnat. Vide Clarke. Idem nihileminus Apol-

lon. de Syntax. p. 20. agnoscit, cum Theod. Gaz. p. 149. et

codd. pars Xvrxn et h%s<rfa junctim, est inter hos Vrat. C

Tounl. unus Vindob. Neque aliter Eustathius legit, qui ta«

men Scholion servavit." The reading which Heyne has ad-

opted, and which was approved of by the Edinburgh Re-

viewers, No. 28. is unsupported by any good authority, and

is a violation of idiom. I call it a violation ofidiorn, not be~
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eause the infinitive is substituted in place of the imperative,

which is common enough, but because in no sentence of the

kind, connected with the preceding by the connective particle

§g, and consisting oftwo members, the one depending as a con-

sequence upon the other, is the particle n ever used without

being followed by x,<z}. The reading which I have given is

evidendy the true one, being supported by the best autho-

rities ; and is a strong proof of the justness of the principie

which I have endeavoured to establish, though it does not

appear to have been knov/n to those who preserved this

reading. The fact seems to be, that they knew just as little

of the peculiarities of Homer's versification as his modern

editors, otherwise they would not have retained those un-

warrantable innovations upon the language which appear

in every manuscript and copy. The examples I have al-

ready produced might be sufficient to justify me in adopting

this reading : I shall, however, add one or two more that

bear a close resemblance. Thus, in b. I. 1. 78. and 561.

the 'i in hUpai and in liitu is long, being the first syllable of

the foot.

'/} yc\g ofop&i kvopst ^oXaa-^uiVf &C.

A&lUOVUif Oilit ftiV otiOCl, OVOi, &C,

So also in hi*>
?

1. 204. 170.

But in line 558. the / of hia is short, beingthe last of a dac-

tyle, and retaining its common short sound ; thus,

ty\ t ofo) xeiTctvivcroit, &C.

But, perhaps, abetter illustration of this will be found in the

patronymic Kgovlm, and some others of a similar description,

¥.govlm :
inquit Moschopuli Schol. on iib [txxp)v %%ju ro t, ha

rov o iz.ix.golj xhtviTctt, ctig Mxyotovog, 'Ycrsgjovos* ot& ^i fipotyjJ, ejtcl

tov o) piyctAov, as Ev^vric-jvog. Clarke, in a note upon 1. 265. of

this book, has recourse to the practiee of the Attic poets in
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lengthening the last syllable of the accusative, iq such words

as A%tXXioo, QwiSc, to shew that the same analogy holds in

the instance of K^oviav, &c. Sequitur, says he, nimirum ac-

cusativus iste aralogiam genitivi, m lingua tum Attica, tum

lonica. However it may hold among the Attic poets, I

doubt very niuch if it can at all extend to the Ionic writers.

It appears to me, that the doctrine I have been endeavour-

ing to establish will give us a much better solution than ei-

ther the Scholion or CJarke. Wherever the . is lengthened

in Kgovlw3 it will be founcl to be the Jirst syllaMe m the foot,

•and will therefore have the next syllable short m the oblique

cases. Wherever, on the other hand, it is short, we shall

iind it the third syllable, and followed by a long vowel, or

the syllable lengthened. Tlms,

Ev^eftzvns, or Itp-trQx KzXatvztpzi K^ovlwi. b. 1. 1. 398.

OQox, itfajr' oilyJ vfofuv v7r'zo<ryv\ •fcUpct, Koovlm. b. 4. 1. 249.

Zwds o ovk av iy&ys Koovtovog eorcrov iKOtfznv. b. 14. 1. 247«

The same observation extends to the perfect participle of

(Mtv, and to the verb ^Jl^ut. Thus,

A\oovtz TrosoTM Te^orityq, ftZf&etaTZ kcu ocvtoo. II. b. 13. 1. 4^6.

lp&otov onvT AfasvTS, pipdoTi Srovgtdos k>**.m* h 197»

Kpioi$ y ov7ra$ \<tt) fti&izuzvc&i TroXzpoto. II. 13. I. 114.

vfiilg o ovkzti kooXo\ fAZ&tzrz 3-ov(>icios CoXKViq. 1. 116.

In both these lines the . is long, though the verb is in the

present tense, solely because it is the first syllable of the

foot. In the following it is short,

ocrrts Itv HfiXTi tZc)z zkoov ftz&lwt fooi^icr&xt. 1. 234.

21, ALpfAZvot Atbg vTov zkyi&oXov *ATroXXma,,

As Iky&oXov, says Heyne, was pronounced with the digamma,

the ov in vih must thereby be lengthened. To get rid of this

obstruction to the digamma, he proposes to readw*.

5

'
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Z,[. jj vvv oyivvvovt , *j vo-ri^av ocvTts lovTd.

The «' in thi» line, as it stands in all the editions, violates the

first rule. Homer's usual expression for either and or is, «

with the first, and ^s with the other : thus, n %icju avn<ras »g«-

S/an» Afhsi £ Kett %g/n. According to rule 3. the i, when cut off

before another vowel, leaves, notwithstanding, the preceding

vowel long.

31. 'ic-rov l7roi%optevyiv xctt Ipov te%os ccvTioao~ctv.

I have great doubts whether «moW«v be the true reading.

It is not likely that Homer would have formed it, as gram-

marians say, from uvTtoia, by doubling the half of the con-

tracted a>. He must either have formed it from «mw, or the

reading ought to be ctvTidao-xv, which I would prefer. The

same observations may be made respecting a«^jt6to»vt«, line

104, and some other words.

33. as tyxT 'Quo-iv.—In all the editions the § is doubled.

36. 'AtTOXXoJVI UVCtZTi, TOV ivttOUOS TVAl Av}T00.

I have here given what I conceive to be the genuine read-

ing. HvMfiti is the common reading. The present agrees

with etymology, and is supported by rule 4.

39. 2pt,l'v0iV IfiTOTi TOi %0tf>iiVT 9 &C.

The common reading is 'Zptvhv, which violates rule 1. The

diphthong iv is subject to the same law as the others : thus,

in line 37. «PitW uiv, 'AgywgoTel'. I suspect that the nomina-

tive of this word ended in ios and not in ivs, like most other

appeilations. Damm, in his Lexicon, says 'Z/xivhvs 9 nomine

Apollinis, qui et ^plvQtos, &c. There is no other epithet of

Apollo with a similar termination. We have A^kios, Nopios,

kfaios, &c. It must be considered an adjective like these,

having "AttoXXojv understood. Thus . the Scholia, i-rtdtrcv

A7To}.Xavos- ^utvfos y#g to7Tos tvs T^axoos 9 h co ttgov 'A7roXXav»§

D
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ZptvStov. Almost all the epithets bestowed upon gods or he»

roes, either from their birth-place, or some achievement, ter-

minate in tog. Thus Tydeus is called hy Homer AiraMos, b.

4. I. 399. It occurs only in this place, and therefore it is

impossible to judge whether it was ever used with a different

termination.

43. &teo-iv for fizteo-crtv, rule 4,

44. /3? §s xotr 'oxvpTroie. The diphthong o^which occurs in all

the copies, -changed into S.

54. —xa-Xsraro, &c. for KoiXzo-o-cf.ro, rule 4.

59. Ihave'changed ap.pi into ^s, as I imagine ihe p has al-

ways been doubled to support the vowel. The a forms the

first syllable of this word both in Homer and Theocritus :

thus,

.©so-rvXi, ra\ xvvig xp.utv ava tttoXiv apyovrat. Idyl. 2. 35.

See also Idyl. 1. 15. 7. 126. 135. &c.

64. roTov for rotrorov. This word sometimes occurs with the pe«

miltimate, the 2d of a foot, having the o- doubled. In these

1 iustances the metre may most commonly jbe remedied by a

slight transposition.

70. Iropsvct for lo-Q-opiva, j and in 71. vjjW for v^itt. 76. opoo-ov

tor opoTo-ov. 82. rikio-'/\ for rsAscrc-^. 83. crr^diTtv for TrvfeTTtv,

&c. Rule 4. And

79.
9

Apyum xpcvrztt, ol xat 7nlhvrat
9

Ayjx.toi.

The common reading is »«i «, which violates rule lst. as tcal

cannot be long before another vowel or diphthong, when the

2d syllable of the foot. It may either be placed as in the

text, which I prefer, or xat \ot, &c.

100. IxaTclpivci for tXdTT&ipivot. See observations on this word,

t 444.
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101. fidvri zuzav, ovTrco^rorz j&oi ro fcoqyvov iiicc&$*

Heyne proposes to change ro x^yvov into x» z^yvcc, because

U7ru$ must have the digamma.

108. Iriteo-ois for IrsterG-eis. 117. '(ftivdu for 'if&fitvcct, &c. Rule 4»

Without adverting to every change of a similar nature, it

will be sufHcient here to observe, that the double consonants

are all excluded in the first syllables of a foot.

124. ovoi r/ tcu 'HttAiv %vv\iiot, kufKVoc ttoAAss.

There is? I apprehend, in this line an error which no editor

of Homer seems to have noticed. Therevcan be little doubt

that %w^lcc is a compound word, and that the first part is the

preposition tyv or <rvv. Now it can be shewn, from numerous

examples, that |j)i/, neither in its simple nor compound state,

is a long syllable, except when it forms the first of a foot. In

this place it forms the second, and cannot therefore be long.

How, then, are we to scan the line, because in its present si-

tuation it is a trochseus, and not a spondaeus ? Here would

have been an excellent opportunity for descanting upon the

uiulity of the digamma ; but unfortunately its abettors neVer

thought of this passage, otherwise we should have had it in-

serted, notwithstanding the vile cacophony it would have pro-

duced ! It appears to me that the true reading must be |g*--

rJiioi, hospilalia. The word %vv$tt occurs only in this place and

in book 23. 1. 809. in both places violating the metre. In

the latter there can scarcely be a doubt of fyuvHU being the

true reading, as the meaning of the passage is thereby ren-

dered obvious, and the metre corrected, A few observations

on line 809. b. 23. will, it is hoped, place this in a clear point

of view.—Achilles proposed to the Grecian chiefs, that two

of them should contend in single combat for a long spear,

a shield, and a helmet, the arjns of Sarpedon won by Pa*

troclus.

d 2
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'OTrirorigos «e <P&ko-iv o^atavog %qoet x.otXh,

^rotvcrvi £' ivciiveiv, ^id t 'ivTioo^ Tcoti {ci\ocv ocip,oc3

TS pclv lya oao-b) Tolti (pdo-yecvov c&{?yv£ov}XovP

KecXov, QgYifziov, to piv 'Ao~TZ%07rec7ov u7rnv^o)v7

Tsv%iec o olfttyoT&goi \vvviioc tccvtsc (p&(4cr&e)v,

Who first shall through his armour reach the skin

Of his antagonist, and shall draw his blood,

Be his this argent-studded Thracian blade

My spoil from bold Asteropseus won.

These other arms shall be their common meed. Cowfer*

Upon the last line Heyne makes the following remark ;

U Quoraodo arma Sarpedonis supra mernorata, 798-9. ey#»o

(banns, et TgvQoLxu* recte inter duo possint dividi^ aut commu»

niter haberi non intelligo." If we substitute £«»$* for |«»«7*,

the whole becomes intelligible. " I give to the conqueror this

bandsome, silver-hilted sword : the armour of Sarpedon let

each take as a preseht.'" Homer does not inform us what part

of the armour each was to get ; but it must have been divid-

ed according to the value of each article. From various pas-

sages both in the Iliad and Odyssey, it appears to have been

a very common practice to bestow gifts upon strangers, bu£

particularly upon friends, when mutual visits were paid, in

token of remembrance. From the generality of the prac-

"tice, it may be presumed tliat the friends of those chiefs, em-

ployed in the war against Tro}', would not be unmindful of

them, but would supply the occasional wants under which

they laboured, especially as they were obliged, from what we

learn both from Homer and Thucydides, to send out detach-

ments-to plunder the neighbouring country for subsistence s
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Hence we find that Euneus, a friend of Agamemnon and

Menelaus, sent to those chiefs a large quantity of wine from

Lemnos, b. 7. L 467. Perhaps, also, the confederate chiefs

were accustomed to make presents to each other of some

part of the spoil which they had taken. See b. 9. 1. 663.

To presents, either of the one description or the other, Achil-

les seems to allude as being exhausted, and therefore no

compensation of this description could be given to Agamem-

non in lieu of Chryseis. " We know not, says he, of any

quantity of presents or gifts stored up among the different

chiefs : Besides, the plunder we took from the cities we

sacked has been already divided among the army." Who-

ever has attended to the common use of the particles ph and

$1 by the Greek writers, will easily perceive, particularly af-

ter the disjunctive conjunction «*aa«, that ik ph cannot refer

to KUfAtm ttcAA^ in the preceding line, but indicates some

other distinct source, wholly unconnected with that already

pointed out.

133. I would prefer % Uiteis, oQget etvros, &c. to the common

reading ©<pg' etvrog, &c.

137. The common reading is, u % xs ph Voomv. Some copies

have ^&xrovriv, such as, Sch. B. Vendob. Fragm. Eton. which I

think is much preferable.

140. (Airettpgctc-opttSet for :

f£tfre6$gectfo(tio4'6ti

141. vvv o ctyi, vqct {rtzActivetv IgvG-oftiv ti$ cihcc cfictv. for — l^vercro'

ftsv, which, says Heyne, emendate jam in edit. Flor. legitur

;

at in codd. ut Barocc. Laud. passim s^ve-opiv media brevi. Et

sic in hac voce fere ubiq-ue aberratur. The same Editor9

iinding the present arrangement of the words would not ad-

mit the digamma before Igvo-o-epiv, proposed to change the or-

der either to
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vvv o\ B-oyV) ctyz, vvictfipyvcroftiv ug ciXct o*ictv}

01' to vvv ol ptzAxtyctv vqctfipvo-o-Oftiv, &C.

With regard to the verb, he alleges, in his 4th Excursus to

this book/ that there were two : fz^vu, rnedia brevi, traho $

vX tamen producatur per <rcr.—-Altera ac diversa vox fuit

fvofAeti, vocali v producta, forte ex antiquo fvfa, ea notione,

ut sit servo, tueor, tum custodio, observo, tandem caveo. Mr

Knight, in his Analytical Essay, has enumerated four, near-

ly similar in form, 1. p&> or pyia, fluo. 2. fvu, tueor, 'ovfos.

3. iqvo), trako, fieya. Andj 4. tfgvxfr retraho.—I shall pass

over the first and the last of these without examination, as

they are not immediately connected with this subject. But

I affirm, that \pya and
fi»,

or pvopcti, are one and the same

verb, having the penult in the active, and the antepenult in

the middle, naturally short, sometimes withthe addition of an

z, sometimes not. The primary idea affixed to the active

voice evidentiy was traho ; in the middle, traho meipsum ah

aliquo, puta, periculo, I withdraiv myselffrom danger, I save

myself, or I protect what is my own, or for my own interest.

The idea may easily be extended so as to admit of being ex«

pressed hy all the verbs Heyne has mentioned.—But let us

examine both in some of the verses where they occur. It

Iias been already observed, that there is no necessity for

doubling the <r in gg&supgy, as the syllable gv forms the first of

the foot. The same observation applies to all the rest quo-

ted by Heyne. . Thus, b. 1. 3. i-85.

VYjOL ftlV Otyi fAlAcClVetV Z7T WXllpbLO iPVCT^ <T
J
CtV.

\(r%dcrotTO trripvoto' lovcr^cr^y.TO Ti %ityos c|y.—13. 4. 1. 530.

Upon I. 467. b. 4. he makes the following remark :
tl Pos-

sunt hinc emendari vae^h yk^fieyov-o (non ya? f \(.) there is-

certainly no need of the V, as the y«g is the first syllable of
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the foot. In this line the v is short, as it naturally is, unless

lengthened for the reasons already stated.—There is an ex-

ample from b. 3. 1. 373, which, according to the present

reading, requires the o~ to be doubled. But the slightest at-

tention to the context will show, that vvv, nunc, and not vv-

•igitur, utique, is requisite. The line ought to be corrected

thus :

xa} vvv mv 'Ipvtrsv re, xai ufmirvv vlgccro xvbog

u /&v ctg <s|y vovjrt Atog B-vycirr^ 'Atygootrv}.

And notv he had dragged him, and obtained great glory,

had not Venus quickly perceived.

In the following, etveiv&v6s (ttL%M upyaro nfe, b. 14. 1. 30.

(i Suspicio, says he, jam aliunde facta firmatur vitio metri,

vocali v producta, ita ut nulla medela locum habeat." In-

stead, however, of the metre being incorrect, it requires no

emendation, except that the
p

5

ought to be omitted after

yc\% ; and is one of the strongest proofs of the soundness of

the principle which I have endeavoured to establish. He

then goes on to say, " Memorabile est et illud, quod in com-

positis digamma excluditur." What more could be said to

show its complete nullity? Thus, Odyss. 1. 1. 441.

/SiJ p \fiiv \k BotKoifioio' Bvpqv o Ivspvo-s y,opdvv\.

These are the principal passages he has produced in support

of his opinion concerning \pym Let us now examine whe-

ther pvofiut can be considered a separate verb with the ante-

penult long. The first example he gives is from the 15th

book of the Iliad, 1. 257.

yvcp , cftag ctvrbv ts xctt cuirstvov nrohkfycv.

Who does not perceive that py is here long, as being the first

syllable of the foot ? The second is from b. 12. 1. 8., and

feere the reading favours his opinion,— hrbg s%ov $varo. But
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as fva and IpLa are evidently the same in signification, I ap-

prehend the reading should be, hrog e%ov sgvoiro. The exam-

plerfrom b. 6. 1. 403. has the e v the first syllable of the foot.

That from b. lf. 1. 224. requires ^vacrk; in b. 10. I. 417«

&vti$ «sK^syjj (viToti. See also book 9. 1. 396 ; b. 15. 1. 29.—=

Ex hoc flt, he adds, Igvo-c&ro media longa, cujus locum saepe

occupavit alterum I^vo-cccto ; atque hoc est traxit, iilud serva-

vit. Sicll. 5.1.. 344.

tcott tov ftiv uitcc %spo~lv Ipvvxro (fiolQes A^toXXojv.

See also b. 1 1. 1. 363. b. 2. 1. 259.—To establish the distinc-

tion between the two verbs, Heyne is obliged to make seve-

ral violent changes ; such as, l^vtrdxt for Igvirfai, in book 20.

I. 194-5. The two lines I shall quote, as they afford an ad-

ditional proof in support of my argument. Thus,

qyov' otTotp cri Zsvg tpovcrctTo xot) S~s.ot ccXKot.

tfAA' ov vvv <r\ Iffvzo-dect ofo/xxi, cog bt SvpS.

igUtrQc&i is evidently the future middle, by a syncope, for \ey<ri<?-

6xt, and cannot admit of such a change without a total per-

version of the meaning.—" Fuit enim, he adds, Ippvpxt, Ippv-

(iW) ut et ItfifMu, l^vunv, ubique media longa, ita et "ipvTo, II.

A. 1. ISS,'' Were the penuit of \pyTo long, according to his

account of the matter, it would be contrary to all analogy

whatever. l^ect and Igvf&w must be considered of the 2d

conjugation ; the penults of all whose tenses in the singular

mimber are short, except in hexametcr verse, when they

form the first syilable of a foot. If any exceptions are to be

found, they may be confidently pronounced errors, and re-

quire emendation. I allow that the antepenult of pvoftxt is

always long with the Attic poets, and hence some colour is

given to Heyne's opinion. Thus, wxftos Qsgnrosg ov S-xvztv eppy-

eeipw. Eurip. Alcest. 1. 11» §sy«s ttx^xo-^jv ovirzTxi rovpov %[&«$.
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Medea. 1. 389. &c. But it ought to be considered, thafc

there are several words that differ in their quantities in Ho*

mer and in the Attic poets. Thus, in the adjective Ukuv no-

N lens, pcto*Tt%iv 1? Ixdctv, r&t cf ovk ockovtz 7siri<r6w. II. 5. 1. 366.

768. &c. Eurip. Ion. 746. ovkovv Ikuv yv rov k oIkovto$ ou

Kgctra,

While upon this subject, I shall point out two errors in all

the editions of Homer, which his editors have religiously

preserved, contrary to an established graramatical ruie, viz.

that neuter plurals, except the subjects refer to animated be-

ings, are always construed xmth verbs in the singular number,

The passages thafc violate this rule are the two following, II,

b. 2. 1.135: '

xcti ^ii ^ovgat crio-viffi nafr, ftctt cmcigTct XiXvvTctt*

Here <r7rd^ra,Junes9 being neuter, and signifying no anima*

ted object, is construed with mxwtxi, the 3. pl. of the perf,

passive. The reading ought assuredly to be xtXvrctt, as th©

penult is the lst syllable of the foot.

ruv f ccf.cn, r ctgyctXsa Kctpteircp (pihct yvtct hihvvro, b. 13- 1. 85*

blxvvro is here the 3. pl. of the pluperf. pass. ; the reading

ought to be AsAj/to for the same reason as stated above. Se@

Porsons Note, on 1. 1141. of the Hecuba of Euripides.

145. » A/«55, * '\t)opiviv$3 J? Tiog 'Qt^virivs»

The second conjunction in this line was, I suppose, «£, but*

in consequence of the next word beginning with a vowel,

the g was elided, while the 4' remained long, according to

rule 3. Thus we have a similar example in b. 2. 1. 345«

A.g%iv Agyuotrt Kctrct xga7£g«; vrptvcts»

The same correction is necessary in line 151.

a» et)h IxSiftivxi 4' ttvdgcicnv t(pt {&ct%io-8ect.
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147. 4XecTioct for txdrtnt&i, 156. -— lc>nXii<rc&VT<>' esrs/, for z^^Totvr*

Ijrg<«. See also 1. 169.

164. —7roXii$£ov for TTAA«0g«y. 176. g« for lo-W, wherever it

occurs.

174. mx sfao for uvzk Ipite.

185. e>'<pg# gy g/J{j ff for ^g', &c.

1 89. — Iv CCgOC VjTOg

^Tiihe-tv 6i Xoctioiti, &C.

As ZTilhcriv, in all the editions, has the t doubled to raake the

second syllable of the foot long, contrary to the nature of

the language,and Homer's practice, I have thought it neces-

sary toalter the reading. §' «g« appears to me to be requisite

to point out the effect of Achilles' agitation, and the el seems

to be more necessary with ortfartv than ?r«g.

193. w$ oy& t*v$ &£pecm9 &c.—It is surprising how many differ-

ent opinions have been advanced respecting the first foot in

this line. As it stands in most editions it is a trochaeus, sag

being considered one syllable. Clarke, by no ordinary licence,

would pronounce the foot aa-a. Mr Knight supposes that J

should be ifo?9
from some ancient writing ; but this would

form an amphimacer, or cretic foot. Heyne, with no better

reasons, thinks the pronunciation should be ws orruvd', as if

lie had heard Homer himself pronounce it ! It is surprising

that none of them should have adopted Bentley's emenda-

tion of oyi, which is both simple, and accords with the

idiom.

203. I Ym ufyv 'fy?.
The verb §ti* is said to have always the

digamma ; it is here inadmissible.

205. f ti yTrsgOTTAijjo? rccfe ocv •xon &vpchv otee-q.

Upon this line Heyne thus remarks, " foregfljrA/pw media

producta ut in tot aliis similibus vi accentus : ut censebat
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Hermann. de metris, p. 81. cf. infra, B. 731."

—

I shouldsup-

pose that very few would assent to this doctrine of Hermann's

and Heyne's, respecting the power of the accent. It is so

absurd, that it would only be a waste of time to dispute it.

Had the syllable been the first of the foot, where the arsis

falls it would have been lengthened ; as it is not, the metre

must be held to be incorrect. There are two ways of reme-

dying it, either by reading jjV. v«-«^ottaAj«, or v7rs?67rteivi<ri9 as

m b. 2. I. 792. e$ T^eouv <rxe7rbs i£p9 7roda)xU'/i<rt irt7ret$Qs. 1. 731»

may be remedied in the same manner. Thus, instead of 'a<t-

xXwrulv, in which the penult is made long, the reading ought

probably to be 'A0%Aq#-g.«v.—-1. 588. requires a similar correc-

tion, Tr^oQvfAuyo-t for vptivfuvin.—Those who are conversant

with the writings of Homer, will easily recollect such changes

as riQvuco$ for nbvias, ovuduos for hvu^te^ &C.

216. %gh pkv e~tymrt%ov yi 9 $-&x9 iwo$ ugv<rc&o-@o6t.

In this line the v is long, contrary to what I have stated un-

der 1. 141. I apprehend the reading ought to be pvQov l^v-

e-uo-Scct, as below 1. 221. and 273. and most other places. It

is, however, to be found long in some other places, where it

, would be difficult to make any change: Thus, in book 17.

1. 327. Atniu, irm elv xctt ysreg fkov u^vrcur6s. Perhaps the

Teading might be vjrsg po7<*ctv l^vcroue-fo.

230. The digamma cannot be inserted with $&*js affcer «mW.

265. I have changed xderto-rots both in this and the followiag

line, into xgdrto-rot.

307. vfie <rvv n MivotrtcLdvi xett m$ ire&goitrty*

In all the editions the xoti is long before another diphthong^

*,»} els Irdgotrt, contrary to rule 1 . The reading ought to be

as in the text.

D Q
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333. A similar emendation is requisite in this line, uvr»^ o %ym

yrw, &c. should be uvtc*-? o %yvc* £j<riv.

342. to7; kxXot$'~—*i yx% oy ohovjct cp/i^t &vit.

This line has oecasioned no little trouble to critics and com-

mentators. How is it possible, they ask, that the antepenul-

timate syllable in oXov\<rt can be long, as o is a short vowel,

and not sustained by any consonant ? Clarke, who never

had recourse to the digamma, except when he found himself

in a difficulty, says, « pronunciabatur fortasse oXovq<rt vel olov-

vesi, quo fere modo oho$ pronunciabatur Winos? Heyne,

more attached to the digamma, says, " Turbat metri ratio

in cXovjcri. Atque in hoc manifesta fit utilitas doctrinae de di-

gamma. Nam scriptum fuisse patet Ixofyrt, quod pronunci-

atione duplicatum esse apparet hxofffri. Sic et Iliad. X. 1. 5.

E&Togce. o uvtov (tiivett oXoh Mot^ Itsi^civ, fuit Ixffvi"-—-The di-

gamma proves here very useful indeed ! But before either

Clarke or Heyne deliverecl such an opinion, they ought to

have enquired on what principles it could be inserted in the

middle of such a word. If oxoes were shewn to be a com-

pound, and the latter part could, by any plausible argument,

be thought to have had the digamma, there would have been

sorae reason for hesitation. As it is, nothing can be more

completely erroneous. No other reason is given than that the

syllable cannot be long without some support : but short syl-

lables, according to their notions, are sometimes supported by

the digamma ; therefore the digamma must be here inserted.

But one digamma is insufficient to make the syllable long. (V

It's an easy matter to get over that difficulty ; double it, and

then you are quite sure of being right I Why the insertion of

the digamma was just as necessary in vieigovhlyn as in oXovj<r$.

But another notable expedient w<gs devised for that word?
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the accent was sufficient to lengthen the antepenult ! But

why not insert the digamraa in fytfjl in the following line ?

sXxofAZvxs ts vvovg oXoviq V7T0 ^s^o-tv A^ctim. b. 22. 1. 65.

It is the same word and the same case, yet here no double

digamma could be used, as the penult is short. In the line,

however, under consideration, every person will perceive that

the antipenultimate syllable in oXofrt is the first of the foot,

and therefore, according to rule 4th, it must be pronounced

as a long syllable, in common with several others. See ob-

servations on 1. 20.

350. B7v' s<p' etAoj 5reAi>5V, oqom Wl etvo7rct 7rovrov*

That oeom should be formed from the contracted participle

by doubling, as it is said, the half of the u} appears to me in-

correct. It might be the participle of o^oa, if such a verb

ever existed, of which, I think, there is no evidence. I

would prefer o^dm, as there are several instances of the «,

being short. Thus, b. 7. 1. 448. ov% o£dot$ $, &c.

444. fzt;cti vtti^ AavstaVj otpg iXctarwftiSct uvctxrx.

Critics are not agreed as to the true reading in this verse.

Heyne has adopted iXxropio-Qx from the Venetian copy. The

Florentine edition, and lst Aldus, have hq>( ihct<r<rap&rd»< The

2d Aldus, o<pg ixcto-vapiti uvciktcl, &c. The first syllables are

always short, both in ixciopcu and the adjective Yxxog, except

when either of them forms the first syllable of a foot. In b.

1. 1. 386. the t is long, for the reason assigned. In b. 2. lin;

550. it is short. So also, b. 1. lines 100 and 147.

492. — ts 7roXspov ts. The r is unnecessarily inserted in %ro~

Aspoy. See rule 4.

505. rlfAwov fAot viov should, I apprehend, be ripwov zpot vih.

515. &pg& iv tda I would prefer to the common reading

1<P% sl, &c. as being more agreeable to the ear.
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583. e&vriK iTrurct "xu^ ^Qxlpmof I have said above, under line

444, that I considered both the first syllables in foa©? as

short. In this line, according to the common reading, uvtix

exutf Yxuog, &c. they are both made long, which, I think, is

inadmissible. By substituting the lenis for the asper, and

restoring the elided vowel only, ilje penult is made long, as

being the first syllable of the foot»

FIKIS;

C. Stewart, Printer,



ERRATA.

I. De Prosodia,

P. 10. 1. l>fbr cujus, read quarum

— (note) for duobus, read duabus

16. 1. 3, from boVuom.for i%u $', read *l%u %\

18. 1. 8, from do. jfor vU th, read tk rh

19. last line,for vvv ols read vvv ol

29. 1. 11» Jbr cqapi*. read l^i^it

30. 1. 14. for ysro, readvTtb

31. 1. 11, for xcci SogvQov, read t&xi $o(>v£oij

43. 1. penult. after deum, read denotans

II. DlSSERTATION.

P. 20. for Tipaeitv, read np&guv

22. 1. O.for in which u is constantly made long before %
read in which u is constantly made short before q.

S^.yor 151, razo? 51

25. (note) ybr A^rooj, raz^ A<to?

27. 1. 21 & 24<.for Vil, read viz, andfor 'O vil read '& vll

30. 1. 17. for nor the diphthongs, read nor, perhaps^ the

diphthongs

III. FlRST BOOK OF THE IlIAB,

L. 89. for lieoiru. read hnia-u,

96. for a\yi 'iSaxtv, read ah,yicc c)&x>iv

l4?5.for «' fos, raza? ii fe
343. for clp* 7czp<rus read slpa, t& #glcra

591.for <p^e?? read tf^U

NOTES.

P. 32o L lQ>for n lgtwfa>9 read r Igvwfa*
















